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GEN. VAN FLEET

PatrolsActive

As Taylor Takes

Over 8th Army
By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

SEOUL dwindled to
patro) activity along the dreary
155-mil-e Korean battle front today
as Li Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor
took command of the U. S. Eighth
Army.

Taylor, a paratroopergeneral of
World War II, lecame the fourth
United Nations field oemmander
in Korea. He succeeded Gen.
JamesA. Van Fleet, who started
home for retircmept

Despite clouds covering most of
North Korea throughout the day,
the Fifth Air Force reported Sabre
jets swept MIG alley, fighter- -
bombers struck on the West Coast
and B26 bombers knocked out the
center span of a rail bridge south
of Wonsan on the East Coast

Sabre pilots encountered no
MIGs.

Thunderjet fighter bombers de-
stroyed seven buildings and
touched off a secondary explosion
in a military area northeast Of
Sariwon on the west coast

Other thunderjets cut Bed rail
tracks in tha same area and
bombed a shore installation near
Pyongyang, North Korean capital.

The Navy reported today that
carrier - based planes swept to
within 12 miles of the Manchurlan
border in Northeast Korea Tues
day. Pilots said they destroyed 40
buildings and four power trans-
former stations near Hocryong,
and damaged another transformer
north of ChongJIn, 60 miles south-
west of the Manchurlan border.

The Navy said explosions and
oil fires lit the target area.

Allied tanks pressed their bunker-bu-

sting ..campaign against Chi
nese .positions on the Central
Front. Gunners reported destruc-
tion or damage yesterday to 74

lied bunkers, 19 troop shelters, 2
caves, 4 observation posts, 490

yards of trenches, 3 tunnels and
3 buildings.

Hearing Slated

On Zone Change
Public hearing has been called

for 5:15 P.m. Monday, Mar. 2, on
a proposal for changing zoning
classification of four half blocks
fronting on Eleventh Place be-

tween Young and Settles.
The Zoning and Planning Com-

mission is considering the change
as a means of enlarging the
present community business dis-

trict at Eleventh and State. If
ronlng is chaged, it will be from
residential to business status.

The four half blocks involved are
the north portions of the three
blocks between Young and Settles
on the south side of Eleventh
Place, and the south half of the
block facing Eleventh Place from
the north betweenMaple and

Businessmenin the present com-

munity district, including J. T
Thornton and operators of the Plg-Di- v

wiofflv Store, are supporting
part of the proposal as a means of
alleviating parking problems
mnni the crocery store. The Zon

ing and Planning Commission sug-

gested further enlargement of the
community business dUtrlct over

' stablllliment of smller business
districts! areas.
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By FRED WATERS
TOKYO UV-Ge-n. JamesA. Van

Fleet the old fighter against com-
munism in Greece and Korea,
paused here today for farewell
honors in his journey homo to re-
tirement.

A glittering array of military
and diplomatic officials paid a
hero's tribute to the 'general who
only a few hours earlier hadbade
a tearful farewell to his beloved
U. S. Eighth Army In Korea.

On the plane which brought him
from Korea, Van Fleet seemed
thoroughly relaxed, with the heavy
burden of a long command lifted
from his broad shoulders..

But tonight, at a dinner and re
ception at the home of Gen. Mark
Clark, U. N. Far Eastern com-
mander, the doughty warrior ap-
peared somewhat uncomfortable
as United Nations dignitaries
jammed around him.

He ended' his historic
command of the Allied

farmy today when: he turned the
job over to Lt. Gen. Maxwell D.
Taylor.

Then, while a band played "Auld
Ling Syne," Van Fleet boarded a
piano at Seoul for the first leg of
the long journey home.

Ho blinked back the tears and,
In a gruff voice choked with emo-
tion, said:

"Let's get outta here."
In a brief landing at Pusan, he

laid wreaths in the United Nations
cemetery.

"This is a very sacred duty,"
he said. "This is my last official
act to pay my respect to these
gallant men who have made the
supreme sacrifice for us."

En route from Pusan to Tokyo,
the gallant old soldier removed his
traditional pearl-handle-d pistol a
colt 45 and placed lt in a leather
bag.

"This is a real military bag,"
he said slowly. "It was given to
me by my son. So was this gun.
That's the reason I'm to attached
to it."

Van Fleet'sonly'son, JamesJr.,
a Fifth Air Force pilot, has been
listed as missing in action since
an April 4 BZO mission over North
Korea.

As the general put the gun away,
he added:

"I may have to wear lt during
some ceremonies, so I don t want
to pack it too deep."

Then he added:
"I better get out a dressier

cap.
He stowed away bis old field

cap. When he greeted Gen. Mark
Clark and other high brass after
landing at Tokyo International Air-
port be was wearing a dressyof-

ficer's cap.
Such men as Vice Adm. Robert

P. Briscoe, commander of Far
East naval forces and Gen. O. P.
Weyland, commander of the Far
East Air Forces, were in the wel-
coming group.

"Gosh, it's good of you to come
out here!" he told them.

To reporters,he said:
"I'm happy to bo here on my

way home. I have no plans except
that I am going to report to Wash-
ington. But I have a good place
down in Florida where I can hang
my hat."

Tomorrow evening, at about 6

pjn. Van Fleet and his party will
board Gen. Clark's Constellation
for Honolulu. lie will meet Mrs.
Van Fleet there and spend a few
days resting. From Honolulu, the
Van Fleets will travel to San
Francisco aboard the ship Presi
dent Jackson.

The plane bringing him to Tokyo
was full of flowers, the gift of
South Korean assemblymen who
saw him off at Pusan. The masses
of flowers loaded aboard the plane
at Seoul he left in the U. N. ceme-
tery at Pusan.

BULLETIN

WICHITA FALLS tfi Mary
Jean Parsonstoday was convict-

ed of murder with malice afore-
thought In the, pistol slaying of
her bridegroom.

The Jury found the pretty Tul-

sa socialite "sane at the time of
the shooting, sane now and guilty
of murder with malice afore-
thought"

She was assesseda pen-

alty.

By ARNO ADAMS
WICHITA FALLS UV-- An all--

male jury which reported last
night it Was "hopelessly dead
locked" resumed deliberations at
8:15 a.m. (CST) today .with the
tense Mary Jean Parsons murder
trial virtually at the climax point.

The jury was divided overwheth-
er the pretty Tulsa socialite was
guilty of murder with malice in
the pistol slaying of her newly-we- d

husband.
At 10 a.m. the jury stopped de-

liberations for a recess.
Judge Arthur Tlpps announced

he had asked the sheriff upon re-
quest of the defendant's family to
escort Mrs. Parsons to and from
the court building. They complain-
ed about difficulty In getting
through a crowd last night

Judge Tipps said he made it
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Swinging To Freedom
Three hours after she was discovered trappedIn a pit silo on tha
farm of H. F. Massoni near Liberal, Ka, "Lucky Lady," a

Hereford, swings to freedom in a makeshift sling, used to
hoist herout of her trap. The animal was rescued fromher

prison bruised but unhurt by the fall. (AP Wirephoto.)

ResidentsHampering
ExtensionPrograms

Obstacles encountered in the
city's paving and utilities extension
programs dominated city commis-
sion discussionsTuesday.

City Manager H. W. Whitney re-
ported that at least two utilities
casementsin Washington Place are
crowded with private property.
Fences, garages ana servants
houses constructed on or partially
on the casements mako lt diffi-

cult, if not impossible, to lay new
water and sewer liner to serve
parts of the area.

Easements on which residents
have erected various structuresIn
clude the ore between Dixie and
Settles, and the right-of-wa- y north
of Washington Boulevard from a

Final Surfacing

Due On 3rd St.
Third Street, downtown, will be

closed to traffic for a short period
in the next few days when paving
contractor lays final surface on a
street resurfacing project.

City Engineer Cliff Bellamy said
traffic will b kept off the street
for about six hours to 'prevent
damage to the new surface. Col-

lins Construction Company, con-
tractor, is expected to be ready to
complete the surfacing between
Gregg and Nolan Friday or Mon-

day. The firm now is working on
West Third.

The downtown portion of the
work will not be undertaken on
Saturdrybecause of normal week-
end traffic congestion, said Bel
lamy.

The entire resurfacing project
for Third (U. S. Highway 80)
probably will be completed next
week.

MRS. PARSONS IS

GIVEN 10 YEARS
plain that photographers were not
to be Interfered with in taking pic-
tures outside the court room.

The continued deliberation was
the result of Dlst. Judge Arthur
Tipps' plea to "sleep on lt."

Near midnight, after.eight hours
of indecision, the jury reported to
Tipps that it could not agree. He
refused to declare a hung jury
and asked.that the 12 men try
again today to reach an agree
ment.

M. E. Bay, jury roreman, re-
ported at 11:05 p.m. that the ju-

rors thought lt would be a hung
jury. Tlpps called the panel Into
the courtroom and pleaded that
they try again. He said he knew
they had had "a bard time and
It bad beenan ordeal" during the
long trial but there was much at
stake.

This Is the third time tho state
has called the daugh-
ter of a wealthy Tulsa, Okla., fam-
ily to trial. Two previous trials
were called off because of tech
nicalities in selecting a jury ve
nire. The cake was transferred
here on a change of venue from
El Paso, where Army Lt. Richard
O. Parsonswaa fatally shot in the
couple's,apartmentFeb, IB.

Twice the tired juror asked for
help In trying to break the dead
lock. Oncer it asked, for a record
of the testimony of Mrs. Tom

Set PARSONS,Page7, Col. 3

point near Lincoln Avenue to Mt.
Vernon, said the city manager.

Commlsslonee- -. agreed property
ownersshouldbe requested to move
tv encroachments o make way for
utilities Improvements. Whitney
said water departmentcrews now
arc ready to enlarge water line
serving the residents between Set-
tles and Dixie.

It was also decided the city
should work with the T&P andRad-
ford WholsesaleGrocery Company
In an effort to relocate spur rail
way track which runs from T&P
yardsup First Street to serve the
grocery concern. City Engineer
Cliff Bellamy and Whitney report-
ed that the spur and loading plat-
form at the grocery warehouse oc-
cupy about 10 feet of the street
Grade of the track also will have to
be changed to meet street grades
for paving.

Tho city manager said some
agreement apparently had been
made between the city and T&P
many years ago whereby construc-
tion of the spur In the street was
permitted. But the city has no rec-
ord of any such arrangement.

It was suggested that the rail
way company be contacted to
determine if It has copy of a

There was somediscussionof en-
larging the water line serving the
area northeast of Big Spring In
the vicinity of Big Spring Live-
stock Auction Company. Commis-
sioners decided to table the matter,
however, and concentrate utilities
expansionexpenditures on areas In-

side the city limits.
Bellamy Informed commissioners

contractor has been delayed by
underground water encountered In
construction of a sewage lift sta-
tion in northwest part of the city.
Efforts to remove water from the
excavation by pumping haven'tmet
with success, and contractor will
attemptto block the flow, he said.

Commissionerscountered a claim
for damages to a truck with the
suggestion that they might file a
claim of their own. Sunset Motor
Lines wrote the city requesting
$64.90 to cover damage received
by a truck which struck street
barricades at 12th and Scurry.

The mishap occurred early one
morning in December. Sunsetclaim-
ed flares weren't set out at the
barricades vhlch had been erected
to guard street repairs.

City Manager Whitney said be
had visited the scene the night
before the -- ccldent and that
flares were burning at that time.
In addition, he said, n street light
illuminated the area where broken
pavement had been repaired.

Barricades were demolished and
flares were damaged in the mis
hap, so commissioners suggested
that Sunset be Informed of the
city's position and furnished with
an estimate of damages to the
equipment.

Top Officials State
Meet With President

WASHINGTON U) President
Elsenhower arrangedto meet late
today with abou. v dozen govern-
ment and congressional officials
for a conference whose purpose
the White House refused to dis
close in advance.

"I was requested not to comment
on the purpose of the meeting,"
Press SecretaryJamesG. Hagerty
said in announcing it yesterday,
He didn't say who made the re
quest

There was an unconfirmed re-
port tbzt extension of the reclpro--

I cal trade )aw beyond Junewas the
topic lor the session.
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US.MaySeekEmbargo
OnShipmentsTo China
Light Showers

Fall In Central

And EastTexas
Br Tho Aiioclattd Frm

A rambunctious cold front
the end of Us trip across Texas

Wednesday,leaving the Panhandle
touched by snow and bitter cold
and light but welcome rains fall
ing throughout Central and East
Texas.

Dalhart' bad snow and a pre--
breakfast reading of 5 degrees
above zero one of the coldest
readings in Texas this winter.
Amarillo, with an early morning
17, also got some snow. Other
snow flurries were reported as far
south as Dallas.

At rain showers or
thunderstorms continued at Lufkln,
College Station, Dallas, Browns-
ville, Alice, Victoria, Palaclos,
Houston, Austin, Cotulla, Laredo,
Tyler, Tcxarkana, Longvlew,
Waco. Mineral Wells. Fort Worth
and Marshall.

Tho norther at lay
between Laredo and Houston and
was sweeping southeastward to
ward the Gulf.

As lt plowed across the state,
the mass of air had
stirred the Texas weather picture
Into a hodge-podg- e of thunder
storms, freezing drizzle, hall,
snow, fog and dust.

The Weather Bureau reported
skies clearing slightly in extreme
west Texas but the rest of the
state lay undar a dark blanket.

Rain totals during the 24 hours
ending at 6:30 a.m. Wednesday:

Abilene .20 Inch, MarshaU .43,
Corslcana .35, Austin .41, Dallas
.63, El Paso .02, Houston 2, San
Antonio .11, Waco .80, Beaumont
.10, Corpus Chrlstl .05, Fort Worth
.55, Galveston .07. Wichita Falls
44, Texarkana .44, Lufkln .IS, Col
lege Station .68, Palaclos .03, Bait
Flat .02, Mineral Wens .21, Junc-
tion .01, Cotulla .05, Tyler JO. Dal
hart .12 (Including one inch of
snow).

AUSTIN m A blU to legalize
parimutuel betting on Texas horse
racing drew the fire yesterday on
a representative who said ho had
been asked Prior to the sessions
start to sponsor such a measure.

Rep. Joe M. Kllgore. McAllcn,
said he had declined to lntroduco
the bill and had returned it to V.
E. Berry, San Antonio.

Such a bill has been now In
troduced by someone else and I
will oppose it both in commltteo
and on the floor," Kllgore said
In a press statement.

The bill, awaiting public hearing
a week from tonight (Feb. 18),
was Introduced by Rep. Ed. Sheri-
dan, San Antonio, who has denied
he is sponsoring the measure on
behalf of any group.

The longest public hearing thus
far this session endedat 12:40 a.m
today when tho House Public
Health Committee approved, 15--

a bill that would drive chain op
tometry stores from, all Texas

Paul Kasch
SeeksCity

PaulZ. Kasch, 29, today became
the first candidate to innounce for
tho city commission election.

He said he felt lt Is his civic
responsibility to offer his services
for the benefit of the city. No
particular objectives or platform
were announced.

Kasch formally filed as a com
mission candidate in the office of
City Secretary C. R. McClenny thU
morning. He u seetung one oi mo
commission posts now held by
Mayor G. W, Dabney and Com-
missioner Wlllard Sullivan.

Neither of the latter have decid
ed whether they will be candidates
for

Kasch, partner in the construc
tion contracting firm of A. P.
Kasch and Sons, has lived In Big
Spring practically all of his life,
with the exception of three years
spent in the Army during wona
War II and while a student of
Southern Methodist University,

He is a 1942 graduate of Big
Soring High School, and received
a degree in mechanical engineer-
ing from SMU in 1948. lie played
football in high school and at a
freshman at SouthernMethodist

The candidate is married and
I has one daughter, aged 2 months.
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w. c. BLANKENSHIP

W. C. Blankenship was rclected
superintendent of Big Spring
schools at a board meeting Tues-
day night.

After voting to reelect thesuper-
intendent for 1953-5- trustees an-
nounced that they would delay ac
tion on other administrative per
sonnel until a later date,probably
next week.

The delay was agreed upon be
cause of tho absence of Board
President Marvin M. Miller, who
was out of the city Tuesday night.
The vote on the superintendent's
post was by written ballot, and

had left MUrphy b UP y hlockada
iorm oi waa the """"

the board meeting. bcry bo
ho and Park schools.

would accept the post for another
year. He will be starting his 26th
year with the ocal school system
next July. During most of the

be has held tho
post, Bla. kenship has been re
elected from year to year, rarely
having a contract for moro than

scene. The proposal now goes to
the House floors.

Flvo hours of testimony and de
bate proponents of Rep. Stan
ley Banksbill hall lt as a measure

promoto the public welfare by
rising standards the optometry
profession and giving a board of
examiners greater police powers.

Members of the Tex
as Optomctric Assn. backed the
bill.

Organizers the recently con
vened Texas Independent Assn. of
Optometrists denounced thebill as
destructive of free enterprise and
prices for Texans to eye
glasses.

Banks' bill limit an op-

tometrist to operating ono main
office and two branch offices. It
would break up a chain operation
such as that of tho Texas State
Optical Co., a
operates 24 offices throughout

Dr. N, J. Rogers, Beaumont, an
owner Texas State Optical, ac-
cused the presentboard of exam
iners of prejudice against 'com-
mercial" optometrists. He said the
new would give them even
broader power to exercise their
prejudice.

A substitute for Banks'
original was introduced at the
start of the hearing. Spokesman
for the Texas PressAssn. and tho

Assn. of Broadcasters said
they didn't know the sub
stitute would prohibit or restrict
advertising as they bad feared the
original would do.

They said they were unalterably
opposedto legislation limiting
the right to advertise.

Banks pointed to language In the
first section of the substitute bill
saying nothing the act Is to be
construed as prohibiting advertis
ing by an optometrist In newspa
pers or by means of radio, televi
sion or generally accented
advertising media.

In other commute action last
night, the House education panel
voted. 10-- against a bill by Rep,
Doug Crouch, Denton, to prohibit
forced membership in the Texas
State Teachers as a requi
site to securing holding a teach-
ing position.

Rep, J. II. Jackson, Atlanta,
gave notice the minority of five
would attempt to win House ap-

proval the a minority
report.

Dies
Ifl Adolph

Caspar Miller, 87, last survivor
of the original Federal Reserve
Board, died today.

Ban

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON tfl The Elsen-

hower administration may ask
U. S. allies to join In an embargo
on all shipments to Red China as
an alternative to proposals for a
risky naval blockade.

This move was among those
somo highly placed administration
officials thought might como be-
fore the National
Security Council for discussion at
a Whlto House meeting today.

Secretary of Stato Dulles, who
told senators yesterday that so far
as he knows Elsenhower has made
no Far Easterncommitments be--

BlankenshipChosen
ForTop Post

one year In advance. There were
no othor nominations for the post
Tuesday night

Originally, the board had planned
to take action on contacts for the
school business manager, prlncl
pals and the athletic director and
head footballcoach..The six mem
bers who attended the Tuesday
night session Indicated that they
would be available for a special
meeting to take action those
posts at tho convenience of the
board president.

In other business Tuesday night
ftm tviarfl atittiArlvnrt Tltiatnitafl

Miller vote in the to arrango'e8,uy Ued
opencu of some shrub--1 '" wuuio.

at to planted at Washington
Blankenship Indicated that Hill elementary

quarter-centur-y
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School
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Murphy had reported that a mas
ter plan had been prepared for
development of grounds around the
two newer elementary school
buildings.

Board members recalled that
somo organizations in tho city had
expressed Interest In beautlflcation
of school grounds. They decided
to authorize the businessmanager
to 'i10"

basic uui
patternfor tho masterplans. Then.
If groups wish to Join In the
development they can arrange
their respective projects to concur
with the overall plans.

Tax Collector J. O. Ha--
good reported that tax collections
for the past year have reached 92
per cent of tho roll. Board mem

wero particularly pleasedover
that report, since the schoolbudg
et had been based on an estimated
90 per cent collection.

E. Reich Warns
West Not To OK
DefenseTreaty

BERLIN Un East Germany's
Communists boldly threatened to
day to seal off West Berlin if the
Bonn Republican ratifies the Eu-
ropean Defense Pact

In a proclamation heavy with
portent, the Socialist Unity (Com
munist) party of East Berlin de
clared ''further Isolation" is In
store the city

called negotiations between
the West the Soviets to

1. Withdrawal of all military
garrisons from Berlin.

2. Abolition of the sector borders
dividing tho city.

3. Banning of "terror organiza
tions," which the Eastsays include
the American radio BIAS, the

"Fight Group Against
Inhumanity," and the Ju
rists' League.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer has
said ho will call up the
treaty for a ratification vote In
the West German Parliament be
tween March 10 and 15.

EL PASO, (SC) The Howard
County 4-- Club showed the cham-
pion group of five steer at the

Livestock here
Tuesday.

The grand champion Individual
was exhibited by Donnle Welnacht
of the Reeves County 4--1 1 Club,
and the reserve grand champion
of the show was the steer entered
by Joe Willis of the Ector County

H Club. The Willis steerhad pre
viously won a reserve champion
rossette at the Fort Worth show.

The steer entered by Franklin
Williamson of Spring, 4--

Club member, placed second in
the heavyweight class, the Ann
White steer placed sixth In the

yond his Seventh Fleet order.
planned to attend. And Mutual
Security Administrator Harold E.
Stassen was Invited.

One Republican official said In
an interview that a survey has In-

dicated It probably would be nec-
essaryfor tho U. S. to go It alone
In any attempt to blockade,the
China coast and thus cut oft 'ship--
ments of goods to the Corrjimuhlsts.

On the other hand, there was
some belief In administration cir
cles that the larger

nations might bo willing to
expand the "strategic embargo"
recommended against Communist
China by a United Nations com-
mittee in May, 1951.

While tho U. S. has embargoed
all shlpmonts to the Reds, other
nations have put only selected ar-
ticles on tho list. Britain, for In-

stance, still ships medical supplies
to China.

Although there has been a great
deal of talk In Congress about in-

stituting a blockade, somo military
leadershavo said any action
would Involve risky possibilities of
war.

Gen. Omar N. Bradley was quot-
ed as having told the Senate For-
eign Relations Commltteo yester
day that so far as International
law goes, a blockado legally could
be. laid gainst Chlneso ports and

against Russian controlled
Port Arthur and Dalren.

Bradley said this was true so

China retains legal sover-
eignty over the ports. But he said
Uritlsh-bel-d Hong Kong couldn't

his Manager Pat
a icuer wrucn for purchase u

saw

bill

complete
bill

any

bill

and

also

In London, official reservation
wero voiced about blockado propo
sals. Ttio Marquess of Heading,
parliamentaryunder secretaryfor
foreign affairs, tola the House of
Lords yesterday the British gov-

ernmentwould "view with concern
any proposal to Institute a naval
blockade."

Adm. WlUiam Fechtelcr, chief of
naval operations, told a Detroit
news conference It would be feast--

spend approximately 1250 for ML1?, for S' !?,b,oc--,. ?ed
some shrubs to establish uuuio. up auucu: irucujcr

civic

School
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for
It for

Free
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such

wo do lt or not is none of my
business."

Bradley was quoted asemphasiz
ing, to the Senate committee, that
tho Joint Chiefs of Staff don't make
policy and that any blockade deci-
sion would bo for President Elsen-
hower to make. Dulles said It was
his understanding no decision had
been made.

To some lawmakers, Bradley's
testimony raised the questions:
(1) whether a blockade would be
effcctlvo without covering Rus

d ports and (2) wheth
er the Russians might create a

g Incident by continuing
to send In their ships.

Sentiment in Congress appeared
to bo swinging .toward efforts to
get other freo nations to Join In
blockado The Idea of a blockado
would bo to cut down the Chlneso
Reds' ability to wage war in Korea.

Sen. Ferguson said be
doesn't believe It would do any
good to take tho problem to tho
United Nations. Ho said Britain.
France and others ought to be
asked Individually to Join tho
move. Both countries have opposed
any such plan.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Al- said be
would "like to think that other na-

tions might go along" with a block-
ade so as to "preservethe Ideaof
united actionagainst Red China."

Four PrisonersDead
PUSAN. Korea W-F- our North

Korean prisoners of war. Injured
Monday when U. N. guards broke
up a rock-throwi- POW demon-
strationon Koje. Island, died today.
That brought the death toll to five.

The U. N. command said 48 other
prisoners were injured, eight seri-
ously. There were no U. N.

CountySteersGain
PenOf Five Honors

same class. The Donald Denton
steerwas 25th In the heavy group.

Other Howard County steers and
the order of their placing were:

Middleweight: Benny Joe Blls-sar- d,

5th; Darrell Robinson. 12th;
JamesCauble, 16th: Ronnie David-
son, 21st, and Delbert Davidson,
24th.

Lightweight: Edgar Allen Phil,
lips, 3rd, and Sonny Choate. 12th.

The prize winning animals will
bo sold at auctlou Friday In the
El Paso Coliseum.

Also placing his entry In the
heavyweight class was Bobby Owes
Kelly of Stanton, who had the
grand champion steer at OdtMa
last year.

s
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ALLEN DIGGERS

Oldest C-Ci-
ly

Resident Dies

At Age Of 100
COLORADO CITY. Allen Big

gen, said to be Mitchell County's
oldest citizen, died Tuesday morn-
ing at h's home in Colorado City
after celebrating his 100th birthday
In January.

Diggers was born j Blrmlne.
ham, Ala. In Januaryof 1853. and
remembered that be nd his
mother were once soft' at the slave
market, "Jes like cattle " In re-
cent years, the elderly Negro had
remarkedthat In those days only
the Negro was slave, but now
everybody Is connectedwith farm-
ing for most of his life, be said
that nowdays a man bad to get
permission to plant bis crops.

Despite his ege, Diggers was
reasonably active and still bad his
own teeth. His father died at 10S
and a brother at a "little over a
hundred."

Btggers remembered flashes
from the Civil War, but was haty
as to what It was all about. His
most vivid memories centered
about midnight riders and midnight
raids, and the efforts of his "Old
Massa" to stay out of the army.

He was freed in Mobile at the
age of 12, and said that he re-
membered seeingFrank and Jesse
James about the wharves of Old
Mobile. Shortly afterward, his'
family moved to Calvert, Texas
and to Colorado City in 1937. He
Is survived by three sons.

Funeral services will be held
from the Payne'sChapel Method-
ist Church, with the Rev. S. J.
Smith officiating. Burial will be in
the Mitchell County Cemetery.
Further arrangements will be an
nounced from the Kiker and son
funeral borne later In the week.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MAKRUQE LICENSE
S3tIj NtUon Oron and Ulii Jew Huff,

bom or nit sprint.
WARRANT DEEDS

Calvin M. Dtal Jr. ttnlt TUjratmd
w. Rlrtr tt tax: lot S and wtit 10 (ttlat lot S, block 1, Btlrna addition, 130.000.

A. L. Wilton to Mary Barnep ct tIt:
outbtait comer of section 11, aoutowtilcomer of lection IX northweit comer of

lection U. and northeait comer ef lection
14 block JJ, Up. X loath. Tap lurvir.
New 'cab begisteations

Calvin BtutiTUle. leoa Bute. Jontie.
J. P. Fertuion. leii BeUlea, Intirnatlon- -

j riczop.
E. It. Tborapion Jr.. 1W JCait 4th.

Soda.
William A. Bonner, 105 WaiMnston

jKnuavara, uuicc.
Oar Hill Common School DUtrlct Mo. (.

ZnttmaUonal School Bm.
Leon U. Lore, Fori Stockton. Mercury

I
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Shivers

Top LeadersOn

TidelandsBill
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON Gov. Shivers
of Texas called on top administra
tion leaders today In his quest for
a submerged lands
bill.

He had appointments with Inte-
rior Secretary Douglas McKay and
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell and
hopes to sec President Elsenhower
before starting back to Texas Sat-
urday.

"I hope legislation will be passed
disposing of the over-a-ll tidelands
question," Shivers told a reporter.

"It would be muchbetter to set-
tle the Issue now not only regard-
ing to the submerged lands within
the states' seaward boundaries,
but also In the continental shelf."

Elsenhower has said that he
would sign legislation similar to
the measure vetoed last year by
former President Truman.

Under this proposal, the states
would get clear title to the landi
for a distance of three miles out
from shore 10H miles in the case
of Texas and the Gulf Coast of
Florida. It does not deal with the
lands farther out.

Among measurespending in Con
gress is one identical with the ve
toed legislation. Other bills would
give the statesnot only clear title
to the marginal sea belt but 37V4

per cent of the revenues from oU
and gas developments in the con-
tinental shelf. The shelf extends
out from 90 to 115 miles In the
Gulf, about three to five miles off
the California Coast.

Hearings on the bills start Mon-
day before the Senate Interior
Committee and Tuesday before
the House Judiciary Committee.

Asked about reports be wants to
get a clear-cu- t statementon the
type of tidelands legislation the
Eisenhower administration would
approve. Shivers replied:

"That's not exactly right. I am
not here to demand anything from
any body. I do hope to be of help
to me Texas congressional dele-
gation in getting the best possible
bill passed."

The governor said be does not
yet have any definite plans for the
remainderof his visit here. But it
Is expected be will attend a Texas
congressional delegation luncheon
Friday honoring Lyndon B. John-
son, the state's senior senator, for
his selection as the senate'sDem
ocratic floor leader.

Support For Churches
Urged Of Kiwanians

CITY. The Colo
rado City Klwanls Club heard
guest speaker Robert Bowden cf
Sweetwater at its Tuesday meet-
ing. In a talk on the
of supporting churches In the com
munity.

Bowden Is district chairman of
the Klwanls committee forthe sup
port of churches and noted that a
recent survey In Sweetwater re-
vealed that 50 per cent of the pop-
ulation goes to church Sunday
morning and 35 per cent to evening
services. He suggested that this
percentage could be improved by
advertising.

The Colorado City club set La
dles' Night for Feb. 24 at the ward
school cafeteria.

On Feb. 11 the Inter-Clu- b rela- -
tlons headed by Dan
rrucnettwill visit the Snyder Kl-

wanls Club. Attending will be El-
liott Dixon, Frank Hood, Wendell
Shlflett, and Lloyd Counselor.
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Dear Sin I em Interested In a free home dcmomlration of a
Rebuilt Singer SewingMachine.
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MAILMAN IS

DEPENDABLE;

MAN IS FREE
A man who appeared In

county court recently was forc-
ed to depend on the 'Postal
Department for proof of his
story to the Judge, and the
proof came through In time to
give the man his freedomTues-
day afternoon.

When he appeared before
Judge R. II. Weaver, the man
slid he supposed that he was
guilty of theft, but that it was
unintentional and that he had
made restitution.

He said he was leaving town
and that someone else had
helped pack bis things. After
travelling several miles be no-
ticed some articles In the car
which did not belong to blm.
He told the Judgethat he stop-
ped at tire next town, acquired
a box and mailed the articles
back to the owner.

"If those articles arrive In
the mail, you will go free,"
Weaver told the man. "Other-
wise, 111 have to find you guil-
ty, since you admit that you
had them In your possession
without the owner's consent."

The box arrived in the mall
Tuesday and the man was
promptly released.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
gratitude for the kindness and sym-
pathy extended to us at the passing
of our beloved mother, Mrs. Ber-
tha Rueckart-Mr- .

and Mrs. John Foster,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rueckart
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rueckart,

PresidentStill

Having Trouble

Over Patronage
WASHINGTON tn The Elsen-

hower administration has failed
thus far to make patronage peace
with congressmen and a political
blowup may be In the offing.

Despite attemptsby Wesley Rob-

erts, the new Republican national
chairman, to Iron out the kinks,
somesenators and congressmenre-

main highly displeased, although
they aren't saying so publicly.

One Republican senator from a
Midwestern state told a reporter
that thus far he has not named
a single man to any of the Jobs
filled by the new administration
although, he added, four men from
his state have been appointed to
relatively Important Washington
Jobs.

He said he learned about two
of the appointments in advance
only by accident and was called
on the phone to ask if he had
any objections to other selections
that already had been made.

At the same time, be said, no
person from a list of suggestedap-
pointees he had submitted bad re-
ceived any kind of a job.

The issue revolves around the
point that the senators and con-
gressmen want to pick their own
men and generally don't give a
political fig for mere notification
that somebody from their state is
going on the payroll.

Most of those picked Jobs have
been men against whom the sena
tors Involved don't care to com-
plain publicly, even though they
would have liked to see someone
else a close political friend, per-
hapsgetthe appointment.

Packardintroduces
TWO NEW LINES OF CARS!

In addition to the CLIPPER, see
the new PACKARD, offered in eight
superbmodels the finest car in the
luxury field. Your Packard dealer is
listed below.

Reportfvlade On Complaint
Of LakeviewSchool Event

School board members Tuesday
night heard a brief oral report
on an investigation of a complaint
lodged by some patrons of the
Lakeview School.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-
ent, said that he had talked per-
sonally with persons named In the
complaint, and in addition he had
conferred with many other patrons
of the Negro School.

A delegation had appeared be-
fore the boardon Jan.13 and asked
if a "citizens committee' could
screen applicants for faculty posts
at Lakeview. They also complain-
ed that a child had been whipped
severely by a teacherand that the
child had suffered an Injury which
required first aid.

Blankenshlp said that his invest!

CompensationSuit
Is Filed In Court

Kelly Robblns filed suit In 118th
District Court today against Texas
Employers Insurance Association
for compensation as a result of an
accident on Sept. 19, 1932.

Robblns is asking for $25 per
week for 401 weeks, a total of
$10,025. He alleges injuries as a
result of being struck in the fore
headwith a door facing while work
ing for West Texas Builders at
Webb Air Force Base. "

The blow Injured his head, back,
and neck, he claims. The petition
alleges that Robblns is totally dls--
aled from doing his usual work
of heavy lifting.

mtcoiospAiHmf
einvFB aitUOKS Of TIMES

BY HIUtOMS OF PEOfU

TfaflAn'fTif-r'M- .

New Packard Engine has
morepower you need with
up to 25 per centfewer partsthan
many enginesof power!

The Packard
steering balanced

safer, easier.

Packard safety
all

gatlon disclosed! that the Incident
occurred on Nov. 4, more than two
months before the complaint was
made. lie tald that
apparently no complaint had been
made to the teacherinvolved.

Most the criticism had been
directed toward Robert J. Walker,
Lakeview principal.
said that the investlsatlon Indicat
ed that walker had not learnedof
the Incident The

reminded that In
addition to his dut-
ies carries a full teaching load.

No substitute teachers are avail-
able for the school.

said that most pat-
rons and pupils he interviewed told
him that they believed that Walker
and the faculty were "doing a good
Job."

The recorded Interviews are be-
ing transcribed and all schoolboard
members will be with
copies.

addition. invited
board members to listen to the
original recording If they desire.

Happy Is Day

When Backache
Goes Away ....

Kartlnsbaekacha.Vim of pepandantra?,
lwadachaa bej to alow,
down of aldaey function. Doctors say food
kidney la very Important to good

Wncnaomoartrydayeondltton.iuea
aa itreaaand atraln. eauiee this Important
functionto ilow down, many folaaluffer
sinsbackache mlaerabl.Minor blad-
der Irrltatlonl do tocoldorwrong diet may
causegetting op nightsor f raquentpasssgea.

Don't your kldneyi If thes Condi,
tlom bother Try Dosn'a Pills a mild
diuretic Used successfully by mllllone for
over SO yesrs. ametlnghow manytime
Doan'e give hippy relief from thess dlicom-- f

help the i8 mllei of kidneytubee ra

flush out waits. Dora's rills todsj I

BIGGESTnews of the year in the motorcar Industry
inrrnr1nrtir.n nf an :.., t

PackardCLPPER-offeri- ng big-ca- r value medium-ca-r
cost and

Every Inch a Packard in engineering and
craftsmanship,the beautiful new CUPPER has en-
joyed public responsefar beyond expectationssince
the day was shownl

If you plan Investas much $2500 in acar,
will payyou to look at thenew CUPPER.Here'syour

Thunderbolt--8
than will ever

working
comparable

CUPPER'S new shockproof
is for finger-ti-p control-ma- kes

driving parking
The CUPPER'Sarmor-ribbe-d

bodyiscushionedat mounting pointsand

Furthermore,

of

Blankenshlp

immediately.
walker.

administrative

Blankenshlp

furnished

In Blankenshlo

The

and diialneea mar doa

function
health.

nag
feel

neglect
you.

It's

orts and
Get
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economy!

quality,

first it
to as it

County TaxesAmount
To $688,206 So Far

County taxes collected through
January31 totaled $688,200,01.Mrs.
Viola Robinson, tax assessor-collecto- r,

stated thatthis was 95.05per

interior

comfort quiet.
Interiors exterior

contour styling setting
in

EveryPackordCUPPER is tradi-tio- n

Packardquality precision
certain that it will

sure, service.

Grwf
JAMES Z. GEORGE

In Georgia and reared in Miuis-gipp- l,

JameiGeorge wi admitted to the
Mississippi bar before theage oi 20. He
was a member of the conven-
tion in 1861 . . . served in the Confed-
erate Army . . . was appointed ot
the Mississippi Supreme Court in 1879,
and two rears later was chosen itsChief
Justice. As one ol the authors of the
Constitution of Mississippi, adopted in
1890, he blazed trails for political free-
dom and justice that prevail today.

BBSis

cent of the total tax roll.
,Total tax roll was $723,95(27.

This means $35,751.36 went
delinquent on the taxes. Mrs.
Robinsonstated penaltyduring
February would be lVt per cent.
During It be S per
cent, she

GREAT SOUTHERNER
OF MONTH

HLflMhHat&.aVkiBiiiiiifl

Sil3iS

JnfyotfamwmMee

Packard

Soiifhwtiets

L. DALTON MITCHELL
Big Spring

303 E. Sixth Street
A present Great Southern-
er, Dalton has brought peace of
mind and assuranceof financial
independenceto have

future, through
him with Great Southern..

distinguished himself at
"Great Southerner of. the

by leading the West
Texas Agency In for
January.

Great Southern
InsuranceCompany

Off ICE HOUSTON.TEXAS

CUPPER
With Big-C- ar Value At Medium-Ca-r Cost!

opportunity to own anddrive a really fine automobile
at only a few hundred dollarsmore than costof
carsin the lowestprice field!

the brilliant performanceof its mighty
Packard Thunderbolt--8 Engine to its

and king-siz- e luggage new
CUPPERa thesmartest,mostmodern

car in its price class.

In andseefor yourselfwhy thenewPackard
CUPPER is the big news in the motorcar

laaelBr

soundproofedfor utmost and
Handsomenew and fresh
color combinations accent the advanced

that'snow the new
trend automotivedesign.

built to
of and crafts-

manship to give--,
economical

Born

secession

Judge

1953

March will
said.

THE

day

thosewho
insured their,

the
Dalton

Month"
production

J
life

HOME

the

From

comfortable
compartment,the

contour-style-d

Come

industry!

the

make

that

that

IP YOU PLAN TO INVEST
AS MUCH AS $2500 IN A CAR

Come) In andseethe)

newttJPPR.Herls
your opportunity to own end
drlv areally fine automobile.

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
1011 Grgg St. Phone 980
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TreasureyAides

Won't Oppose

Tax Cut Drive
By CHARLES BARRETT

WASHINGTON Ml - The Elsen-
hower administration evidently haaaccepted politely a decision byRepublican! on the House Ways
and Means Committee to vote forearly action to reduce Incometaxes.

Informed sourcessaid today thatTreasury officials made It clearto committee members, at a pri-
vatedinner meeting fast night, thatthey wilt neither support nor op-po-se

right now a drive..1A t... 1)-- n ..-- a.

Earlier yesterday, at a caucus,
GOP members of the
fflmtnttlPM Ut,M II LI..7 V - tcuauiy i.iwrieuto have decided to vote next Mon,
ujr .n iavor oi --nairman Reed's
bUl to reduce Individual Income

x raies xv per cent starting June
30,

Personswhn aftnri- - i..
dinner, asking not to be named.
am treasury omclals suggested

they WOuld hV lllriH h n .!- -
tce to delay action until Treasury
specialists nave more time to sur-
vey prospects for federal revenue
and spending.

Administration spokesmen were
Said to havn rrnfrt Iia n imlt.
tee members' declslor as "one of
xne lacis of lire." The meeting was
said to have been "pleasant and
harmonious."

Elsenhower and the Treasury
have called for spending cuts and
a near-balanc- budget before
taxes are ciit.

Administration spokesmen, how-
ever, were said to have told the
GOP committee members last
night that they are Just as anxious
as congressmento cut taxes. The
only conflict, these sources said,
was over timing of action on the
Reed bill.

Heed's bill would give some 50
million taxpayers an average 10
per cent cut In their Income tax
rates starting June 30. Payroll
withholding taxes would-dro- from
the present 20 per cent to 18 per
cent.

Such a cut Is scheduled Dec. 31
under present laws. Congressional
staff specialists estimate advanc-
ing the reduction by six months
would cost $1,800,000,000in revenue
for the fiscal year starting July 1.

RunawayGas

Well Threatens

N.M. Oilfields
HOBB3. N. M. UR A tough oD

field trouble-shootin- g crew Is "ge-
tting ready to tackle a runaway
gas well that could become a gi-

gantic torch any second.
The well has been spewing a ot

column of sour-smelli- gas
for 10 days at a measured rate of
130 million cubic feet a day. Work-
ers say a single spark could turn
It Into an Inferno and touch off
Southeastern New Mexico's worst
oilfield fire.

Preliminary steps ate under way
to clear the site for capping at-
tempts.

Flown here to take charge was
professional firefighter Myron Kin-le-y

of Houston, Tex. He had just
finished capping two flaming wells
In the Gulf of Mexico.

In freezing temperatures and
whipped by gusty winds yesterday,
the crew began removing heavy
stalks of drill pipe left standing in
the derrick when the
deafening roar.

Next to come out will be several
hundred feetof drill pipe. A mis-

calculation couM bang pipe against
the derrick and produce the spark
neededio touch off a fire.

The well. Gulf Oil Corp.'s Mat-
thews No. 7, Is 10 miles southwest
of this oil center. Its roar Is clearly
audible In the city when the wind
b right.

ConfederateVet,
Age 106, Gets15
Marriage Proposals

AUSTIN. Tex. wrl Thomas
Evans Riddle, Confed-
erate veteran, has received 15

marriage proposals since action
was startedto break theestimated
four million dollar will of the late
Samuel D. Riddle.

Thomas Riddle claims he Is a
half-broth-er of the late turfman,
owner of the famed race horse
Man O War.

Persons who claim relation to
Samuel Riddle have asked that
his will leaving the bulk of his
fortune for the establishment of a
hospital in Media, Pa. be voided.

An attendant at the Confederate
Veterans Home here aaid the pro-

posals came by letter from women
In Tennessee, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Minnesota and Texas.

The attendant said Riddle who
Is very feeble and nearly blind
couldn't read the letters, but be
enjoyed getting them.

Murph Thorp know paint (Adv).

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Orego Phone1181
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Officer Recruiter
For Marine Corps
Due On Thursday

Capt. James E. Harrell, U. S.
Marine Corps, will be on the How-

ard County Junior College campus
Thursday and Friday to Interview
students interested In being Ma-

rine officers.
The students can Join a Platoon

Leaders Class for officer training,
ne said, a y latoon Leaders Class
will be organized on the campus.

Capt. Harrell said students had
to be not less than 17 or more than
26 on July 1 of the year degree is
expected before they can Join.

enrollment in the class elves
freshmen, sophomore and Junior
students a draft status. This
enables students to complete their
education prior to active duty as
a second lieutenant, ne said.

Members of the class must at
tend two summer training periods
of six weeks each. Commissions
are granted on graduation from
college. Also after graduation, the
commissioned officers must attend
five months specialized training at
Quantlco, Va.

Capt. Harrell will be In the Stu-
dent Union Building on'lhe

lffl"nBBFTABSBBBBBfiBBBBl I
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Another Flag For Vebb
Webb Air Force Basenow boasts two flags. In addition to the "red,
white and blue," the flag pole outside Wing Headquarters also
sports an ld pennant Looking at the flag
are Col. E. F. Wackwltz Jr, bate commander, and J. p.
Shawhan, ground safety supervisor. The extra banner means that
Webb compiled the best ground' safety record among H Flying
Training Air Force bates over a three-mont- h period. The Initial
award spanned the months of October, November and. December.
Webb's average cost per capita in ground accidents over this
period was 90 cents.

Fugitive ArrestedAfter
NameAddedTo Top List

LOS ANGELES W 'Addition of
Joseph Brletlc's name to the FBI
list of Its 10 most wanted men
brought about his arrestyesterday
In the nearby deserttown of Lan-
caster.

He had been working as a bowl-
ing alley plnsetter under thename
of Jimmy Rizzo.

Sheriffs officers nabbedhim aft-
er a tip from a newspaper reader
who had seen an FBI announce-
ment of his record, accompanied
by a picture.

the FBI said Brletlc. 25, had been
a fugitive from robbery charges
since he broke out of the county
Jail at Clayton, Mo., Sept. 6, 1948.
A native of Wilmerdlng, Pa he
had a previous record of arrests
for robberies, holdups, auto thefts

and rape.
Brletic told reporters that after

going to Nevada and working In a
gambling bouse, be came to Lan-
caster in December, 1950, having
decided to lose himself under an
assumed name In a small town.

He said he met his wife Imogene
at the bowling alley where be
worked. Tbey wen marriedin 1951
and have two young children. He
said sheknew nothing of his record
until Monday night after the story
appeared here.

He said that in a family confer
ence he told them everything and
agreed to his wife's tearful pic
to give himself up, but the
sheriff's men beat him to it.

"Rlzzo's" only trouble with the
law In Lancaster bad been one
traffic ticket.

ft&s i .pill

GetPHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE!

0 With Phillips 66 a your gastank you're oo the mark
andrcadvto go. It's the gasolinefamousfor fast starts.
This Iireljr gasoline is packedwith Hi-Tc-st energy for
pep and power ...under all drirlnr conditions! The
Hi-Te-st elementsare scientifically blended to provide
(t) easy starting (2) fast engine warm-u- p (3J quick
acceleration,and (4) full power output wheneverand
whereveryou drive.

Because Phillips 66 Gasolineb mUnlltJaccordingto
the season,it's right for your car right through the year!
Winter, summer,springor fall, fill up atanystationwhere
you seethe famousorangeand black Phillips 66 Shield!

IWRKATE FOR SAFETY EVERY 1000 MILES

K. H. McGIBBON

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

TO PREVENT EXPULSION

EvangelistAppeals
To Italian Premier

ROME in An Italian-bor- n

American Protestant evangelist
said today he has appealed to
PremierAlclde de Gasperl to save
him and his wife from being ex-

pelled from Italy by government
order. lie reported that at least
two other evangelists face a simi
lar threat.

'I have not heard from the
Prime Minister," said
Rev. Anthony Callandro. director
of the American-finance- d Evangel
ical Dime Institute at Naples. "I
am watting. I think he will answer
my letter."

The order from the interior min
ister expelling Callandro was the
latest move in three years of con
flict between Italva Roman f!th- -
ollc government and some Prot-
estantevangelical groups.

-- aiianaro said that on Jan. 17
be and his wife were given 48
hours to leave Italy. They have
worked here nearly five years.

"i nave no laea wny they want
to expell US." he declared. "We r
assisting people. We are doing
mucn good."

Asserting he and bis wife were
not alone In their fight against
expulsion, Callandro raid, "There

Meeting Is Set
For Tonight At
SettlesHotel

A meetlnff tn nrnfrr tinln In
poise and public speaking has been
announcedfor this evening at 6:30
at the Settles Hotel.

This work is covirrvt In ih hm.
ed Dale Carnegie Training, to be
oirered nere by Jackson Smith,
West Texas sponsor for the train-
ing program. Smith has taught the
course designed to help develop
confidence and more effectiveness
in speaking and public relation-
ships to many hundreds of UVI
Texans.

The onen moetlnff InnlrM l fr.
as an example of the type of work
taught. This session was announc-
ed erroneously in The Herald for
Tuesday night, but will be held this
evening (Wednesday).

r
221 West 3rd

OPEN

(Not shown). In

No-Sa-g sprlnat,

Wed., Feb.11, 1053

are at least two other evantrolliln
under the same order."

The Government Is trvlno (him
and probably others out of the
country." he said. "You know
where it comes from vn thmmh
we do not feel free to say."

A native of a small South TUtl.n
village near Brindlsl, Callandro
went to the U. S. is rhllH fallnwu
Ing an older brother. He became
an American citizen, atudled at
New Jersey State Teachers Col
lect and tnnlr nn ttiA TmAan
ministry. After World War II, he
came back to Italy as head of the
Institute a Bible
school.

Callandro's troubles followed dif-
ficulties rrnnrfMl tnr h n..
three years by the largely Texas--
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strpported Church of Christ, and
Baptists, Pentecostais,and the As-
semblies of God.

All these groups have reported
churches closed or ministers ar-
rested. asked then
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U. S. Secretary of Stat nan
Acheson to urge that Italy honor
her constitutional guarantee of
freedom of religion.

The Italian government, answer
ed bv "tentatively" nrmlltlnu
closed churches to reopen.
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A Bible, Thought Fof Toda-y-

Magnificent dvilizatlons havo crumbled Into dust and
somo are so completely forgotten that humanity cannot
read the inscriptions on their ruined palaces. A race of
slavespersecutedby a score of empiresand decimated
In our own dayyet flourishes. They made God their for-
tress and guide. "For this God is our God for ever and
ever. Ho will be our guide unto death." Ps. 48:14.

KoreanFighting TrenchWarfare
Again, But Most Vicious Of All

"The Eighth Array reportedthat Allied
tanks, returning their bunker-bustin-g tac-
tics, destroyed or damaged 75 bunkeri,
21 cavei, 14 observation posts and 12 gun
positions," the AP reported Monday as
General Maxwell Taylor took over com-
mand In Korea (ram General Van Fleet.

It was Just such routine operations as
this which keep the Korean front Jtfmplng
almost day and night

The Korean front Is stalemated onlyIn
the sense that neither side Is making any
forward progress to speak of. But the
war does go on. Those attacks by tanks
against Communist bunkers, caves and
gun positions aren't Just for the exercise.
They are necessarybecause the Reds
have a cute way of slipping out Into
what was called No Man's Land In World
War I and building secret bunkers and
caves and gun poslUons from which to
clobber the nex AUled patrol that comes
along. This habit explains why ppatrols are
necessary, constant vigilance l the order

No Territorial ChangesResult
FromStatementBut Notice Given

For those who have been puzxled and
contused by the Incessant cry of "Tehran,
Yalta, Potsdam"In the political forenslca
of the times there is a piece In this week's
V. S. News & World Report, "Can U. S.
Undo Yalta, Potsdam?" which might
answer a good many questions.

The article gives the background of the
various high-lev-el conference between
leaders of the --vorld allied against the

sets forth what
happened at and after these conferences,
and takes note of President Elsenhower's
referenceto the deals madethere In his
State of the Union message. The Presi-
dent said "We shall never acquiesce In
the enslavement of any i jople In order
to purchase fancied gam for ourselves. I
shall ask Congress tt a latrr date to Join
In as appropriate resoluUon making clear
that this government recognizes no kind
of commitment contained tn secretunder-
standings of the pas with foreign govern-
ments which permit this kind of enslave-
ment."

U. a News St WorU Report concludes
that "Stalin will continue to control all
territory grabbed alnce World War II. But
his victims are on notice that U. S.
definitely Is on their side."

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Chi

is No SacrificeTo Give Up
StocksTo ServeOne'sCountry

WASHNGTON. One thing President
Elsenhower is surely discovering and that
is that the White House Is a lonely and
Isolated place. One Presidential memoir
after another has revealed this feeling of
isolation andremoteness of being a kind
of prisoner.

The prisoner In the White House, sur-
rounded as h is by so many layers of
officialdom, finds It hard to know what the
people In the country are actually think-
ing. Subsiding within the protective cus-

tody of the office, some Presidents have
to their own great misfortune lost touch
completely with the great mass of human-
ity on the outside.

The event making the most
since January20 has beenthe controversy
over the confirmation of the businessexec-
utives named to top positions In the De-

fenseDepartmentThe reacUon U coming
In congressional mall from many people
who are over the use of the word
"sacrifice" In connection with the neces-
sity of these men to pay a capital gams
tax on the profit they make by reason o

the saleof stocks In companiesdoing bus-

iness with the Defense Department
This matter of sacrifice was raised the

other day by Senator FrancisCase (Rep.)
of South Dakota. He said be bad heard
from some of his constituents who protest-

ed that poor boys were being dratted
for Korea while the sonsof well-to-d- o fam-

ilies were deferredto go to college. Th
senatormade these remarks as the nom-

ination of John A. former pres-

ident of Michigan State College, to be as-

sistantsecretaryof the Army in charge ot
manpower was before the Armed Services
Committee.

In every war the question ot
ef sacrifice arises. To close the colleges
down would be to do Irreparable harm,
and that Is especially true In an age ot
technology when the cry Is for more en-

gineers and technicians. With a limited
war such as that now being fought in
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of the day.
It has been called trench warfare all

over agiln, as In World War I. But It
Isn't trench warfare If that term gives
the impression that our men are Just
sitting around In trenches, trimming their
fingernails and catching up on their cor-
respondence.It Is the sort of warfare that
eruptsat any moment Into an attack that
may throw up to a regiment of Reds into
an Allied position.

It Isn't the kind of trench warfare like
that at Vlcksburg and Petersburg in our
War Between the States, where Yank and
Reb sometimes met In No Man's Land
to swap tobacco for sugar, and pass the
time of day.

It Is fighting at the drop
of a hat, and there Is no discharge In that
war. Except against the Japanese, our
soldiers never fought an enemy like the
AslasUc Reds before. It is vicious, un-
relenting and savage fighting against a
foe who has no mercy and asks none.

As a matter of fa t, as the magazine
oplnts out, the U. S. Senate In ratlflylng
the Japanese peace treaty last year
"specifically declared that this country
does not accept Russian cl'ms In Asia
based upon secretunderstandings arrived
at In the Yalta Conference." In part,
at least, that action anticipated the Elsen-
hower suggestion.

The details of the various conferences
and agreements are far too complex and
extensive to be gone Into here, but one
angle that most peonle tend to overlook
In condemning the m

arrangements Is that Russia quickly vio-

lated practically every one of them In
one form or another.

Another angle Is the disposition to take
the agreements out of the context of the
times In which they were made. There
was a gnawing fear In the West, that
Stalin and Hitler would get together again
and Jointly turn upon the West There was
the fear that we couldn't handle Japan
alone without paying an awful price In
blood. Neither of these things came to
pass, to be sure, but their possibility con-

ditioned Western thinking. Hindsight Is al-

ways more potent than foresight.
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Korea, the question Is particularly diff-

icult"
It Is not fair to say that college is a

way out of service In Korea. This reporter
knows young college graduateswho have
sought combat duty In Korea becausethey
believed they had an obligation to repay
their country for the privilege of freedom,
opportunity, education. Undoubtedly there
are many such Instances, along with oth-

ers who havegoneundercompulsion.
But certainly that word "sacrifice"

should be used sparingly. Recently the St
Louis Post-DIspat- printed a letter from
a minister In a small mldwestern town.
He wrote that on the following day he had
to preach a funeral sermon for a young
American killed in Korea who had gone
out of a senseof duty, leaving a wife and
two children and having given up a Job
paying (3,500 a year. The letter said:

"I voted for President Elsenhower. He
hasa difficult task. He has called for aU
to sacrifice. If any man can help to save
these lives of our boys, they should do so
voluntarily.

"Let not the terms which have been used
to describe the giving of blood on the
battlefield be ascribed to the surrenderot
economic wealth or position: especially
when such surrender Is made by those
who have ample left"

Aa probably the new Elsenhower ap-
pointees would he the first to acknowl-
edge on sober second thought, it Is In
reality a privilege to serve the government
in high office. Or so it was considered
until recently. If a man's family were put
at a serious disadvantage,that would be
something else. But this Is not true ot the
men In the Elsenhower administration.

Take the case of JamesB. Conant, who
resigned as president of Harvard Uni-
versity at Elsenhower's urging to become
U.S. high commissioner to Germany. His
nomination brought some criticism, part
of it spiced with mean innuendo from
extremists.

As an honorable man,Conant musthave
smarted underthatkind of attack. But now
he has a great opportunity to serve In a
situation calling on all his ability and ex-
perience. If he succeeds,even in part, he
can expect praise and hoor.

When the Defensenominations were he-fo-re

the Armed Services Committee. Sen-
ator Harry P.. Byrd (Dem.) of Virginia,
who more than anyone else was determin-
ed that the letter of the law should be
compiled with, reminded some ot his col-
leagues of an episodebearingon the mat.
ter of "sacrifice." When the late Henry
L, Stlmson was nominated secretary of
State by President Hoover In March, 1929,
he sold all his stocks accumulated over
many years. He sold them at that high
point of the great bull market and, when
the market crashed a few months later,
Stlmson hadhis money in cash andbonds.
It is better, Byrd added, that we do no
more talking about sacrifice in this

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Your Spot In CafeSociety Is More
If Someone In Your Place

NEW YORK UWust what Is
cafe society? How does one get
aheadIn It7

The current vice trial of a
cafe society playboy has

aroused fresh interest In this mys-
terious social order. It sounds so
glittery and glamorous, compared
to the stuffy, snooty old "400" of
the oast.

Some Broadwayltes say there is
no such thing as cafe society. They
regard it as a pleasant legend
dreamed up to entertain the folk
In the hinterland.

Generally, however, cafe society
canbe said to consist of tho people
who regularly patronize a number
of celebrated wa-
tering troughs. These plush-Une- d

zoos differ basically from the
corner saloon only In the

fact they provide no free lunch
and have replaced their swinging

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The defender! of th Alamn m.
celved welcome reenforcements on
this day In 1838 In the form ot
David Crockett. Ten other Tennes-sea-ns

had accompaniedthe doughty
warrior.

The question ot authority was
simple; Crockett wanted none.
(Although he was the last com-
mander of the Alamo garrison).
Colonel Wm. B. Travis, In turn,
was Just as casual! Crockett asked
where he should station his men
and Travis answered anywhere he
wished. So Crockett selected a
place where the walls seemed to
be crumbling.

Few frontiersman ljfft as many
legends behind them as the man
who Is credited with the creed be
sure you are right and then go
ahead. Many tall tales are told
about his hunting prowess.

Crockett's bitterness over his
brief political careerprobably had
something to do with his decision
to leave Tennessee.He had been
elected to the United States Con-
gress, then defeated. He found his
existence "too tame" and left for
Texas.

Most versions tell that Crockett
was the last man killed in the
Alamo, and that he left a pile of
dead Invaders strewn about him.

According to an eye witness,
Don Francisco Ruiz, who wrote
an account of the battle,Crockett's
was one of the 182 bodies ordered
burned by Santa Anna.

THE AUDIENCE

if He Teeth

No
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doors with a velvet rope or a
gilded flunkey.

To belong to the old "400" you
had to observe a certain code of
behavior. You had to have morals
as well as manners. In cafe so-
ciety the only prevailing rules are
those of the late Marquis of

--Queensberry.
To rise quickly In this neon-li-t

circle you should have a clean
shirt, a big name and a pocket
full of money. It you have enough
money and spend it freely, the
name-fam-e and clean shirt re-
quirements will be readily waived.

Some beginners have the Idea
that their standing In cafe society
is determined by the number of
headwaters they know by their
first names. That is wrong. Your
raung is uxea oy now many bead-waite- rs

know your name.
The surestway to become a man

of distinction with a headwalter Is
to slip him a $5 bill and tell him
who you are." Do this a few times
and the memory of George Wash-
ington may slip his mind, but he
will never forget you.

World Today JamesMarlow

WashingtonWill Soon
Lively With Investigations

WASHINGTON (fl This rosy
glow along the Potomac can't last
forever. U they don't start acting
up soon,If the Democratswill begin
to get

After all, they have an election
coming up In 1954. They have to
make hay while they can.

So far they have been unusually
quiet except for a few questions
about American foreign policy, In
the nature of "where are we go-

ing?"
This may be because they still

suffer from astonishment at find-
ing the Republicans running the
government for the first time In
20 years and themselves in a
minority in Congress.

But the fact is Congress, which
returned on Jan. 3, has been In
pretty much of a vacuum ever
since, waiting for the new Eisen-
hower to get Its feet
on the ground and lining up legis-
lation to work on.

Because Congress hasn't provid-
ed distraction, most eyes have
been focused on the White House,
wondering about the President's in-

tentions.
But this Is a situation which

seems well on its way to be
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There Is only one other rule In
cafe society Who-
ever Is at your table at the mo-
ment Is a great guy and every-
body who Isn't is a bum. This
Isn't all a matter of polite eti-
quette. It Is based 'on the fact
that If you back stab the people
at your table they may all get
up and walk away and leave you
to pay the check.

But cafe society Is an escalator
of people going down as well as
up.

How do you know when you're
through? You know It when you go
to your favorite glided den at the
usual hour and find the
has seated someone new In your
very own seat at your very own
table in the corner reserved for
the true elite.

This Is the most crushing dis-
aster that can happen In cafe so-

ciety. You reel out of the place
a broken man, knowing you no
longer belong to the inner circle.

There is nobody in the world
left for you to associate with
except people.

Be

administration

conversation.

headwalter

remedied. Thisweek a Senatecom-
mittee began investigating charges
of communism in colleges and a
House cmmlttee beganto took for
ways of changing the Taft-Hartle-y

Law.
Pretty soon Washington ought to

be alive with Investigations, despite
a GOP effort In the House to hold
them down. This will take some of
the attention away from Elsen-
hower who, because of lack of
competing Interest, has been liv-
ing like a man In a goldfish bowl.

Except for his Inaugural address
and his State of the Union message
Elsenhower has pretty much fol-

lowed the buttoned-U-p policy he
adopted alter the November elec-
tions.

The messagewas generously ap-
plauded on both sides ot the Capi-
tol aisle. Elsenhower had handled
the message carefully. It was a
friendly document, calculated not
to antagonize.

It would have 111 becomethe Dem-
ocrats to hack away at Elsen-
hower's first message to the law-
makers, although they might very
well have done so if he had left
tbem many openings.

But since the messagewas rath-
er an outline than a blueprint it
provided a minimum of material
for conversation or controversy,
except on Its most sensational
point: the decision to deneutralize
Formosa.

It was probably deliberate on
Elsenhower's part that the pas-
sage on Formosa raised more
questions than It answered. He
certainly wanted It to have that
effect on the Reds, to keep them
guessing.

But It also, whether he intended
it or not, raised questions In the
minds of people in this country,
particularly among Democrats In
Congress. They began to ask:
Where does this lead and what
comes next?

If nothing comesnext the Demo-
crats are sure to take out after
him. And If he doesproduce a next
step, and a next, they'll probably
get back to normal fast and throw
their weight around.

But they're bound to get heated
when his administration begins
spelling out ABC the kind of legis-
lation it expects: to pass in Con-
gress.

Anyway, whatever it Is that's
happened to the Democrats, it
can't last. They're not tongue-tie-d

even If they look that way right
now.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

AdventuresWith ScoutsWereA
Lot Of Fun In SpiteOf Trouble

The opinions contained In this and otherarticles In this column are soUly
those of the writers who sign thtm. They sr not to be Interpreted ss necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Htrald Editor's Note.

Now that we are in the midst of Boy
Scout Week, this affords proper occasion
for reminiscing over a decade in which I
hiked and starved and froze with the
boys. Every bit of it was fun, even though
there were times of exasperation and
anxiety.

On one occasion, we were comfortably
camped among the pecans on a slope
above the Nueces. It was bone dry there
were no signs of rain. Still, the book said
that our tents should be ditched for any
eventuality. One night we went to sleep
under the stars and were awakened by
the pitter-patte-r of rain. Hurriedly we
moved the boys and cots Inside the tents
and not a moment too soon. The Intona-
tions of our make-believ- e Indian rain
makers around the campttre that night
had been too fervent. It Just wouldn't
stop raining. Moreover It got harder and
harder. This fretted us not because we
were prepared prepared for most any-
thing but what happened. Water began
flowing down our slope In a literal river.
Eventually flaps on the front side gave
way and water piled up Inside the tent.
We have a quick decision to make-eit- her

let the water out or see the ten(
go with It. So we piled everything on the
cots, lifted the back flap and let the river
flow through our castle.

On another occasion we learned 'the
comparative folly of taking a troop on an
over-nig-ht hike without a source of water
at the destination. Each boy was sup-
posed to take enough water to see him
through the entire trip. But boys can Te
pretty poor estlmaters where capacity for
food or water la concerned. We hadn't
got camped that night until some were
already out of water.

Fortunately, we had carried some
small reserves. By breakfast the boys
were begging, and we doled drinks out
carefully. By they began

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

LaborPolitical PowerWeaker,
Must AcceptT-- H Law Changes

Labor problems have become Increas-
ingly more complicated alnce the intro-
duction ot fasclstlc methods in the NRA.
The subsequentNational Labor Relations
Law (The Wagner Act) made the govern-me- nt

ot the United States the final arbiter
as to which labor union has authority In
a particular Industry or even In a plant
The Taft-Hartl- law continues this pro-
cess, thus giving to a designated private
organization a government-recognize-d

monopoly over the control of men. The
chartering ot labor unionshas the Juridical
laws governing them are not the same
nor are they equally responsible.

Labor leadership has gained an au-
thority which it had not anticipated as
possible prior to Roosevelt; It also gave
to labor unions guaranteedtreasuries of
enormous dimensions which could be ex-
panded at the discretion of the leaders.
No corporate expenditures are without
treasury audit If only for Income tax
expenditures; trade unions are not so
audited.

This is the negative side of trade
unionism, its worst manifestation having
recently been exhibited In the lnvestlga--
tlons of the New York waterfront. On
the positive side, wages, hours, working
conditions, Job security and other bene-
fits have steadily improved during this
period.

The labor union is now an entrenched
organization, functioning through contracts
with employerswhich canbe upheld In the
courts. Attacks on individual labor lead-
ers, the exposure of their corruption, will
not lessen the strength of the labor union
because the millions of workers and a
large number of Industrialists prefer that
the labor of workers and a large number
of industrialists prefer that the labor
union should exist

The Taft-Hartl- law acknowledgedthis
fact and recognized the labor union as a
permanent Institution to be fitted Into
American law as the corporationhas been
controlled by the Sherman Anti-Tru- st law
and the Clayton Act. Just as the Wagner
Act was unsatisfactory, so the Taft-Hartl-

law did not satisfy altogether. This
was anticipated as such measures are not
immutable and unchangeable as the laws
of the Persians and the Medes. They are
not only altered and amended by Con-
gress, but they are by the
courts.

Benator Robert A. Taft has already In-

troduced amendmentsto the Taft-Hartle-y

law, as other members of Congresswill.
Undoubtedly, Secretary of Labor Martin
P. Durkln will advocate a series of

Uncle Rqy Corner

NeptuneCovers VastDistance
Our rocket Is about the same size as

the "Queen Mary," famous ocean liner.
As we speed toward the outer limits of
the solar system, we are comfortable.
Our food supply is holding(out very well,
and the temperatureinside the rocket is
Just tight '

What a change therewould be If some-
one left the rocket suddenly! Unless pro-
tected by the right kind of suit he would
freeze to death In a hurry. Outside the
rocket the temperatureis "absolute zero.1'
This Is figured at 485 and seven-tent-

degrees below zero Fahrenheit
One of the good things about our present

Journey Is that we are spared from getting
into such a temperature.Since we are on
an observation trip, we shall stay Inside
our warm rocket all the time.

At a distance of 2,800 million miles from
the sun, we come alongside Neptune, a
planet which makes almost aperfect circle
as It moves around the sun.

Neptune travelsat the rate of. three and
one-thi- rd miles a second. It covers a
vastdistance In its orbit and takes almost
16S years to make one complete circle
of the sun,

to have the look ot the Ancient Mariner
or ot a hungry cannibal. Finally, with
only a few swallows remaining for emer-
gencies, we broke camp ahead of sched-
uled and headed for the nearestfaucet
The return hike turned almost Into a
sprint

There was a time when we learned
about food supplies on week end camps.
Every scoutmaster has to have this ex-
perience for himself. Afterwards, he will
not only provide for himself, but a number
of unscheduledguests.

In the mountains near Weed, N. M. we
found out that what a person has under
him contributed quite as much to his
sleeping warmth as what he has over
him. A straw mattress underneath Is about
as comforatable as a sack ot Icicles. We
learned there. In pointed language from
a native, that It Is not mete to build a
camp fire on the spongy floor among the
tall pines, but rather In the flats and on
hard ground.

One lesson we hadn't counted on came
after the city had opened up the park
extension area and encircled It with a
picturesque drive called the "Buffalo
Trail." Various sites were staked and on
the appointed day Scouts were to have a
"land rush" to determine ownership of
camping spots. Ours were smaller boys,
but they trained faithfully, ran the course
until they knew every shortcut and

to save a step or second. So they
got the site, prettiest In the lot. At the
head of their little valley they built a
rock fence, trimmed the native hackberry
and cedar, constructed a rustic bridge,
outlined patrol spots and built fireplaces.
And at this precise moment of tranquility
and glory, a new highway was built exact-
ly through the middle of our camp. Some-
time you shouldn't count chickenseven aft-
er' they hatch.

--JOE PICKLE

changesproposedby the American Feder-
ation of Labor. Before this session of
Congress Is over, the y law
will be different from what it Is now.

In his addresson the state of the union,
President Elsenhower stated his own con-
ception of the labor problems of the na-
tion In terms as revolutionary as his re-
statement of foreign policy. He denied the
theory- of the NRA, the Wagner Act and
the y law which Joins the gov-

ernment with labor relations as a perma-
nent and prevailing third party. He said:

". . .American labor and American busi-
ness can best resolve their wage prob-
lems across the bargaining table. Govern-
ment should refrain from sitting in with
them unless, in extreme cases, the public
welfare requires protection."

The normal American procedure has
been that the government stepped In only
during grave emergencies.Mediation and
arbitration were employed rather than a
permanent staff of federal and state bu-

reaucrats who often created cross issues
which became Involved In general poli-
tical considerations unrelated to the Im-

mediate situations.
Both Roosevelt and Truman employed

labor strife to strengthen themselves poli-
tically. Their hope was to bind "The
labor vote" to themselveswith such perm-
anence that they could count on It to
provide a mass base for their personal
political ambitions. In 1950, Truman was
shockedby the tremendousvote for Robert
A. Taft In Ohio, clearly disproving the
existence of a "labor vote" In one of the
most Industrialized states In the country.

In the 1952 election, the American Fed-
eration of Labor violated Its permanent
tradition, endorsing Adlal Stevenson for
the Presidency. The C. I. O. had gone
along with the Democratic party as It
had done since Its organization. John Lb
Lewis, who had generally been a Re-
publican, also supported Stevenson. De-
spite this unanimity of labor leadership,
the Eisenhower majority disproved the
existence of a "labor vote." The political
power of organized labor was weakened
in 1952.

Therefore, the labor leaders who had
opposed the Taft-Hartl- law throughout
Its existence will have to accept such a
law, somewhatclarified but not weakened.

A
The planet Neptune Is almost the same

size as Uranus. Neptune has two moons,
one of which was discovered only lately.
The larger of the two moons circles Nep-
tune In Ave days, 21 hours, two minutes
and 38 seconds.

Scientists have figured the revolutionperiod of that moon closely, but they are
In doubt about the size of Neptune's moon.
A recent estimate gives the diameterof
the larger moon as about the same as
that ot the planet Mercury.

A human being would freeie on the sur-
face of Neptune. If he could lire therelong enough to look toward the sun, he
would see an object which would seem
smaller than a dime. Even so, it is figured
that the sun gives Neptune more light
tnan the full moon gives to the earth.

For OENERAL INTEREST section ofyour scrapbook.
Tomorrow: Distance Pluto.

,.A '?f,e whteh "duces an explana-
tion of atoms and atomic energy tosimple terms has bten prepared by
Uncle Ray. To obtain a free copy send

t'"Pd envelope toRay in care of this newspaper. .
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7"As Years
Show Usual

Cupid will hive hU fling Satur-
day when St. Valentine Day It
observed throughout the world.

A peek In downtown itore win-
dow verifies the fact that shop
keepers are well supplied with Val-
entine and gifts to mark thl an-
cient anniversary of romantic In-
trigue.

The 1953 Valentine picture Cu-
pid a a modern Robin Hood, witha target for hi bow and arrow In
very home.
Perhaps hi glddleit victim 1

personified by an Infatuated bun-
ny, who whirl around a the Val-
entine Is opened.He mounted on

tiny spring and the verse con--fesses:
"You've got me going
In circles, But....
I like ltl
I like ltt
I like ltl"
Publisher, however, havesquelched any chance for a mo-

nopoly on love, with Valentine for
every stage of courtship. Guaran-
teed to thaw the coldest heart Is a
frosty ccene of two bashful Eski-
mos. One coyly asks:

"Would It ort of help
To break the Ice,
It I (aid I think
You're very nice?"
There' another type of Valen-

tine designed to put woe In your
wooing. Seemingly Innocent, the
cover shows a modern glamor girl
about to hang her sweetheart's pic-
ture on the wall. Inside, however,
a real Rogue's Gallery of hopeful
lovers appear with this explana-
tion:

"I want vou for rav
Valentine...Collection!"
Jilted suitors can play the same

game by sending a Jigsaw Valen-
tine. Direction gay just sign It,
breakup the piece and mall them.
But keep the center piece, a (mail
red heart, until that fickle female
promises to be your
Valentine.

Some deluxe Valentines carry
rhlnestone necklace, gold lapel

CirclesMeet To
ContinueStudy

All circle of the Wesley Me-
morial Methodist Church met In
the church parlor Monday for a
continuation of the study "On Afri-
can Heritage."

Mrs. Wllbura Elliott was In
charge of the program. She was
assisted by Mrs. BUI Estes, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle and Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace.

Mr. Clifford Hale gave the de-
votional from Acts 2. Fifteen at-

tended.

PresbyterianWomen
3lare Housewarming

The women of St. Paul's Presby-
terian Church are Issuing an In-

vitation to all local church women
to attend a housewarming to be
given at the church Thursday from
3-- p.m.

Guests will bring gifts for the
new church's kitchen. Refreshments
will be served.

271M$&f
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EASY-TO-MA-KE

EasyTo Make
Note the quick-sewin- g device

mori hv this slimming princess
dressl It's cut In Just three main
pattern piece: back, front, side-fro- nt

panell Neat revert are cut--

in-o- wttn ares ironw
No. 2714 1 cut In lie 12, 14, 18,

ii i m a 12 and 44. Size

18: 4 yd. 35-ln-, with 3 yd, trim- -

Send 30 cents for- - PATTERN
with Name. Address. StyJeNura--
v .- -J ci. AfMress PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York

n.A ". .. In fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog torn eovM to cover

with tcore of tne utMt tyIe

trends, all translated Into delight-

fully wearable, eay-to-e-w pat-

tern design for every age, every

type, all Ites. all occasion.Send

bow for thl tewing inspiration...
lust 3i cent. m--

Valentine Messages
Humor And Sentiment
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With The Day
Brands Sue Hate, 8, daughter of
Lexington, finds a wide choice ef
friend and classmatesSaturday.

pins and other sentimental tokens.
Special cards for wives and hus

band, relatives and just good
friends have reached an all-ti-

peak In popularity in Big Spring.
Mom and Dad may aho rate a

gentle ribbing. For one Valentine
suggeststhat Junior hasbeenread
ing hidden loveletiers:

"Although this Valentine Is plain,
Don't fret, dear Dad and

Mother. . .
Gosh, no one could match
The mushy stuff
You sent to one another!"
Original Valentines, a fact al

most forgotten today, were strictly
tokens of friendship. They were
sent to commemorate the kindly
spirit of St. Valentine, a young

Mrs. Cook
Gives Study
At Meeting

Mrs. M. A. Cook had charge of
the lessonon "How the New Testa-
ment Was Written" at the meeting
of the Maudle Morris Circle of the
First Methodist Church Monday
afternoon.

The sessionwas held In the home
of Mrs. Albert Smith, 809 W. 18th
with Mrs. Joe Faucett giving the
opening prayer.

Mr. Cook wa assisted on the
program by Mrs. Howard Stephens
who spoke on "The Letters from
Paul," Mrs. Clyde Denton, "The
Gospels and Acts" and Mrs. Fau-
cett, "The Literature of Persecu-
tion."

Mrs. Winston Kilpatrlck presided
during the businessmeeting. Elev
en members attended. The next
meeting will be in the home of
Mrs. J. D. Jones, 1601 Eleventh
Place.

Newcomers Wives
HonoredAt Coffee

Newcomer wives were entertain
ed Tuesday morning by the Spot-
ters Committee Officers Wives
Club at a coffee in the lounge of
the Officers Open Mess.

Hostesses were Mrs. S. P. Nls-cha- n,

Mr. H. E. Hason, Mrs,
R. B. WaU, Mr. R. N. Meeker,
Mr. R. A. Dunbar and Mr. R. N.
Kelly.

Mrs, N. I. Jones won the center-
piece as the door prize.

PettysHave Guests
Recent guests In the home of S

P. Petty Sr.. Opal Petty and Mrs.
Bertie Lee Turk were Mrs. O. V.
Bray of Fort Worth, daughterof
Mr. Petty; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Rountree and Terry, Mr, and Mrs.
Floyd Stephens and Kay, Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Petty Jr.. Donald Les-
ter, Nancy Clark, Mrs. Noel Les-
ter. Bud Petty,Herschel Petty, Lu-cll- le

Petty, Mr. R. T. Johnson
and JamesPetty, who ha Just re-
turned from four years In Ger
many.

ServiceGuild Meets
In A. C. Bass Home

EulaUa Mitchell and Mis Ger-
trude Maclntlre gave the program
when the Martha Wcsleyan Serv
ice Guild of the First Methodist
Church met Monday evening in
tne home oi Airs. a. c. Bass.

Mr. Orion W. Carter offered a
prayer.Twenty attended.

" "

Queens' Luncheon
Mr. W. D'. MrNatr m fr.

Mayron Shield will be hostesses
Thursday at 12 noon at the Klwanl
Queen regular monthly luncheon.
The oartv Will ha tlM In ' h.
McNalr beat,IM Dixie.

Almost Here
Mr .and Mr. Tony Hale, 1605
Valentine to tend to her little'

Roman prlet executed on Feb. 14,
270 A. D.. for refuslns to renounce
Christianity.

Lodge Group
Makes Plans
For Banquet

Plan were Tnarift In hnnnr TTatU
Lou Ashley, grand chief, when the
Pythian Sister of Sterling Temple
met Monday evening In Castle Hall.

me urana uniei will be honored
Feb. 23 with a banquet at 6 p. m.
at the Weslev Memnrlnl M.IKnHl.t
Church. The occasionwill mark her
omciai visit to tne Hall.

All Pythian Sisters and their hus-
bands wlYl he eTtenHefi nrHlal
Invitation to attend the banquet
Reservations may be made by con-
tacting Mrs. Mamie Hill or Mr.
Maurine Chrane.

Dlfrine the meetlnir. Mr. t!.
Lee Trotter, excellent senior, pre-
sided in the absenceof Mrs. Gladys
Choate, most excellent chief.

Refreshmentswere served by the
hostesses, Mrs. Beatrice Hancock
and Mrs. Pat Tynes, assisted by
Mrs. Mollie Neefn and Mr. lor
ry Reeves, to 15 member and two
guests, Mrs. Elolse Pitman of Mid-
land and Mr. Loralne Guitlne of
Sapulpa, Okla.

Third ChapterOf
Study Is Discussed
By Park Methodists

The third chanternf th Tl I V. 1

StUdv. "HOW the ntri Tnit.tti.nl
Was Written," was discussed at
the meeting of the Park Methodist
WSCS Monday evening at the
cuurcn.

Mrs. Esther Vrn.i ratre lh- - t.
votlonal and Mrs. E. M. Brown
led in prayer.

Others on the program were
Mrs. Jack Grffin, Mrs. Abble An-
derson and Mrs. J. L. Webb. The
benediction was repeated In unison
by the 10 attending.

Girls Auxiliary Has
Study On Missions

Mrs. Denver Yates pntvtuxtnH
mission study on Spanish Ameri
can peopie at tne meeting of the
Junior Girls Auxiliary of East
Fourth BaDtlst Church.

Carolyn Joy Duckett led the
openingprayerand Mrs. L. E. Tay-
lor distributed scriptures for mem--
uers to memorize lor the hext
meetlnsf. Closing nraver w K

Elaine Taylor.
Refreshments were served to 12

members and a visitor, Kay Cole
man.

Circle HasStudy
In StevensHome

The Louise Itnnham flrcle nl .
Airport Baptist WMS met Monday
iu we Dome or Mrs. J. u Stevens,
Ellis Home, for Bible study.

Mrs. Sam Wells was In charge
of the study and Mrs. Neal
urjani gave we benediction. At-
tending were 10 members and one
kucsi, mn. jucnara unmes.

BanquetAt Church
Men of the nantlat TmnU l

Tuesday night for a organizational
meeting oi tne urotnernood. The
occasion was a banquet at the new
church. Approximately 45 men at
tended and electednew officers,

Coopers Have Guest
Mrs. JamesP. Glennon. Steven

Point. Wl., 1 visiting her daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl J. Cooper, and family. She
will be here two or three weeks.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CbCONUT CRUMB SQUARES

Ingredients! 12 sugar-hone-y gra-
ham crackers. 1 tablespoon suear.
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
(melted), one 3 package
coconut pudding and pie filling
mix, 2 cups milk, 1 tablespoonbut-
ter or margarine,1 teaspoon va-
nilla. U pun rream. 1 rtahteannnn
confectioner's sugar, ft teaspoon
vaniua.

Method) Roll graham crackers
fine; there should be 1 cup crumbs.
Mix with 1 tablespoon sugarand 2
tablespoon melted butter: pat Into

squire baking pan. Bake in
moderate (350F) oven 5 minute;
cool. Put coconut mix In saucepan.
Stir In milk gradually; cook and
stir over moderate beat until boil
ing and thickened about5 minutes.
Stir in 1 tablespoon butter until

(Clip toll lor rutnr ui. It mar conrtn

Sorority
Plans Rush
Activities

Plans for the spring rush season
were announced Tuesday evening
at the meeting of the Beta Oml-cro- n

chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.
The meeting was heM In the

home of Millie Balch, 803 Rose--
mont.

Rush events will include a buf
fet dinner March 19 in the home
of Mrs. Don Newsom; a gypsy
party March 29 in the home of
Mrs. dill Newsom; the preferential
tea April 5 in the home of Barbara
Lytle; and the ritual and formal
dance April 1 In the Settles ball
room.

John Harvey Austin and his
Merrymakers of Lubbock will fur
nish music for the dance.

Appointed to the nominating com
mittee were Eris Kilpatrlck. Anna
bel Cook, Laverhe Casey and
Beverly Stultlng. Mary Anna
Jones wa appointed chairman of
the food committee for the buffet
dinner.

Mrs. Betty Lou IUUlff presided
and 15 members attended.

YWA To Present
Play At Services
Of BaptistChurch

Members of the Young Women's
Auxiliary of the First Baptist
Church will present a play.
"Timothy' Tithe," at the mid
week prayerservice at the church
thl evening.

The play 1 tine of the series of
actlvites held this week In observ
ance of state-wid-e Focus Week.

Tuesday evening, the WMS of
the church entertained thegirls
with a progressive dinner. The
first course was held in the homo
of Mrs. J. O. Ha good, the main
course was held in the home of
Mrs. H. B. Reagan and dessert
was served in the home of Mrs.
P. G. Dieter.

Hospital Patient
HonoredAt Party
On 88th Birthday

W. H. Cardwell, 88. was to have
been honored thl afternoon with
a small, family party In celebra
tion of his birthday. '

The affair was to have been heM
in the honoree's room at Cowper
Clinic & Hospital, where he Is re-
cuperating from a slight stroke.

Among those here for the oc-

casion are five of his nine living
children: They Include B. T. Card--
well of Odessa, Mrs. T. J. Hogue
or L,enoran, Mr. Henry Merrl-wort-h

of Covi. N. M. and Mr.
Ollle Anglln, who makes her home
here with her father.

Two granddaughters, Mrs. Rich
ard Hooper and Mrs. Ray Myers,
both of Big Spring, joined in the
celebration.

Mrs. Currie Speaks
To Sorority Girls

Mr. Ruth Currie spoke on the
adventure of her latest safari
through Atrlc for members of the
Exemplar chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Tuesday evening.

Mrs. C. B. South was hostessfor
the meeting In her home. Refresh-
ments were served to 20 members
and 12 guest.

Good 'n Fmk
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melted. Place over cold water to
cool, tuning often to prevent crust
from forming. A filling cools stir
in i teaspoon vanilla. When cool
spreadon crumbsIn pan. Chill un-
til set. Before serving whip cream
until stiff; beat in 1 tablespooncon-
fectioner's sugar and V teaspoon
vanilla until very stiff. Spreadcare
fully over pudding. Cut Into 8
squaresand remove carefully with
wide spatula. This goes well with
the following menu:

Sliced Ham
Curried Rice

Chutney
Cooked Broccoli Salad Bowl

Bread and Butter Sandwiches
Coconut Crumb Squares

Beverage

lU bt pjtd oo s ractp m rd.)

Father,Son
Are Honored
On Birthdays

J. W. Barber. 83. and hi son.
BUI, 43, were honored with a birth
day dinner recently In the home
of Mrs. J. W. Barber and Ora
Hamilton, 212 N. Goliad.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
Donald Ray Barber, Donald Keith
and Danny Ray, Mrs. Emma Nel
son, Mrs. BUI Barber and Janle,
Mr. and Mr. Tom Lockhart, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Lockhart and Jana
Sue, L. W. Barber, aU of Big
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McPhcraon
Stan and A. W. Jr. of Burkburnett
Mr. and Mr. R. L. McPherion of
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Don Lock
hart, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart.
Ben, Jlmmle and Sue, all of Lu-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Cody Slsson
of Monahans, Larry Paul Wolf of
Odessaand Linda Glover of Center
foint.

'King Midas'
To Be Given
Here Feb. 17

"King Midas of the Golden
Touch" wUl be presented in the
City Auditorium, Feb. 17 at 7 p.m.

rresemeaDy the Clare Tree Ma-
jor ChUdren's Theatre, the play
Is sponsored by the local branch
of the American Association of
University Women. Tickets, which
may be purchased from any mem
ber of the AAUW or bought at
the door, are 75 cents for children
and adults.

The story of "The Mlda Touch1
Is of Greek orlsln. Midas', an
ambitious king, desire the knowl-
edge of the gods.He 1 taughtsome
of the gods' wisdom and is granted
the wish for a "golden touch."
However, when he finds that his
food turns to gold whenever It
touches his lips he decides that he
doesn't want the touch after aU.

Basketry Workshop
To Be Held Thursday

Rex Browning. Girl Scout field
director, wUI nave charge of a
Craft Workshop Thursday from
9:30-11:- 30 a.m. at the Girl Scout
Little House, It was announced to-
day.

The workshop wlU concern reed
basketry.All scout leader are be-
ing asked to attend.

Luncheon Slated
The Berts Beckett Class of the

First Baptist Church wlU have its
regularmonthly luncheon Thursday
at noon at the church, It was an-
nounced today.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yoursslf.

W also have a new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

(oTQrrW

j?FIMi IRIAD
m $arv mead's

AT THE
BAPTIST TEMPLE

PEP, 15.. 22--700 P.M.
Eleventh Place . Oollad
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Filet Chair Set
A pleasing arrangement of roses,

scroUs and figures constltirte the
"Minuet" filet chair ct. An eight-
eenth century lady and a most

cavaHcr are dnc-l- n
a baUroom, minuet In the cen-

ter design which measures 17 by
19 Inches; singlo figures aro used
for the arm pieces which measure
9 by 13 Inches. Complete

chart In hn naiirn ni
make thl set delightfully easy for
you to crocnet.

Send25 cents for the "MINUET"
FILET CHAIR SF.T-CP.- n. w
581) all Instructions, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Biff Snrlne HrraM
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsreadv to fill nniF. im

mediately. For special handling of
uraer via iirsi ciasi mall Include
an extra s cent per pattern.

CollegeStudents
l o Give Proaram
At Local Church

The Fins Arts niuUinn n r
Murry CoUege wUl presenta pro-
gram Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the
rirai mewoaisi wnurch here.

A religious drams. "Thnr Ttmt,
Angel," by Christopher Fry, the
program wiu De given in the
church auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

Harold Rucker of Ahllmo win
provide special solos for the pro
gram. An art exhibit of 15 oil
palntlns wUl bo HInlvH .t ik
church the same evening.

The program will be the
Derformanrn of n lr !.tour through West Texa and New

Mexico.

w wv
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SpoudazioFora ElectsNew
OfficersAt MeetingTuesday

New officers were elected at the
meeting of the Spoudaxlo Fora in
the home of Mr. Bob Bright, 430
Edwards Blvd., Tuesday evening.

They are Mrs. Glen Brown, pres-
ident; Mr. Ray Clark, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. C. G. Griffin Jr., sec-
retary; Mrs. Johnny King, cor-
responding secretary; and Mrs.
Allen Huddleston, treasurer.

Serving on the nominating com-
mittee were Mrs. Oliver Cofer,
Mrs. JamesTaaff and Mrs. Grif-
fin.

Mrs. JamesTyler presented the

Tri-Hi-- Y Group To
Have BanquetAt
Methodist Church

The Junior Tri-Hl-- will have a
Dad and Daughter banquet at the
First Methodist Church Thursday
at 6:30 p. m.

The program will Include an In-

vocation by Barbara Meador, spe-
cial long by Sue Boykln, a talk,
"Dad and Daughter Relations,"
Jack Y. Smith; mass singing led
by Julie Rainwater, "Appreciation
of Daughters," Col. Dan Pitt;
toast todads, Sue Barnes, benedic-
tion, Jane Watson.

Boone "Home will serve a mas-
ter of ceremonies. Sponsorsof the
group are Betty Joyce Gray and
Lynn Porter.

in true Western
Styling ....

Western
SHIRTS

Xiiijsfr vt A

Pearlsnap,
cuffs. Form-fl- f with

pointedyokes.

NO REFUNDS NO
NO RETURNSAT THIS LOW PRICEI

Wed., Fab. 11, 1953

program, "Do You Know Your
Neighbor?" In her discussion, she
told of the.ways various cities were
solving their slum ad racial
problems.

During the businesssession.Mr.
Charles Tibhll rrwnr
the project committee and Mr.
laane reported on the county

Refreshments, carrying out a
Valentine motif, were served to 15
members and one guest, Mrs. Tom
Watklns. The next meeting will be
held In the home of Mrs. James
C. Jones, 1109 E. 13th.

HELEN'S
& Maternity Shop

Something New In Dig Spring
1211 Main at 11th Phona 1 273-- J

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
'

N. Goliad & N. E. 2nd.

, Help-U-Se- lf

On Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y & Wet Wash
Open To 3 P.M. Saturday

washablegabardine

POPULAR S198
PRICED

In Orey or Tan Shades

Made by PRIOR I

LADIES...HERE IT IS!
V

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

OUR LAST COMPLETE CLEARANCE

SALE OF ALL MID-SEASO- N

rUaj

kWlStslatlsVLsattSBk

EXCHANGES

. .

OP

BIO

At

Your
Choice
Now

KIDDIE

DENVER

SPRING

i

$5

AND HOLIDAY

DRESSES
RegroupedAnd All

One Money Saving Price!

VALUES TO $14.75

You'll find big value end the drew

you've been looking for In this
final clearance.Actual savings of

$9.75 and morelMany new fabric

all newest styling.

DONT WAIT GET

YOURS RIOHT NOWI

mmM
BIG SPRING
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AREA OIL

Oil Flows FromSterlingWell
As Midland NotesCompletion

on flowed to Unki for four
houri today on a drillitem teit ot
Honolulu Oil Corporation's No. 5--A

Suggi In Sterling County, A
completion was reported In Mid-
lands Spraberry Trend, and a wild-
cat venture was staked In Daw-
son County.

Stanollnd No. 1 Minnie Smith, a
northern Howard well, was being
prepared today for a production
test from the reef lime.

The Dawson wildcat, located 20
miles northwest of Lamesa, Is Tex-
as Crude No. Llndiey. Mag-
nolia No. IT Schackelford came In
for 338.60 barrels of
oil In Midland County.

Borden
Sunerlor No. IftAV .Tnn. r mw

6E, survey, Is drilling
cement.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. M. C.

Ltndsey, Is a new 9,000 foot rotary
wildcat located 20 miles northwest
pf Lamesa. Its lineage Is 660 from
north and 2,310 from eastof lines.
section 109, block M, EL&RR sur
vey. Drilling will commence at
once.

Cities Service No. 1 Willi. 2.595
from north and 2,970 from west ot
lines, section 15, block 8, PSL
survey, is a new venture In the
Welch field. It Is 19 miles north-
west ot Lamesa and Is set for
5,250 feet by rotary. The well Is

Stolen Car Found
An automoble, reported stolen In

the "flats" section of Big Spring
Monday night, was found near the
West Texas Compress It Ware-
house plant on NW 10th, police
said. Mario D. Morgan, of WAFB,
reported theft of the 1942 Ford.

Man AppealsCase
To County Court

Notice of appeal to county court
was given by a Latin American
man found guilty 'in Corporation
Court ot charges ot reckless driv-
ing.

City JudgeW. E. Greenlees as
sessed a fine of 525 against the
man who was arrested by city
police Monday night after an le

chase out the Lamesa High-
way. Officers said they caught the
defendant only after his automobile
ran out of gasoline.

Trial was held at 5 p.m. Tues-
day. Firm of Thomas,. Thomas &

Jones represented the defendant

City Clears Up
StreetConfusion

There1 Is Just one Llndberg
Street In Big Spring, although some
unofficial city maps show two, city
commissioners learned last night.

Llndberg Is situated In the Air-

port Addition. Another Llndberg Is
shown on a Chamber of Commerce
map of the southeast Big Spring
area. City Manager said original
and official maps ot the section
show no Llndberg Street.

There are two Mesqulte Streets
In the city, however. One Is in
Lakeview Addition and the other
In Wright's Airport Addition.

Several years ago there were
numerous duplications of city street
names, but commissionerschanged
a few to eliminate confusion. The
two Mesqultes . apparently were
overlooked because one was out-

side the city limits.

THE WEATHER
TEMrEBATUBES

CITY MAX. Ml".
Abilene
Amartllo Si IT
BIO BPRINO U 3S

CMcuo 'Denrer M
El Paso v M '
Oalresttm J
Ntw Torlt M JJ
8an Antonio "
SI. Louis M
Sun MU today at p m . risss Thurs-

day at a m. Precipitation latt it
hours trace.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Showers and
local thundershowers and colder Wednes-
day. Cloudy and colder Wednesdsr nltnt,
occasional rain east and south portions.
Low temperatures2S-- nortnwest Wednes-
day night Tnursdayconsiderable cloudiness
and rather cold. Fresh to strong shininc
winds on the coast becoming northerly
Wednesday.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Cloudy and
colder with occasional rain Wednesday.
Partly cloudy and colder with low tem-
peratures 3 Wednesday nlfht. Thursday
partly cloudy with a little warmer ta the
afternoon.

WEST TEXAS: Slow clearing Wednesday,
colder except la Panhandle and South
Plains, partly cloudy and rather cold with
low 1 la Panhandleand South Plains
and 9 elsewhere Wednesday night.
Thursday partly cloudy warmer In after-
noon.

MARKETS
WAIA STBEET

HEW TORE. HV-T- atock market was
narrowly raised today at the opening

While most changes were la the maner
tractions, an occasional plus or minus
llin-ws- i ttiWUt larger.
'BemlehentSteel opened on a block of

l&M shares o It at tlVe and 17. B.

Steel suited on 1.900 sharesunchanged at
M.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH U SO0J eel?es

300; acUfe, strong: good and choice
slaughter steers and jearUnia UMU-M- t

.Ammnn tn medium 313411: fat COWS

S13.9C-I1I- good and choice slaughter
caleos common to medium SIS.
ill: good and choice etacker calres SIS.
S3J: ateer yearling! IJ3 down; replace-
ment eows glMli.

Hots loo; butcherhogs motUy M cents
til.h.rf saws eteadr id 90 UDI Cholca

'lto-3t- a pound butcbert S30; choice ISO--
133 pounds $lS.M!t.Tl: sows lUJ0-n.-

Sheep 1.300; slaughter lambs steady;
feeder lamba strong: good and chalet
shorn alaughUr lambs UMlt: utility
.tuirn Uuehteelamba down to SIT: ahorn
alaughter yearlings lit; cull slaughter
owes ai.ev; bums i uh Mn
lames isecer ouyere

(BOTTOM
MOW TORK (eV-Mo- cotton prices to

day were 41 cents a eie tower to

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

actually a half-mil- e stepout on the
north side of the field. Elevation
is 3,200.

Cyprus and Union No. 1 Good- -
son, 660 from south and east of
lines, survey, got
down to 5,889 fet in lime and
shale.

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW, 22--
survey, has a total

depth ot 5,570 feet in time. A drill
stem test was taken from 5,695 to
5,711 feet through a V by h

choke. The tool was open one
hour, and there was a slight to
heavy blow of air. Recovery was
150 feet of drilling mud and no
shows of on.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2455 from
norti and 660 from east ot lines,
northwest quarter, sur
vey, pumped 10 barrels of oil and
13.7 barrelsof water In 24 hours,

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE,

survey, has total
depth ot 6,642 feet In Mme. A drill- -
stem test was taken In the Wichita
Albany from 6,555 to 6,595 feet with
the tool open 1 hours. Recovery
was 10 feet of drilling mud with no
shows of oil. Pressurewas zero.

Cities Service No. B Cross, C
NW NE. survey, has
bottom at 11,195 feet in lime. Op
erator Has perforated at 9,805 to
9,808 feet and is now testing.

CosdenNo. 1 Hanson. C SE SW.
survey, reached 5,295

feet.

Howard
Stanollnd No. 1 Minnie Smith, r.

,NW SW. survey. Is
naving noie conditioned, and op-
erator Is preparing to run casing.
A nroductlon teat will he marl In
reef lime.

SunNo. A Jnnea.WM 'mm lurih
and eaat nt Knee Nitfuv. ...
ter. aurvev. I rmnrt.
ed at 6,515 feet In Ume.

No. 1 Petty, C

Gotham Tugboat
Strike Settled

NEW YORK scur
ried around the world's largest
harbor today to clearup a backlog
of work that piled up during 10
days of a strike by AFL crewmen.

settlementof the strike was an
nounced yesterday afternoon, and
the tugs resumed operations In the
evening.

They worked through the night
helping berth freighters and liners
which had anchored In New York's
outer harbor while waiting for a
tow. Other tugs started moving
fuel, food and other supplies across
the Hudson River from New Jersey
to New York City.

A spokesman for the tugboat
companies grouped in the New
York Marine Towing and Trans-
portation Employers Associatio-n-
said last night It would take two
or three days to move all the
accumulated shipping.

Warmup Is Due
For This Area

The "rain" and most of the cold
Is past for Big Spring, as far as
the currentcold snap is concerned.

The local Weather Bureau sta
tion, which yesterday said there
wouldn't be enough precipitation
to measure, hit the weather on the
nose. Observers were able to find
evidence of only a trace of mois-
ture In the last 24 hours. The trace
consisted of minute snowflskes.

It's due to be a little warmer
tonight and tomorrow and fair
weather Is expected to continue.

DanesWon't Allow
RFE Rc-lroadc-ast

COPENHAGEN, Denmark IB
The Danish State Radio has re-
fused Radio Free Europe permis-
sion to rebroadcast to Soviet-do-

inated East Europe a Danish
documentary program that was
lammed after the Russians offi
cially protested its airing.

The program, entitled "The
First PostwarYears." Included a
Danish actor's portrayal of Stalin
In a brief conversational scene.

In refusing the request. Julius
Bomholt, chairman of the Gover-
nors' Board ot the Danish State
Radio, said, "The ..program was
not a propaganda broadcast andIt
Is In no. way going to be used as
such."

IsratI PressesHunt
For Legation Bombers

TEL AVIV tn Israel's govern-
ment today pressed a bunt for
terrorists who bombed the Soviet
Legation here. Already some 25
Israelis, including three Arabs,
were reported under arrest.

The wife of the Soviet minister
and three Russian employes were
Injured In the Monday night explo-
sion, which Israeli Prime Minister
David Ben-Guri- called "
abominable outrage."

Arrested For DWI
A man accused ofdriving while

Intoxicated was transferred from
city to county court this morning,
He was arrestedby police about
8:30 p.m. Tuesday In the 1000 block

cento miner wan we preTicnu cwea. i. ...
Ian slso. Usy Mil and July UJJ.vPl . WO.
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SW NW, 442-3n-T&-P survey, drill-
ed to 6,644 feet In sand and shale.

Martin
Hamon No. B University, C SE

SE, TJTL survey, Is drilling
at 11,823 feet In lime and shale.

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and 660 from 'east
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
Is awaiting the building ot road.

Gulf Nn. ntm 1 nan f ,

north and 660 from west of lines,
TAP survey, U moving In

uiaicruui.
Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320 from

souia ana iw from west of lease
lines, league 324, LaSaUe CSL,
reached 11,418 feet In Ume.

O'NIell and Zenhvr Nn 1 X'.K..
660 from north and 1,980 from west
oi lines, TAP survey, got
aown to 3.880 feet in anhvrfrlte

Macnolla No. IT Krianbni'nne--" taMW..,
l.UBO from north and 660 from west
of lines. TAP mnmv e1m.
ed 24 hnura fni rMwv.rv e 440 en
barrels of 38.4 gravity oil. Top of
pay is ,,V7 leet ana total depth
is 7.294. Thn SU Inch nil .(rlnn..
goesto 7,074 feet Flow was through

t.o incn cnoae,anatuning pres
sure was aw to 210 pounds. Uas-o-ll

ratio on Dottntlal 171.1 Th.
well elevation Is 2,556 fet.

Humble No. 4 TXL, 1,650 from
nnrtfi ani at nf !!, Jim.
TAP survey, is a new location in
me opraDerry irena-re- x iiarvey
area.A rotary project set for 8,300
feet, the well Is 33 miles south of
Stanton.

Mitchell
Humble No. B Coleman. 2OA0

from north snd 660 from east of
lines. aurvrv. la Hrilllno
ai j,i tei in ume ana still mak-
ing sulphur water. '

Sun No. 1 MeCahe). C. RF. RV.

survey, reached 6,315
teet in shale and sand.

Sterling
Honolulu No. 5--A Sukes. 660 from

south and 438 from east of lines,
section 46, William B. Dean survey,
had a drulstem test from 5.077 to
5,102 feet In the Lower Spraberry
witn me tool open four hours and
57 minutes. Gas came to surface
In five minutes and oil In 57 min
utes. Oil flow to tanks lasted for
the four remaining hours. In the
tint hour, 17.84 barrelsof oil flow-
ed, with 15.18 In the second hour.
Third hour flow wss 13.46, and
fourth hour was 16.16. There was
no water. The choke she was not
reported. Top of Spraberry Is 5.054
feet andelevation Is 2,510 feet. Op
erator is now preparingto run nine
10 complete open noie.

Parked.Car Damaged
A parked automobile was silent

ly damaged Tuesday afternoon
when it rolled away from the curb
near Junior high school and struck
a sign. PoUce said the vehicle was
registered to Minnie Elliott ot Mid-
land."

Allen Holmes Wins
PromotionAs Cadet

Allen Halmnc. rm nt Mr nH
Mrs. JustinHolmes, has been pro-
moted from the'rank of cadet first
lieutenant to that of captain.

in nis new grade, he will be
rnmmanHlnrr tftmv tti rt.
battalion containing some 30d ca-
dets of the Arlington State College
R.O.T.C. program.

His promotion was based upon
scholastic abllltv. leadnrahln and
military proficiency.

Lapt. Holmes hasbeen active as
a member of the Sam Houston
Rifles (crack colleca drill inamt
the a cappella choir, the Kampus
Kadets Klub, the Officers Club.
Now he Is on the commandant's
office force and Is managerof a
iioor 01 tne men's dormitory.

Besides Capt. Holmes, there are
six others from the Big Spring-Stanto- n

area attendlns Arltnotnn
State College.

PARSONS
(Continued from Page 1)

Fleeger, Midland, Tex., alster-ln--
taw oi tne aeienaant,who said
Mary Jeanhesitated before marry-
ing Parsons. The second time it
asked for the dictionary definition
ot the word "malice." Tipps re-
fused therequestand advised them
to consider only the wording of
his charge.

In the final arguments before
the nakrl rniirtrwim fh '
attorneys labeled the pretty. blonde

as 11 .a aa .Taa spouea oral" wno tinea her
husband In a fit of temper.

Defense, laurverw itM ,h.
an insane woman who could not
oe neia responsible for what she
did. Her expressiondid not change
when her atlonuvi aM ti trf
"the most malignant of all major
lucmai uiacascs.

"If you turn her loose, you are
coins' to turn rir Inu n t,..V
again In sunny Hawaii," saidAssL
uai, Any. jcx jran. oi bi raso.
He referred to the state'ssurprise
testlmonv on rvhllHal Ht Man,
Jean,while under $50,000 bond on
iae muraer charge, spent the
Christmas hoUtfays . la Honolulu
with her nannta. 1.. i: -- . ..a evidence in the
trial was a signed 'statementby
Mrs. Parssna.Kha aaM fc

her htfshanrl '(! thn twn. mien.
relcd over financial help gives the
cuupie ay eer parents, fence
found out about the shooting sev-
eral hour later ftr ajTaru T.n
had telephoned her parents In
iiusa.

mtrtm ;, 'f ?vpmnwt&?-- rtfvmffi-ym''

FederalCourt

Jury Deciding

Provoo'sFate
NEW YORK W The fate ot

John David Provoo with his life
possibly at stake on treason
charges was In the bands of a
FederalCourt Jury today.

The Jury, unable to agree after
six hours of deliberation, was
locked up In a hotel about 11 p.m.
last night and was directed to re-

sume deliberations at 10:30 a.m.
today. The case In which testi-
mony startedOct. 27 went to the
Jury late yesterday.

Provoo, former Army
sergeantand California native, is
accused ot going over to the Jap-
anese after the fall ot Corregldor
In 1942 and selling out his fellow
American prisoners of war.

One ot the government's major
charges Is that he was responsible
for the death of Army Capt Bur-
ton C. Thomson of Swea City, la.,
whom he allegedly reported to
their captors as
Thomson waa executed by the
Japanese.

The penalty for conviction of
wartime treason ranges from five
years In prison to a maximum
sentence of death.

The Jury of seven women and
five men beard 44 witnesses for
the prosecution and 35 for the de-
fense. Including Provoo.

There was testimony that Pro-
voo, who studied in Jspan before
World War II and learned the
language, practiced Buddhism.

Judge Gregory F. Noonan told
the Jurors In his charge that In
order to convict Provoo they must
be convinced he committed an
overt treasonable act proved by
the testimony of two

Provoo's court appointed attor-
neys, George Plotkln and Murray
E. Gottesman, argued In their
summations that Provoo was a
loyal American and was guilty
only of "bootlicking." They
stressed his testimony that he had
used his knowledge of Buddhism
and the Japaneselanguage to gain
favor with the Japaneseso he
could be of help to fellow
prisoners.

The defense lawyers, claiming
there were differences In the testi-
mony ot various witnesses as to
what occurred almost 11 years
ago, declared the trial had not
produced any clear account of the
death of Thomson.

The defense attorneys pictured
Provoo as the victim of prisoner
of war camp rumors.

$235 Stolen From
A Tourist Cabin

Tourist cabin of two Aspermont
men was looted of aDnroximatelv
$235 while they slept last night

William T. Maxwell and Roy
Rutherford, who nrninleH n pihln
at Coleman, Courts on East High-
way 80, reported the loss. They
saia J was lateenirom Maxwell's
billfold and ntitherfnrrl'a ullf
containing personal papers snd
about $197, was stolen.

The pah-- said the cabin apparent-
ly was entered while thev were
asleep, between 10:3t p.m. and
6:30 a.m. Door was noAocked.

One other Instance of theft was
broken up by police lsst night with
tne arrest or a aun American
man. He 1 arrtlied nt etnallntf
more than 850 worth ot uniforms
from the car of Ham Bitatti, Lub-
bock.

The uniforms were recovered, no.
lice said. They had been picked up
at Webb Air Base by Blttattl who
was to take them in a TjihlwV
tailor shop for alterations.

une atin American was being
held In city Jail today. Police said
he will be transferredto th pminrv
court on the theft charge.

Opposition Voiced
To Cattle Program

AMARILLO to
proposal tor a new cattle price
program was voiced here yester-
day by the Executive Board of
the Panhandle Livestock Assn.

The board's cctlonIn commend
ing the stand of Secretary of Agri-
culture Ezra T. Bensontoward the
propossl follows similar action ear-
lier by the Texas and Southwestern
Cattle Raisers Assn.

The Panhandle Assn. said that
It opposed subsidies but it urged
that all purchases for the armed
forces, both at home and abroad,
snouid be from domestic sources.
It asked that when .he Canadian
border Is opened for Importation
of Canadian beef the arrangement
ror substituting New Zealand beef
be cancelled.

Satellite Returnees
Arrested After Films
On PropagandaFound

PANAMA, Panama LB The
Ministry of Finance studied
chargesof customs evasion today
against three recent returnees
from behind the Iron Curtain. They
were accuses ot trying to smuggle
In Communist propaganda fllmi.

The four rolls of film turned tip
In a package labelled crystalware
and sent from Switzerland by Cleto
Sousa,brother ot the local Commu-
nist party's secretsry.to National
Assembly Deputy Homero Velas
quez.

Becsusebe hadhad no previous
dealings with Sousa. Velssauez
cslled the secret police. Their In-

vestigation disclosed seven pieces
of crystal, but along with them
the packace of films marked for
delivery to Carles de Bella Ped-resc-

Sousa, De. Bello and Chang
Marin recently returned from vis-I- ts

to Pelplng and other Commu-
nist capitals.

IAS RADIO-TELEVISIO- N DIRECTOR

Another
Kenneth
By D. HAROLD OLIVER ..

WASHINGTON UTI Kenneth TV

Fry, former Voice of America of--
iiciai, u tne latest to reel the axe
In a reorganisation that has been
ffolna on at the Democratic Na.
tlrnal Committee since the party's'Vfit Its Xf.. !...

Fry, It was learned today, was
let out aa director of the rommii.
tee's Radio-Televisi- Division aft-
er five years' service under four
national cnairmen.

Fry told a reoorter he waa nnn
ot several whose Jobs were cither
abolished outright or absorbed In
a general abakeup of committee
personnel by Chslrman StephenA.
Mitchell In an effort to cut down
expenses. The campaign left the
Dem.cratswith a big deficit and
they are now arranging dinners to
help raise money.

The fact that television anrl ra.
dlo played such a big part In the
last campaign has led to some
questions as to the wisdom of try--
lne to eet akno without n nonnrotn
director In this field, even between
elections.

Similar oueitlonlne arose when
it was announcedrecently that the
committee in effect had abolished
Its separateWomen's
Division at a time when women
outnumber men among potential
voters.

The explanation by Mitchell was
that the Women's Division was be-
ing "Integratsd" Into the whole
organization In the Interest of ef-
ficiency and economy, and to give
women "equal status."

Mrs. India Edwards, who head-
ed the Women's Division, is stay-
ing on as a vice chairman.

In Fry's- - case, his work Is being
"Integrated" for the time being
With that Of Publicity Dlrertnr
Sam Brightman.

Most members of the commit-
tee'sstaff rn have lost out since
the election have been lower
bracket personnel, but W. Neale
Roach, national convention man.
ager who recently resigned, and
his assistant, C. Edgar Brown,
were dropped by the economy axe.
uoin were veteran sutf members.

However, many new faces have
appeared. Including several uhn
went through the last campaign
at nominee Adlal E. Stevenson's
headquarters In Sorlneflelcl. ill.
Here are a few of them:

Clayton Fritchey, deputy chair-
man, whost duties cover the broad
field of "Issues, strategy, research
and Information." That would
seem to raske him over-a-ll boss
of publicity, Including radio and
television operations, researchand
me speaker's bureau. He's a for-
mer manaslnaeditor of the N.m
Orleans Item, information director
at tne Pentagon, and administra-
tive assistant to former President

COME AND

Dem PartyOfficial,
Fry, Is Given Boot
Truman. The latter loaned him to
Mcvcnson's headquarters for the
campaign.

Hvman B. Raskin nt rhleacn
deputy chairman. He's a former
ura regional director for Indiana,
Illinois and Wisconsin.Ills commit-
tee lob Is fund-ralstn- ami nartv
organization "from precinct to na
tional fcveis."

Phllln M. Stern. rllreMm. nt m.
search. He's a native of New Or-
leans, a Harvard graduate, and,
like Fritchey, worked on the New
Orleans Item before rnmlna (n
Washington. Stern also served on
ins apnngiieia campaign stair.

Wesley McCune. assistant to
Fritchey and ipeclal adviser on
agriculture and farm problems. He
formerly was executive' assistant
to Truman'a aecretarvnt alnnl.
turc. Charles F. Brannsn. He's a
graduate of the University of

Kin To Local People
Among Five Dead In
Crash Near Waco

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rnal Tlart
were to leave at noon for Cross
Plains today to attend funeral rites
for four victims of a trafficsmash-up-, which occurred nine
miles of Warn nn lllnhwav 111 nn
a rain-slic- k thoroughfare Tuesday
aiiernoon.

The dead are Mr. and Mra Mnr.
tis Wayne Huntlnston and their tun
children. Terry, 5; and Sharon. 11.
Aiorris wayne Huntington, was a
nephew to Hart.

A fifth person was killed In tho
accident, which Involved five auto-
mobiles. Ho was Samuel Barrow,
49. of Waco.

Huntlnctan'a mother. Mi's V.v
Huntington, lived in Abilene. A sis-
ter, Mrs. George Hawkins ot Abl-lep- e,

and a brother, B. W. Hunting- -

ion oi uisnop, also survive.
The Huntington family was on Its

way from Lubbock to Waco. A law-
yer, he recently had been transfer-
red to Lubbock by his concern.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions - Mra. Rrim

Hushes. Coahoma! Freririv ParVa
Sterling City Route; Utile Farm
er, aw n, w. m; u. t. Hodvldson,
Box 1082; Mrs. Mlnnlo Tanner, 808
GreeK.

Dismissals Sheila Yater, 1211
E. 17th: Mra. Helen Rreen Ant
W. IRth- - Thai-le- .In Pltv Mr.
Zora Sellers, Rt, 1; Mrs, Vivian
Cantrell, Kermlt; Mrs. Vera Har-
ris, Forsan; Richard Allen, Ro-
chester; Patsy Gasklns, Knott.
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Colorado and at one Ume was as
sistant editor of Newsweek and la-
ter for Time and
Life.

James Lanlgan, organising
Day ftmd-ralsl-

dinners. He was an assistant to
W, Averell Harrimanwhen the lat-
ter was running last year for the
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion.

Dies
In

Bruce Roman Prentice, 26, died
in a local hospital about 10 p.m.
Tuesday of Injuries suffered In an
automobile accident near Marfa
last Wednesday.

Prentice lived In Jasper. Ala.
Body will be shipped by Nalley
Funeral Home early Thursday to
his homo for funeral services. Oth-
er arrangements are Incomplete.

He was passengerIn a car driven
by Buford If. Gadd. of Phlladel-pht-a.

Pa., who died In Marfa a
few hours after the mishap. Auto- -
mooue in wnicn the two men were
traveling overturned on a highway
about 16 miles west ot Marfa.

Prenctica vn tranaferreit lttt
Thursday from Clro Clinic, Marfa,
io a uig spring hospital. He re
mained unconsciousuntil his death.

His wife. Mrs. Veral Prendrent
Jasper,was In Big Spring at the
ume oi nis neatn. lie also is sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. Helen
Gurgans of Jasper.

Twin His
Fourth

CHICAGO UTI Condition nf Tlnct.
ncy Dee Brodlc, surviving Siamese
twin, was reported unchanged to-

day after his fourth plastic surgi
cal operauon.

A hospital spokesman said the
boy withstood yester-

day's operation "as well as could
be expected." He was under sur-
gery for two hours as surgeons
covered most of the remaining por
tion oi nis exposed Drain.

The child's brain was left ex-
posedwhen he was separatedfrom
his head'Jolncdbrother, Roger Lee,
ucc. it. Moger died Jan. 20 with
out regaining consciousness.

Is
Wl President

Elsenhower today signed into law
a bill extending until 1955 his'
powers to reorganize government
departments and agencies.
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Man Here
From Injuries
Traffic Accident

Surviving Siamese
Undergoes

Operation

Extension Signed
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LOOK AND CHOOSE CHECK AND

Aq Secretary's

Son Is Visitor

To WebbAFB
Generals have gotten to be run

visitors at Webb AFB.
But once In a while a lowerlnav

ranking visitor drops In who com-
pletely over-shado- the generals
so fsr as human Interest goes.

Tuesdayafternoon a "Jowly" first
lieutenant came through the base
on a flying visit. The officer was
the son of the new Secretaryot
Agriculture, Ezra Taft Benson.

The son, Lt. Reed A. Benson.
has Just returned from the Inau
guration ot President Elsenhower.

Lt Benson and Malar John Els.
enhower both were guests at th
ceremonies.

When SecretaryBenson
ed his son to the President, th
chief executlve'lookedaround blank
ly for a moment, then asked which
person was the secretary'sson.

Secretary Bensonpointed out Lt.
Benson and President Elsenhower
said. "Oh. 1 didn't expect blm to
be In uniform. I thatrsht this man
was one of my staff."

When the first lady was Introduc-
ed to Lt. Benson, she asked where
he was stationed. Learning that he
was from Lackland Air Force Base
In San Antonio, Mrs. Elsenhower
mentioned that San Antonio was
the place she first met Ike.

Lt. Benson Is a member of the
Chaplain's Corps. He visited Webb
AFB to" call on Major (Chaplain)
Grant Mann, Webb Base Chaplain.

The turn rhanlalne........ nnth imm-- ' HWM. V,V
members ot the Church of Jesus
Christ Iff the I.alt.r n. C.lnl. -
Salt Like City. They have been
friends for years.

Fined $100 And Costs
L. If. Norrla nlearb, emtllv In

COUntv court tndav to rhirnt or
driving whllo Intoxicated. County
juago it. ii. weaver fined htnr

100 and costs. Norrls was arrested
aucsuoyevening 07 city ponce.
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Dr. D. G. GIBBS
Chiropractor

200 Oollad Call 36341

Worsteds
Blends
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Slack-happ-y days arc her agalnl And Io make vou
even happier,we come along with the sweetest colUc-tlo- n

of slacks ever ... all at a sweet low prlcel Colors
to team perfectly with your sport and leisure coats.

$5.45 to r$?2.95

PICK AND COMPARE
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WE NEED 15 GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS
Top Trade-i-n. Allowance For Your Old Box!

Trade Now For A New Kclvinator or Philco Refrigerator
NAME YOUR OWN TERMS! FREE APPRAISAL

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO APPLIANCE CENTER
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22. Melody
24. Wise
23. Blemish
28. Tie
27. Declare
29. Distant;
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33. Was wrong
34. Rescues
37. Improved
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44. Each
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50. Sack
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StateSenateSeems
To FavorAikin Bill

By BO BYBRS
AUSTIN UVBenate sentiment li
aning more toward the bill to

f,Ttechfr ,Pr WOO year than
toward the administration billto boost benlnnlnu te.rh.r. tllrt

.D"' the showdown is nol expect--
1t.. feyra' weeics and sen. A.M. Alain's WOO blU facet a lot

toucher flffM m h c... m..
than It did In tho Education Com- -
.....:o i.iuuuay mgni. it won unan-
imous approval there, 11--

Sixteen of 20 senators Indicated
the Associated Preil they prob-

ably will vote for Alkln'i WOO prop-
osition.

Three laid they thought the
mount should be cut. A fourth

wasn't sure whether $600 wat too
much and wasn't sure whether he
would vote for or against li Some
of those who thought 1600 was too
treat an increasewerent sure they
would oppose It

Like several colleagues, he felt
the pressure from teachers and

members "back home'--' Is

Thomas, Thomas
& Jonas

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-W

First Nan. Bank Bldg.
Big Spring

Walter W. Stroup
Representing

Southwestern Life Ins. Co.
Phona 1737-- or 1212

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frassr

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Oravlty Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Tarmsi No Down Payment
34 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Lars or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.
K. L. OIBSON, Ownsr

987 Austin Phono 32S

211 Main

hard to buck. More than 1,000
teacherswere On hahd when Au-
la's bill gained committee approv-

al
Two (tnatora did not think ail

members of the committee voted
their personal convletloni.

"They may not vote that Way
after the teachersgo back home,
and the Senate may not be In too
big a hurry to pais It," comment-
ed Sen. Kilmer Corbtn, Lubbock,
a or of the bill.

Alkln said he would not try to
rush hit legislation to the floor.

Alkln'a bill might not reach the
Senate floor before March 13.
That would give Gov. Shivers
more than a month to try to con-
vince a majority of the Senate the
state cannot afford $609 advance.

The governor has never laid
flatly he opposessuch an Increase,
lie has said he favors at least a

g raise and that Is what
Is offered by Rep. Joe Kllgore'
bill, generally considered to repre-
sent the administration view. The
Kllgore bill would give teachers
a 10 per cent raise.

One senator usually attentive
to Shivers' Ideas saidthe Kllgore
bul "will never get by the House."

Bill Allows People
To Answer Charges
Made By Solons

WASHINGTON Ul Sen. er

has proposed
measures .he said wouM help pro-

tect persons accused in Congress
or congresstonel committees.

He Introduced yesterdayresolu-
tions that would:

Provide that anyone under fire
In a committee hearing would be
notified of derogatory material un-

der study, given an opportunity to
presentrebuttal evidence, allowed
to have a lawyer with Mm, to file
questions to be asked accusing
witnesses and to make a complete
statement at conclusion of the
evidence.

Require notification of any or
ganlzatlon or parson against whom
chargesare made In debate by a
senatoror representative and give
the target of the chargsa a chance
to file a replying statementto be
read on the floor and published In
the Congressional Record.

WANTED
For Part Time Work No Selling
Nationally RatedCo. desires thoservicesof local man
or woman to maintain a string of small shopsto ba lo-

cated In various establishmentsof this community.Can
bo handledin 5 or 6 hoursa week.Earningsshould ap-

proximate$240 a month.Will require an investmentof
about $1195.50 to cover inventory. Interestedpartial,
pleasewrit to Box DA-P- , caro of Herald.

WE HAVE YOUR

DECCA 3-SPE-
ED

RECORD PLAYER
Priced At Only $29.95

s2
DOWN
$2.00

A WEEK
ON OUR

EASY
BUDGET

PLAN

The Record Shop
Phono 3683
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4--H Girl Had ReserveChampion Lamb

Lyndla Smith of the Olaiscock 4-- Club had the nisrvi champion fine wool lamb at the Garden Cltvshow, while the nrsnd championship rosette went to the entry of Oary Mitchell of the FFA Chapter,
both lambswere from the heavyweight class,and were fed out under the supervision of Oliver Went.
5?..ntyj.a?.r,uL4""? ' 9,nl' ind M' Brber. Instructor In the vocational agriculture In the Oardencity Hijn school

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Now that PresidentElsenhower
has made more funds available
in order that the drought disaster
area hay program may be re-

sumed, Oabe llammaek, Howard
County PMA administrative of
ficer, says he may get Instructions
to start taking orders any day.

At the same time Hammack aaya
be doesn't anticipate any hay will
be shipped under the resumed pro
gram until all ordersplaced under
the old program have been filled.

"We will need anotherfive cars
of hay to All these previous or
ders," be explained.

Two carswere received Monday.
making eight can of hay, under
the old program, received since
the first of the year.

One thousand 115 bales of How
ard County 1952 cotton have been
stored underCCC loans for a total
of SlSl.llt.44, according to Ham--
mack.

All this cotton, he said. Is stored
with the West Texai Compress
and WarehouseCo.

When tho Hereford steer of 13--
year-ol-d Johnny Wlgley, 4-- son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fliher Wlslev
of Goldthwalte was named grand
champion of the Houston Fat Stock
Show and Livestock Exposition.
and then sold for 118,800, It rep
resentedan achievement of a coun
ty agricultural agent whose name
hasn'tbeen seen in the newspapers
very often, but who has rolled up
an outstanding record in the Hous-
ton show ring as well as

He Is George C. Reese, Mills
County agent. Reese had a hand
In the grand champion steer at
Houston In 1947, both the grand
champion and the reserve cham
pion In 1948, the reserve cham
pion in 1949. the grand champion
In 1950, the reservechampion In
ism ana now the, grand champion
la 1961.

His .record Is probably all the
more remarkable In view of the
fact that the 1950 census recorded
a population of Just under 8,000
for Mills County.

The supervisors of the Martin- -
Howard Soil Conservation District
have approved the purchase of a
range "pitting" machine at a cost
of approximately $300.

This machine will Initially be
made available to all three of the
SCO'a units of the
SC9, the ones at Big Spring, Stan
ton and Midland. Later two more
of the machines may be purchased
so each unit may have one full
time.

Where this machine has been
used oa Wyoming ranges SO per
cent more grass nas been pro
duced. It u indicated for all abort
grail ranges,Th&jnechlne leaves
"pits" all over the range and
these hold more water. Ranges
can be reseededby pulling a grass
drill behind the pltter.

Among' those planning on using
the machine as soon as It can be
madeavailable to them are Willis
' 3'

DALE CARNEGIE OPEN MEETING TONIGHT!

I

FREE!

Speak Iffecfively
Overeomo fW

9 Develop Pols

ConflekflM

JACKSON SMITH. West Texas
sponsor of the Dale Carnegie
Training has taught over 3,500
of your friends and neighbors
in West Texas to sell them--
selves and tbefr ideal, win more
friends, preparefor leadership,
whether you are businessman,
laborer, or housewife, you'll
find tremendous aid In this
training.

For further information
write

Wast Teas Institute of

Effeethw aeaWlng
' T. O. Ik 1131

San Angels Texas

Winters, Bence O. Brown,
Hill and Morris Patterson.

Boss

Through the agricultural conser
vation program and the
tion of the Soil Conservation Serv
ice and the Production and Market
ing Administration, Howard Coun
ty fanners and ranchers have
made application for the planting
of a total of 5,202 acres of grass
In 1953.

Of this total,' 4,183 acreswill be
planted to Blue Panic grass and
1,069 acresto other grasses.

Those planning Blue Panic plant
ings and their acreagefollows!

J. I. White, 80; Nlckson P. West.
30: Dick Qay, 20; Dudley Zant.
100: John A. Bums. 40: Clvda
Clanton, 56; Dean Self. 16: Ed
ward Simpson, 150; J. B. Mans-
field, 20: Robert A. Merrick. 100:
C. A. Key, 60; Floyd Jones, 70;
Melvln Smith and J. O. London.
100; Robert and Cecil Allred, 100;
EUls Iden, 80; R. R. Kennedy, 30;
Eddie Q. Mann and W. E. Mann,
100; O. H. Petty, 40; Durwood
Zant, 294; Morris Clanton and
J. C. Clanton, 14; Harry C. Ham
lln, 60: Carl Lockhart, 40; Dur
wood Zant and Fannie Gilliam, 20;
E. T. O'Danlel, 40; Daniel W.
Christian, 100: W. E. Plunkett. 12.
and Morris Barnes, Sam Fisher
man and O. E. Wolfe, .100 acres.

Also, WlU Marks and Dr. W. B.
Hardy, 30; George Webb, 100;
O. D. Engle. 20; H. F. Rallsback.
10; C. L. Richardson, 10; Law
rence Leonard, 10; Arthur L. Wes
son, 560; Clay Reed, 8; Hiram C.
Reid, 14; Clearnon Robinson and
Jim Robinson. 50; PeteBuchanan,
40; Jesse F. Brooks, 14; Jerald
D. Walker and Mack W. Walker.
100: Wonner Robinson, 40; B. J.
McGettls. 50; Charles M. nay, 80;
Leland Wallace, 40; R. E. Martin,
100; Lawrence N. Davis, 25; Mary
Chalk and the Otis Chalk Estate,
150; E. W. Davis, 80; Ellis Iden.
30; Ellis Eden, 40; Marion Ed-
wards, 320; Hudson Landers, 20;
L. E. Rosier and J. O. Rosser,
20; Homer Thorp, 80; Bruce Brasi-e- r,

40; Joe Echols, 150, and Ross
O. Hill. 150 acres.

Those planning plantings of other
grasses and mixtures and their
acreagesare:

Cecil Walker, Little Bluestem.
Canada wild rye and Texas winter
grass, 3.3 acres; J. E. Norris,
King Ranch Bluestem, 188 acres;
M. Seweli, Jim Klnsey and Norm-
an Spencer, Buffel grass, 70 acres:
John Jackson, Buffalo grass. 18
acres; Bence O. Brown, King
Ranch Bluestem, 50 acres; Willis
Winters, SIdooataGrama, 80 acres;
R. C. Thomas and L. H. Thomas,
LltUe Bluestem. 12 acres: John T.
Sherrod. Sand Lovegrass, 256
acres; Leon S. Fltts, Buffel grass,
7 acres; Oeorge T. King, Weeping
Lovegrass, 10 acres; EarnestGar-
rett, Weeping Lovegrass, 74 acres;
D. C. Buchanan, Little Bluestem,
50 acres: Charles C. Wolfe and
Parthenla Buchanan, King Ranch
Bluestem, 50 acres; J. D, Spears
ana w. M. spears,Buffalo grass.

w ... mv., jiiarjr
Chalk and the Otis Chalk Estate,
Buffel grass, 100 acres) Rene
Cauble and the I. B.Cauble Farm,
uuuei grass,iu acres;u. A. Doug-
las, Sldeoats Oraraa and Little
Bluestem mixture, 33 acres, and
Cecil Wesson, Buffalo gran, 75
acres.

Chief OperatorAt
White HouseLeaves
In A Disegreement

WASHINGTON Ul After 20
years of handling the telephone
lines leading to the President, Miss
ixuue jiscnmeister is out.

She and the White House dis
agreed at to the circumstances.

The veteranchief operator, nick.
named "Hacky" by presidents and
outers, laid yesterday she wsi
fired and.that she was "shocked
andupset"by the way It was done.

James C. Hagerty, President
Elsenhower's press secretary,said
"it U my understanding" ahe was
not ousted, but wss oa leave of
absence.

Mill Hachmelsterlaid the hid
planned to retire, at the age of
62, in October snd draw her gov
eminent pension but mat she was
told she would have to go on leave
Immediately. She will draw pay
while on leave and then be eligible
tor tne retirement neneuis.

ProposalsFor

ProbesTo Hold
ForThe Present

By WILLIAM P. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON Ul The House

Rules Committee, Chairman Leo
Allen (R-I- said today, is going
to "sit tight for a while" on several
score proposals for congressional
Investigations.

"These Investigations usually are
distracting and we don't pFan to
get into them until w have fin-
ished some legislating," Allen said
In an interview.

"For the Ume being, the regular
committees are equipped to handle
the major Investigations that
should be msde, and we will give
them the power to do that."

Alltn laid his committee will
meet next week to clear the wav
for Investigations planned by regu
lar committees or subcommittees,
such ss a judiciary committee
probe of the Justice Department
and a ways and means committee
inquiry into the Internal Revenue
Bureau: Both these Investigations
were launched in the last Congress
and RepubMcana, who made much
of their findings during the 1952
campaign, plan to keep them alive.

The ways and means subcom
mittee investigating the Internal
Revenue Bureau recessed Indefin-
itely yesterday,awaiting clearance
of Its requestfor power to subpoena
witnesses.

V.
500 W. 4TH

GradualOusfer

Of Controls Is

EisenhowerPlan
By WILLIAM O. VARN

W The Elsen
hower administration was reported
today to have decided axalnst a
proposal to wipe out all remain
ing price controls with a single
sweeping order, and Instead on
continuing p decontrol.

Closely connected with the de-
control plans was a report that
JamesF. Brownlee, New York in-

vestment banker and former dep-
uty director of the wartime Office
of Price Administration (OPA),
was likely to accept a post as gov-
ernment consultant to direct the
abolition of price ceilings.

A government source, who asked
that his name not be used, said
the decision against Immediate
general decontrol was. reached
only late yesterday and that ac-
ceptance by Brownlee of the con-
sultant post would mean It was
confirmed.

Brownlee was recalled into gov
ernment service In 1950 to help set
up Office of Price Stabilisa-
tion (OPS).

The controls law dies April 30.
but Elsenhower used his authority
to start an earlier termination of
controls. Wage and salary ceilings
and a number of price controls
already have been wiped out.

Brownlee met yesterday with too
mobilization and stabilisation offi-
cials. Before the reports of his
Impending appointment circulated,
decontrol activities apparently had
halted and officials abruptly
stopped talking about further plans
for lifting celUngs.

OPS had planned to Issue to
morrow another package of orders
taking price controls off various
goods. A similar package was to
come at regular Intervals pos-
sibly one a week during the next
couple of months. One official said
he doubted seriously whether the
proposed deadline could be met
this week. He said the new batch
of orders probably would coma
next week but declined to suggest
what It would contain.

Art Exhibit Slated
Viola Gray.Carpenter,former Ills

Spring resident, has advised friends
in-r-e umi me u 10 nave an exninit
of the works of her art students
In Dallas this week end. Approxi-
mately 500 pictures will be on dis-
play, at 393 W. Jefferson, shs said.
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Union Vet SaysGrantHad
HorseSense;So Does Ike!

DULtrtlf, Minn. Un Amert
Woolsonls 106 today and he'a get-

ting used to being an Institution.
one of two surviving veterans

of the Union Army, he's as bopu-la- r
Is an Institution as Duluth's

aerial life bridge. Toirists have
taken to stopping by for a

He receives his guests with dlfl- -

nlty befitting his age. And he'll
recite "After the Battle, Mother"

10 verses) at the drop of an
eyelash.

He gets hundreds of birthday
carda every year and answers
them Last week he shoveled
snow from nil front walk "so the
postman won't have any trouble
getting In."

The boy. veteran of
the dash for Vlcksburg,
President Elsenhower lw doing a
fine Job and put him In the class
with Gen. Grant highest

"Grant had rood horse sense."
he sstd, "Ike ha too."

nooiion was ooru in waienownj
N. Y., and came to Minnesota
when he was 14 to Join his father,
a former circus bandmaster. He
thinks thst Is where he gained his
musical talent. To this day, the
senior vice commander of the
Grand Army of the Republlo can

TESCO Official Is
Here On Business

Perry of
Texas Electric Service' Company,
waa here on business Tuesday.

He V. Spence,
general manager of the Colorado
River Municipal Water District.
and GeorgeWhite, CRMWD board
member, along with R. L, Beale,
TESCO district manager,on afield
trip to the Lake J. B. Thomas
area.

315 Runnels

Phono 337

rap out a drum break or play a
on his cornet.

He became the top drummer of
bis company of the Minnesota
Artillery batk In 1864 by. as he
tells It --knocking the block" off an-
other drummer.

WooJson lives with his w

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kobus. The dsughtcr says her
father needs no special diet and
rarely Is by his pbyslclsn.

Says Woolson: "It would be bet-
ter for me If I had to work. X
set here too much, I guess." He'a
up every morning at 8:30 and,
shaves with a rator.

Woolson has two sons,six daugh
ters, 10 grandchildren, five great-
grandchildren acd foin- - great-gre-

grandchildren.

ymini lanin n iaii.sssisssaSjsass
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Don't mlsa"CallMe Lucky."
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JakeMcClain
Again Bronc

The Bis Spring Bronc cama up
with another ball player Tuesday,
and a pretty good country ball
player, at that

He' J. K. (Jake) McClain, pur-
chased conditionally from Abilene
of the WT-N- League. He spent
most of the 1952 season with San
Angelo ot the Longhorn League,
however.

The Big Spring club has 20 days
after the season begins to make
a decision on McClain. He will, of
course, be returned to Abilene if
Manager Hack Miller doesn't elect
to keep him.

Jake U not new to Big Spring.
lie was the second baseman tor
the 1947 Drones, who finished In
first place In the regular season's
play and then lost to Balllnger In
the playoffs, four games to two.

A big, speedy fellow, McClain
bat also played In the Rio Grande
Valley and Gulf CoastLeague.He's
a native of Santa Anna, Texas,
where he starred In high school
football.

In 112 games with San Angelo
last year, McClain hit .318.

in his 136 hit were IS home
runs.

In 1950, McClain clouted 55 home
run for Harllngen In the Rio
Grande Valley League, tops In the
minora. In Gas B ball In 1951, he

IN A CLOSE ONE

STERLING CITY The Coa-ho-

Bulldogs (cored an Import-
ant District 23-- basketball victory
here Tuesday night but had to go
all out to do It

Fred Sailing' eagers, playing
without the services ot two regu-
lars, nudged the Sterling City
Eagles, 57-5-5, to remain In the
flight for first place In conference
standings.

The Bulldogs trailed early In
the ball game but managedto grab
the lead andbold It after the inter-
mission.

A sizzling performance by Mar-
shall Blair kept the Eaftss In the
battle all the way. The big Eagle
rpntar itornl 29 nntnla.

BUly Joe Cramer counted 20 to
pace Coahoma. Three other mem-
bers of the Coahomateam Skeet
Williams, Gerry Hoover and Jack
Owens' had ten each.

The Bulldogs, who have now
won five and lost two games In
conference play, performed with

B TEAM WINS

SWEETWATER Big Spring
lost It eighth straight District

basketball game here Tues-
day night.

Their conquererswere the Sweet-
water Mustangs, who won by a 65-8-8

count.
The Ponies combinedtheir height

advantage around the basketwith
their ability to hit from outside to
pull away from the Longhorns aft-
er the Initial period.

Carl Anderson paced Sweetwater
wtth 19 points. Dale Greer follow
ed with 15 while little R. L. Mont
gomery came in for 14.

For Big Spring. Charles Clark
set the pattern with an eight-poi-nt

effort
Sweetwater was In command at

halt time, 37-1-

Big Spring won the B game, 50-4-2.

with a fine hist halt per--

DALLAS UV-M- ore names will
be tossed today, on the expanding
list of possibilities for a new head
football coach at Southern Meth-
odist University.

Three coaches were interviewed
yesterdayby the athletic council
J. O. (Buddy) Brothers, formerly
ot Tulsa; Andy Pllney, backfleld
coach at Tulane University, and
Texas State College coach.

Then It was announcedthat Dr.
E. D. Mouzon, athletic director
Madison Bell. Dr. John Lee Brooks
and Dr. R. W, Longnecker, both
today as a to dis-
cuss more candidate to be inter
viewed,

Mouzon I chairman ot the com'
mlttee. He said "We definitely are
going to talk to coma more people,
and wa are not going to arrive
at any rapid decision."

JI, N. (Rusty) Russell resigned
a short time ago because of what
he said was "pressure from the
fans" for not producing a winning
team. lie was paid an estimated
$38,000 for the remaining three
year ot his contract

HobbsWins, 54-4-2

LORAINE Hobbs declstesed
Loralae, 54-4-2, In the first of a
three-gam-e aerie for the District
24--B basketball title here Tuesday
Bight The two team meet again
Thursday la Hobbs.

I

.J&B

CoahomaEdges

atiVN
JAKE MCCLAIN

hit only .250 but drove In 81 runs
(for Harllngen, which had moved
to the Gulf Coast League).

McClain played the outfield most
of last seasonand fielded .929.

He's now working for a tire Con-

cern In San Angelo.

out the services ot BUI Read and
Dudley Araett Both are due back
Friday, when the Coahoma team
play Garden City at home.

The Sterling girl beat the Coa
homa ferns, 40-3- in an added at-
traction. Davis scored 18 for Sterl-
ing, Martin 17. For Coahoma,

Kennedy let the pace with
13 point.

The Coahomaboya' B team won.
27-2- Billy Paul Thomas counted
ten for Coahoma in that one.

Sterling, 57-5-5

arxKLiNa (i) ra rr rr itB Blair 0)11U. Dltlr 1J 1 J 31
E. Blair 1 I 0 I
Ola 4 1 3
Colt 0 1
Smith 4 1 1 t

ToUli I) l u H
coahoma in) ronrrirWilliam I 0 J 10
IlooTtr 4 S 4 10
Crtmer S S 4 30
Owen . . 4 1 I 10

Bpr . . S J S 1
E. Lwl , . 0 t O 0

Total 14 17 II
Seora by nrtri!
SUrttBf City IS IS 4111
Coahoma 14 IS 4 IT

SteersDecisioned
By Ponies,65-3-8

BrothersGets

SMI) Interview

formance. The triumph was the
Dogles' third In conference play.

In that one, BUI Earley counted
14 points and Wiley Brown 17 tor
Big Spring.
bio srana(it) rarr-APFT-r
kornxiia .,.. 1 S
Bit s e
Mtdltn 1 4 4
Thompson 11-- 3 1
ubw l in 1
IUjworto . i l- s
Brook . 0 1
Clark a 1
Rirnoltf o M 1 O
Brawn l 1

Tott H 11 11
HWKCinRTEl (HI TO FT-- FF TF
urttn 11-11- 4

wnarton , 0 0 0
Bbacklttord 13--4 11Lavnnea 10-11-
Andtrwm 1 njOrf 4 1 IIuomtomtrj 11--3 1 lTUon 3 4 1

Total 11 ia.i li ai
Seor by qnarttri!
Blc Sprint lo IS 31 isStwat.r u 37 II 11
O IMfl
BIO SralNQ (M) TO FT-- FF TFEar!y a II
KODUOa 11-11-4
Brown 1 4 3 17
UcAdam . 1 0 S 1
Martin .03-14-
nialaek . 1 04 1 3
Porttr , . 1 0 1
Phillip 11-- 3 0 1
Johnien .10-03-

ToUli IS 1 11 to
RWEETWATBa (111 FO FT-- FF TF"m 13-11-4
Mwrme 4 I II
Wharton 3 4
Drtw.y j 7.10 J)
Smith a - 4

Total ' li IMS It 41
Boor by quartern
Bit Sprint , T 11 31 SO
SwtttwaUr S II 31 43

Play In Q'Finals
PALM BEACH. Fla.

lits Marlene Stewart ot Fonthlll,
Ontario, and.HobartManley of Sa-

vannah, Ga., led the way Into
quarter finals of the Everglades
Club's Invitational mixed four
somes golf tournament today with
a 6 and 4 victory over Mr. Harold
Stone ot Ware Shoals, S. C, and
O. r. Woodward ot Palm Beach.

Poly Bops Paschal
FORT WORTH IB-F- ort Worth

Polytechnic, defendingClass
AAAA state basketball champion,
went Into the bldlstrict playoff last
night by defeating Paschal 41-2-

Poly will met Sunset In the play-o-ft

here Feb. 20.

Six Straight Wins
HUNTSVIIXE IR-- The East Tex-

as lion made It six straightwins
last night with a 67-5-8 win over
Sam Houstonin the Lone Star Bas
ketball Conference.

CubanKeed 3--1

Favorite Over

Chuck Davey
By JERRY LISKA

CHICAGO HI Champion Kid
Gavilan, bordering a 3 to 1 favor-
ite, defends hi world welterweight
title against television's Cinderella
Kid, unbeaten Chuck Davey, be
fore 20,000 at the Chicago Stadium
tonight.

They were scheduled for a 1
p.m., EST, welgh-in-.

It will be GavUan's fifth defense
of the 147 - pound crown he won
from Johnny Bratton May 18, 195L

The bout will be tele-
vised nationally (but not broad-
cast) at 10 p.m., EST.

Seldom has a championship
match brought together two foes
so unmatched In style, tempera
ment, background, and the ex
perts say In ability.

Gavilan, Cuban with
meager education. Is a veteran of
105 tights, knocked down only once,
and unbeaten in 26 straight fights
since a loss to gene Hair-sto-n

Oct. 30, 1950.
Davey, Irish lad from

Detroit, who holds a master'sde-
gree from Michigan State College.
has bobbed behind a stinging.
tantalizing southpaw attack to 37
victories and two draws in a pro
careerwhich began less than four
years ago, late in 1949.

The bout may pay Gavilan as
much as $130,000 off his 40 per
cent slice of the net gate and TV
and Davey some $65,000 from his
20 per cent take.

The TV sponsor guaranteed the
matchmaking International Boxing
Club a $200,000 net gate. Report-
edly, there Is a chance a $250,000
net will be realized from a 20,000
attendance.

In that case, the TV sponsor will
kick In $80,000 for Gavilan and
Davey to nibble at on their 40-2- 0

basis.
On the eve of the fight, Gavilan

was a 13 to 5 favorite, with the
prospect It would be 3 to 1 when
the gladiators entered thering.

Davey's betting support has not
evidenced Itself In real money.
The carriage trade all likes the
sandy-hatre- d ex collegian, who
completely dominated the NCAA
ranks a few years ago. But the
betting on Davey Is mainly

based on his
previous TV success.

Gavilan has fought 25 rounds
with former welter and middle
weight champion Robinson, losing
a decision In 1948 and a

title affair a year later.
In his pro career. Gav-

ilan has won 89 of his 105 bouts
and knocked out or stopped26 foes.
He has stepped Into the back yard
ot the local favorite BUly Graham
In New York, Bobby Dykes in
Miami, Fla., and Gil Turner In
Philadelphia, to achieve bristling
victory.

It will be the Kid's sixth tight
over the route. Davey
never has gone 15 rounds and pre-
sumably must slow bis usual
blistering pace to stay close to
Gavilan for the distance.

Davey's most punishing punch
Is a left to the body. It was this
blow which twice crumbled Chlco
Vejaf) once as bright a TV hero
as Davey himself. In several
bouts, particularly In a second
match with a Journeyman scrap
per, Carmen Baslllo, Davey has
been severely cut about the eyes.
It he starts bleeding against Gav
llan, the experts expect it won't
take the champion long to move
In for the kill.

CageTourneys

JustAhead
By BEN PHLEGAR

NEW YORK WV-- The hour of de-
cision is approaching tor the na
tion's tournament-minde-d basket
ball teams.

New York's National Invitation
Tournament (NIT) Is readylna
bids for Its 12 berths. And this year
for the first time colleges with
postseasonambitions are forced to
choose between the NIT and the
rival NCAA Championships.

New NCAA rules, which affect
almost all of the leading collects.
nit tne NIT from three directions,
The NCAA enlarged its tourna-
ment field to 23 teams, picked con-
flicting dates and told colleges
they no longer could play in both
meets.

One of the 23 NCAA berths was
filled last night when Idaho State
clinched the Rocky Mountain Con-
ference championship. This con-
ference is one of 14 which auto-
matically qualify their champions
for the NCAA Tournament.

In past years many team have
made a double run for tournament
glory. City College of New York
won both In 1950. Duquesne, St.
John'sof Brooklyn, St. Louis and
Dayton all tried both last year.
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KNOTT GIRLS WIN

Forsan
Billies,

KNOTT The Forsan Buffaloes
got hot in the second half to de-te-at

the Knott Hill Billies, 42-3-

here Tuesday night and remain
tied for first place In District 23--

basketball stand-
ings. '.afaflet

The Knott girls
won their 19th
straight game
wnue marking
time for the re-
gional meetcrushing the For-
san lasses, 42--

Knott's boys ledaML" f mi
Forsan for a half
but the Bisons
climbed back in
to the contest by STOVALL
getting 14 points In the third per-
iod while holding the Billies to
nine.

Arlen White's great defensive
Job on the Billies' chief scoring
threat Phillip Stovall. helped turn
the tide In Forsan's favor.

Meanwhile, Albert Oglesby en-
joyed a hot streak for Forsan with

THIRD TIME

I

LAKE VIEW Bob Russ, who
resigned a post as head football
coach at Plalnvlew High School
in the midst of last season, has
been signed aa head grid mentor
at iaxe view again.

It will be the third hitch for
Russ in that ca-
pacity. He suc-
ceeds Ken

who re-
signed recently.
McAllster has
since been hired ' t.?IH
by Eldorado
coach.

Russ Is a grad ,z3f rilluate of San An-
gelo

,
High School.

He first served as
head mentor at
Lake View in RUSS
1942. going there from Coleman.
where he had been a coaching
aide.

He returned, following defense
work during World War II, to the
school In 1949 In 1950, he became
manager ot Boys' Ranch.

Russ' 1952 team at Plalnvlew

Blair And Cadilli
To Mix On Coast

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. IB Jacky
Blair, Dallas fighter, will meet GU
Cadilli, former Pacific Coast ban-
tamweight "Champion, here Satur-
day night, with the winner expect-
ed to Bet a match with Jimmv
Carter, the Ushtweleht chamnlnn

ine bout is expected to draw
arouna $5,000 at Legion Stadium.

TourneyOpens
SAN ANTONIO UnTh m--

Texas Golden Girls Basketball
Tournament opens here tomorrow
wiiu lo warns in me running.

Uvalde, Vanderbllt and Leadey
are the favorites.

Nine gold cups will be awarded
to the winners.

and

QUILTED LININGS

MOUTON TRIMS

to JL00
W

to

Grays, Bluet andGreens!

BIG

Trounces
42-3-4

RussAgain Named
LakeView Coach

l8 points. Jerry Fowler and Dan
Hayhurst each had eight for the
winners.

The Knott girls, who play Mc--

Cauley at Klondike In an exhlbl
tlon Friday at 6 p. m., limited For-
san to a single field goal each
half, both by Green

Wanda Gene Roman scored 18
points for Knott. Leona Lancaster
and Gwen Cockrell eachhad eight
Knott led at hall time, 30--1
FORSAN (U) ro rr rr rr
Hayhunl lasssaura 1114OtWibj , . . 1 11
Whit 10 14rowier 111Snick 0 0 10Sk..n , ........ O O 0 s

Total IS 11 10 41
KNOTT III) ro rr rr ttTU 111!StOTan
Roman
By
Parktr
Surk
R Bhaw ,

Total
Seor. by quartern
Foraan . . . S 11 14 41
Knott t it n it

lost six straight games,after which
he stepped down as mentor and
handed the reins over to Goo
Graves.

Russ returned to the San An-
gelo area In November of last
vpar in rtfwnmi, nrlnf.n,l nt tti
elementary school at Grape Creek

iie is a graduate 01 tiaram-oim-mo-

University.

FORT WORTH as big
gest carnival of sock opens here
tonight when the 17th annual Gold
en Gloves Boxing Tournament gets
underway.

About 20 fights will be unreeled
tonight. The semi-final- s and finals
will be held Monday night.

Seven former champions are
back in the state met. There's
also a former Oklahoma Gloves
winner, Jerry Flanagan, Waco
bantamweight who Is now a stu-
dent at Baylor University.

Defending tltllst are bantam
weight Henry Mlramontes, Dallas,
and Campbell Woodman, Wichita
Falls heavyweight.

Two other 1952 champions are
In heavier weight division Pete
Perez, Amarillo, stepping up from
the welterweights to the light
weights, and Roy Harris, Houston
light heavyweight who won the
middleweight crown last year.

JamesHoff, Dallas, who won the
heavyweight title In 1949; Eugene
Cooper, San Antonio won as a
welterweight in 1948 and a middle-
weight in 1951, and Felix Baker,
the bantam champ ot 1950 who
now is a featherweight, are also
on hand.

Boxers from 18 regions will com.
pete.

aam94gSal W jjr $J

SPRING

COLD WEATHER

SPECIAL
Smart

Warm

SATIN TWILL

JACKETS

Bomber Jacket
Values
$10.90

SUR-COAT- S

Values 700
$16.75

SwatCarnival

OpensTonight

Sava up on warmthandcash, too . . . with oneof that
fin long wearing jackals. RightIn style for right nowl
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GAY HILL GYM.
PARTY SLATED

Oay Hill school's new gym-
nasium, part of a $130,000 Im-

provement project computed
there recently, will be dedicated
In a formal ceremony starting at
7 p.m. Thursday.

The gym serves as a com-
bination auditorium. Four dais
rooms and a cafeteria were,
built, In addition.

Oay Hill and Vialmoor will
play a basketball game, be-
ginning at 8 p.m.

OpenTurnout

SetTo Start
SAN ANTONIO (A A .f.r..r,.

gled field went through final tune--
up rounds today for the $10,000
Texas Open with JImmIe Demaret,
me iinxs-- ciowes none, tne man
to watch.

Demarpi haa tan tum iminm
apart already getting ready for
another bid for top money in the
storied tournament that starts to-
morrow. Three times he haswound
UD second In ths oiwn rA hta
may be his year to make the
nuraie.

Yesterdav. ho man nHid tl.
flaShV clothfK Bhnt m fv.linr1m-n- i
65 over the 6415-yar-d Oak Hills
--ouniry uuo course to Ue Marty
urgoi tor low score by profession

als in a X4.DOO nnumisiir Th
day before Jlmmie did a seven--
unaer-pa-r 64 over the 6,400-yar- d

uracKcnnace Park frami. in
$1,500

Demaret almadv haa won KtK

He took down $375 and Gurfol the
sameyesterday.

Furgol was subbing for Tommy
Bolt, a nt nlnnar

Traiong tne winter trail, who was In
Houston having an injured hand
looked after. Bolt had to withdraw
irom tne El Paso Open last week
because of ths Inlurv nff.r.H
when his hand was caught in. a
car door.

Tommla Is comlnir In tmt.v anil
is due to play in the open.

Pep Is Winner
SAM ANTONIO (JR Will! ru- -- ' - mw a. ci,mrmer world's featherweight tl-

tllst, took an easy deci-
sion last nlffht fmm Tn fP.n.l
Alverei. Pep, weighing 129, drop--
pea Aiverez, m. in the 10th for
an elCht Count, thn nnlv knni'lrn'num
of the battle.
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STEERSON TOP
IN RACE AGAIN

Br Th AneelaUd Prn
The weird Southwest Conference

basketball race went topsy turvy
again Tuesday night and Texas'
Longhorns showed up at the top
of the standings again.

It took the biggest upset of this
dizzy season toshove the Steers
back In the front, but Southern
Methodist University made Its
first conference victory a sweet
66-5-4 affair over pace-settin-g Bay-
lor.

Texas 68-4-9 v.ln over Texas
A&M shoved Baylor back Into sec-

ond place. Just ahead of Texas
Christian. Rice holds down fourth.

Some more ups and downs are
due Saturday when Texas A&M
racesBice, Arkansas meets Texas
and Baylor tangles with Texas
Christian.

Southern Methodist beat Baylor
thanks largely to a new defense
tried by coach Doc Hayes. And it
was lanky Bob Clayton who made
It work to a large degree. It may
not look like it in the box score
where Baylor's John Starkey piled
up 28 points but when Clayton
was In the game he stuck to
Starkey like a schoolboy to bubble
gum.

Gaylon sat out the third quarter
after picking up four fouls In the
first half.

SMU led almost all the way as
Baylor a supposedcinch to wrap
this one up really took a licking.

Buzzy Bryant paced SMU scor--

Texas Frosh Win
AUSTIN Buchanan

of Fort Worth counted 26 points
last night to lead the University
ot Texas freshmen to a 67-5-1 win
over the Texas A&M fish.

SCJBBCT7.I

PLUS TAX

SALE ENDS 21

ins ith it mints, while Starkey
the conference's leading scorer,
wa high for the game.

T. had an easy time With
arch for A&M before a packed
hm nf Tnivi at Austin. The Steers
played second stringers most of
the second half when three Aggie
regulars fouled out.

Shortly before the end of the
game. Texas coach Slue Hull sent
hi. r0iilr In to nractlce a bit
of stalling. But A&M wouldn't co
operate. The crowd was jeering
at the motionless player at the
end.

Billy Powell of Texas and Leroy
Mlksch of A&M tied for high point
honors'Wlth 16 apiece.

RHCUMATIC ARTHRITIC VICTIMS

Oftred rosier Pain RtlUf
Amatlng TUm-CoaU- tablet acta
In intestine not stomach. Quickly
enters blood stream. Reduces urlo
add. Speeds long lasting relief to
deep-seate-d palm. Ask for genuine
"Film-Coate- tablets.

COLLINS BROS. DRUO
122 E. 2nd

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

AT LAW

303 Scurry

Phone 501

I n I SBUaSBBrrTTVTrTTTrSBBBal

SPECIAL!

Phona 101

RaVjaVaPvHQaKaRarafJSValm
Here'' a money-savin- g deed you vffBfHWHmMFx'can't afford to pass up.No other aSSHatfiHVBjaRewfsVV
tire can give you the kind of safety KRKaVafiaLtrj M
Selberllng tires give you ... at aftS33taMaP3MfjrV
such a low price. FURTHERMORE. nMaBanw .& tAl
SEIBERIING TIRES ARE GUARAN- - W9mmM9UKwnll I 3lTEED IN WRITING FOR THE LIFE OF MXnVW AAR V!
THETREADI KaSnPffXHl aWalM S

SaveOn ThesePopular Sizes!

6:00 x 16 4-P- ly .... $9.99
6:70 x 15 4-P- Iy .... $11.99

PRICES,EXCHANGE

FEBRUARY sf.

ATTORNEYS

BUDGET TERMS WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
TOUR TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS"

203 Wait 3rd St. Big Spring
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I BY BEATING AMARlLLO

Hawks Take StrangleHold
On First Place In Zone

", AMARlLLO Howard County
1 Junior College moved nearer It's

i third straight West Zone basket--

, ball title by defeating the Amarll- -
" to Badgers, a, nere Tuesday

night
T It was the first time In history

the Big Springers have been able
, to topple the Badgers at home and

the Hawks left no doubt as to their
superiority. They grabbed the lead
arly by making excellent use of

the fast breakand were always in
tr command.
a Tree-to- p Tom Boyd kept Amarll- -

lo In the ball game with a
effort but received little,

The win was IICJC's fourth
straight in conference play against
no defeats and their 19th of the
season, compared to three rever-
sals. Amarlllo Is now 2--2 in con-

ference standings and 11-- 9 on the

S season.
The HC tsam move or over

to Clarendon tonight for anoth--I
er conference Joust with the
rugged ClarendonBulldogs,who

2 upset Amarlllo recently in
Amarlllo.
Coach Harold Davis of HCJC

made use of all his. hands in the
Tuesday night game.

It took the Badgers a half to
solve the Hawks' fast break and
by that time It was much too late.
The Big Spring team boasted a
45-2- 9 advantage at the

Amarlllo moved back into con
tention early in the game after
Bobby Williams hit a long shot
from the corner and Casey Jones
and Charley Warren followed with
two points ti give ine uawics a

'1--1 advantaee.
C.W.Meyers and Boyd combined

jp field goals to make It 7--6 but" that
was as close as Amarlllo got.

2 The Hawks used a well balanced
Z attack to null away steadily.

Williams, before fouling out in
3 the fourth period, scored 20 points
I for the Hawks. Warren and Jones

eachbadIS for Big Spring, Rlcketts
J GUmore ten and Bobby Malnes

nine.
J Bobby Hudson of Amarlllo came
a In for an even dozen points.

The Hawks counted 31 of 70

5 field goal attempts for a torrid
.443 average. Amarlllo hit 21 of
89 for .304.

S HCJC led by as much as 25

m points at ono stage in the game.
3 A bus load of happy Big Sprlng-- S

ers watched the proceedings.
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I BearkittensWin

Three Contests
OABDEN CITY Garden City

schoolgirl basketball teams swept
three games from Rankin repre-
sentatives In exhibitions hereTues-
daynight.

Led by Theora Calverley, the
Garden City A team won, 25-2-

It was 16--9 in favor of Garden City
at half-tim- e. Calverley collected18

points. Mary Beth Shlpp paced
Bankln with 11 points.

In a double overtime game, the
Garden City reserves$von, 23-2-

Two points by Margie South turned
the trick for the Bearkittens.

Venable paced the Garden
City scorers with eight points; the
same number scored by JoanHood

of Rankin.
The samewas tied at 19-1-9 with

a minute to go and 1 at the
end of the regulation game. No
score resulted in the first overtime
period and Rankin got a, free toss
before Bouth's er swung
the issue Garden City's way.

Mary Alice Bean of Rankin suf
fered an Injury during the game
and was carried to a Big Spring
hamltal for observation. She was
releasedlater, however, an$her in-

juries were said to have been ag
gravated oy a previous unsung.

Garden City's Juniorswon, 20-1-

In another overtime game. That
one was tied at 18-1-8 after four

Marcellne Gill had nine points
for Garden City and Annette Ward
eight Beverley Reedpaced Rankin
With eight points.

Eddie Tost, third" baseman for
the Washington Senators, signed a
l4 contract without taklns a cut

efto
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StopsFoe'sGloveTheHardWay
An uppercut In the 12th round of a New York Madison Square
Garden match lastweek momentarily remodeled Rocky Casteljanl's
face. The owner of the glove shown, Pierre Langlols of France,
won a split decision. Castellanl is from Luzerne, Pa. The middle-
weight match was one of a seriesof eliminations to find a successor
to retired Sugar Ray Robinson. (AP Wirephoto.)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
, With Tommy Hart

Harold Webb, who used to paw the earth when an umpire's de
cision went against his Midland Indians In JLongborn League play,
recently exhibited the grand champion Jerseybull at the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Showat Fort Worth.

Webb now hasa Jerseyfarm outside of Cleburne.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintendent of the local school system,
went north lastweek to presenta football trophy to the Vernon High
School Lions. The big prize represented Vernon's share of the Dis-

trict 1952 crown.
A lot of the sportjng gentry regard Lamesaas the reign-

ing king-pi- In reality, the two teams finished in a deadlock for
first place but the Tornadoes won the right to Breckenrldge
in play becausethey beat Vernon.

Blankenshlp's role? Well, he's the chairman of the district's
executivecommittee.

Incidentally, the Big Spring Steers' decision to go ahead and
play Vernon after the game officials failed to show up was men-
tioned and roundly applauded during the presentation ceremony.

a

DAY OF TEN-YEA- R CONTRACTSABOUT OVER
BUI Dudley, the great Virginia University football star. Is being

sought as a coach of the Cavaliers. Dudley is now in the insurance
businessjn Lynchburg. Va and says It would take a good contract to
lure him back into the game, something like a "ten-ye-ar contract with
a high salary."

His predecessor,Art Guepo,was earning $9,750 per annum. At least
one high school coach in Texas is getting more than that.

The days of ten-ye- pacts In college football are about They
embarrass a lot of parties, financially and otherwise, when it comes
time to break them.

Pampa's new baseball field boss, Ted Pawelek, played in only 27
games with Oklahoma City last season.He previously was with Lake
land, ria.

Ron Knox, the Santa Monica, Calif, back selected recently on the
wigwam wtsemen oi America s mgh school,football team,
Is a brother to the movies' Mona Knox.

a

Oklahoma University, which has never failed to fill its 62.000
seat stadium for any home football game since the war, tried un-
successfully to book College of Pacific for a contest when Santa
Clara dropped football.

It wasn't that COP didn't to, the Tigers could have used
the money, Their profit 'would have been more than $50,000. COP
already had games lined up with Indiana and Washington State
on the only dates the Soonersoffered, however.

LeRoy LeFever, the promising Junior High eager here, Is a nephew
to Cliff Patton, the former pro footballer and a son to the late Richard
(Moosejaw).LeFever, tallest boy ever to play basketball here.

LeRoy himself Is growing like a weed.

When Al Moncbak his Roswell Rockets finish In the second
division in the Longhorn League last year, It proved a new experience
for Al. Never before In (Is managerial careerhad any of his clubs
finished lower than fourth.

SnyderKayoesLamesa
In 1-A-

AA Game,59-5-6

LAMESA The Snyder Tigers
raced to a 59-5-6 victory over the
Lamesa Tornadoes In a District

basketball game played here
Tuesday night.

In winning their six games in
eight league starts, the Bengals
remained very much in tne run-
ning for the conference flag.

fjed Underwood led the Snyder
team with 22 points. Burnell Ste
vens had 16 for the losers.

Joe Carefle and Jimmy Bennett
each counted 11 for Snyder. Eddie
Bennett helped keep LamesaIn the
game with 13 points, one more
than team mate Carlos Berry,

Lamesa had a six points lead
fa salarydespite a batting average I at bait time and maintained that
Arm of 0t points. laoraaftigva the third period but

Underwood a period at-

tack on Lamesa goal could
not be denied.
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Lamesa won the B game, 41-3-

Wolfpack Winner
Over Hammers

ROTAN A torrid ColoradoCity
cage team romped to a 56-4-1

triumph over the Rotan Yellow--
hammers here Tuesday night.

Berman Cornell and Don May- -
nard led the' Wolves to victory,
scoring zi and 14 points, respec
tively.

The Colorado City girls also pre
vailed, winning by a 23-1-3 count.

Barton Promoted

To Head Mentor

At Wink High
Frank Barton, one-tim- e Big

Spring High School football player,
hasbeennamedhead football coach
at Wink High School.

He succeedsGlenn Frailer, who
quit that post to become coach at
Andrews.

Barton has been line coach at
Wink the past three seasons. His
salary will be $6,080 a year, not
Including the salary gain due to
come for Wink teachers.

Barton's assistantwill be J. L.
Dodd, former Junior High mentor
in Wink.

Both Barton and Dodd are gradu-
ates of Sul Ross College, where
Barton was a stargoal kicker.

Barton played guard on the
Steer team here in 1940, which won
the district championship.

uarton said he planned to be
gin spring football drills Feb. 16.

The Wink team won the State
uass u. cnamplonship in 1952.

City Tournament

To Be Discussed
Managers of teams in the YMCA

Industrla.1 Basketball League will
gather at the Y at 5:30 o'clock
tnis afternoon to discuss plans for

city tournament.
ii sucn a meet materializes, an

entry fee of $20 a team will, be
charged. The fund will be used to
defray expenses of the meet, in
cluding purchase of trophies, pay-
ment of officials, etc..

The HCJC Gymnasium will host
the tournament, if It takes place.

Dusters To Play
Carswe1 1 Quint

Webb Air Base's Dusters wind
up their home basketball season
Thursday night In a game with
Carswell Field of Fort Worth.

Webb tangles with Wolters Air
Field In Mineral Wells Monday and
Tuesday of next week.
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BASEBALL WORKOUTS WILL BEGIN
HERE ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18

Baseball practice at Big Spring High School will get underway
a week from today.

The Steers will be coached again this seasonby Roy Bslrd,
who succeededCon Isaacsto that pott last year.

No schedule has yet been drawn up for the Steers but they will
compete In the six-tea- District Other members are Abilene,
Lamesa, Midland, Odessa and San Angelo.

Last season,only three members were In the circuit Odessa,
Lubbock and Big Spring.

The local school one of the few thts area which has kept
the sport going since the war.

BSraS

If you've been looking at trucks, you
.can't overlook this fact.
Dodge givesyou more for your money!

For example,listed at right aro 17
features that you need and want for
low-co-at hauling. Yet of the 3 leading

I 101

Is in

It soaswritten In thertprtthatSeagram's7 Crown
wobld Become America's most popular whiskey.
Favored by discriminating hosts everywhere. . .
welcomed with enthusiasmby everyonewho appre-
ciates the finest ... 7 Crown now stars in moro
drinks than any otherbrand of whiskey I

gllAL! UUllgVml MHUll
Seagram's 7 Whiskey. Proof. Spirits. Corporation, Building,

Why you get more
for whatyou paywith

new Dodge trucks!

R

makesof only Dodgegives you
these features!

And theso only a few the extra
values that make new Dodge "Job-Rate-

trucks your best buy. Dodge
puts more value in its trucks . . . you
get moreprofits outl Stop in and com-

parethe now Dodgetrucks, featurefor
feature, value for value. Get the
before you buy I Soo us today!
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DODGEDRo TRUCKS

Plain-vie- Clips

Vernon,
PT.AIMVtPWt1.ln.l ..l--

ed In contention first place In
District basketball play by
defeating Vernon, 9, here Tues-
day night.

Lester North paced the Bulldogs

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank Bld0.
Phona 393

S$L

JONES MOTOR COMPANY

with is points. The game's lap
scorer, nowever. was vernon'stes-
ter Dye with 23 points.

Plalnvlew copped the B game,
4041.

MAGNETO
SERVICE

202 Benton Ph. 198
Nit Phone 2879--J

Starter
Generator
Repairs

Mignetos
Strvlce
Calls

-
iSrantawjl

"3
nsssr

LIU 111 Ml
Crown. Blended 86.8 65 Grain Neutral Seagram-Distiller- s Chrysler New York

trucks,
vital

are of

facta

JWt&W.

Paagl--

through

64-5-9

for

OF THE 3 LEADING MAKES, ONLY DODGI
TRUCKS ARE "Job-Rate- d" TO GIVE

YOU THESE AND MANY
MORE ADVANTAGES

7 POWERFUL INOINI5, moro than is offered by the
other 2 loading truck manufacturers,to assureyou of
the right power. 3 engines brand-ne-

TRUCK-O-MATI- C TRANSMISSION, with gyrol Fluid
Drive, for tho best in shift-fre- e driving. Available in
xi- - and models.
SUPIR.SAFI BRAKES of the advanceddual-primar- y

typo in 1- - through trucka. Of tho "big 3," only
Dodge offers theso te brakes.
ORIATEST MANEUVERABILITY of the 3 leaders-sa-ves

you time and effort.
Greatestvision area of tho "big 3" lets you soo moro
. . . increases safety, handling ease.
Widest seat of tho 3 leading makes.
Mora power in the 1 H-- and ranges, thantho other
2 leadingmakes.
Mora pick-u- p bodies thanthoother 2 leaders,including
new 116' wheclbaso pick-u-

OreotestVi-to- n panel payload and capacity of tho 3
leaders.
2 fuel Altars on all models to assurecleanerfuel and a
cleanerengine.
Floating all Intakeselectsclean oil at top, avoidasedi-
ment at bottom ofcrankcase.
Water distributing tuba on all models directly cools
valve acata . . . meanslonger valve life.

ng plsfont on all engines savo oil, upkeep.
Independentparking brake on all models is simple,
efficient, powerful.
Rlvatless Cyclebond brake linings last longor, can't
score brakodrums , . . linings are taperedand molded
on many modelsfor quiet stops.
Orlflow shackabsorberson H--, H- - and models
give smootherriding, greaterdriver controlon roughest
roads.
Better-balanc- ed weight distribution for extra payload.

Dodge pioneers . . . others follow! Many features-j-ust
adoptedby other leadingmakes havebeenstand-

ardon Dodgetrucks for years! For example: chrome-plate- d

top piston rings in complete line, spark-plu- g

covers, generators,snort wnceiDase.

Electric
Motors

Rewound
Repaired

IMy Dsdio WWs trucks to fit your fwrftef nuit I

PHONE 55S

Appliances
Repaired

"Joo-Rrit-

'
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

CHRYSLER

SPECIALS
1949 Mercury Sport
Sedan. Loaded.
IMS Chevrolet Sedan.
Loaded.
1950 Chrysler Wlndior,
sedan.Fully equipped.
1350 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1952 Plymouth Cambridge

sedan.
1919 Plymouth Special Deluxe

sedan.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

PONTIAC
1950 Pontiac Chieftain

Sedan.Radio, heater,
Hydramatic, back up
lights. A one owner car..
1947 Pontiac sedan.
Radio and heater. This
one is priced to sell worth
the money.

1950 Pontiac Streamliner.
Sedan. A low mile-

age,car loaded with ac-
cessories. New white side-wa- ll

tires.

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

kJTJJ"sHsfMlRsKKtl

MERCURY Mon-
terey'51 Sport coupe.

Seats six nicely. The aris-
tocrat of fine cars with
unmatched overdrive per-
formance. You can't find
one better COIOC
in town.

C MERCURY Sport
7 1 coupe. Seats six

nicely. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Radio
and heater. A nicer car
cant be ItlQQC
found. iIOOO.

ICA OLDSMOBILE
9JJ Sedanette.

B

Spotless Inside and out
Radio, heater,Hydramatic,
premium white wall tires.

top. $1385.

MQ CHEVROLET 4--
doorsedan.Here's

one thatwill take you and
bring you back.

spotless. ,$785

fIQ BUICK Roadmas--
ter, sedan, with

Dynaflow, radio and heat-
er. A beauUful Metallc
green that's CI Q C
spotless.....? Ia03.

leurry .

t '

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good

Buys
1949 Pontiac sedan.
1949 Ford 8", sedan.
1947 Pontiac sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76"
1947 Commander Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
19S0 Champion Club Coup.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studcbaker Champion 4--
door.

COMMERCIALS
1950 GJit.C. truck.
1946 Chevrolet lH-to- n.

1949 Studcbaker U-t- Pickup,

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIAL
1951 Plymbuth Belvedere.
Loaded. 17,000 actual miles.
1951 Plymouth Suburban.
1949 Mercury sedan.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1951 Studcbaker n pickup.
1950 DeSotoClub Coupe.
1949 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Buick sedaa

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

IMl MERCURY radio, tatt
er ana orerame uv mileage, iiroo
110 Princeton. Phone 1UJ-- J

FOR SALE or trade- - Equity In Mi
lttl DtSoto Flrtdomo t for 191 or
1131 Ford or cherrolet. Writ Box

Car of Heron.

IXTt MERCURY Sport
7 I Sedan. Radio,

beater, unmatched over-
drive performance. An im-
maculate car that looks
like one In

showroom.
the $1985

IAJL OLDSMOBILE se--0
dan. Hydramatic,

radio, heater. Jet black
that always looks nicer.
Here'stransportation worth
Eo'ney. $785.

C FORD n plck--
up. This one is

like new. Heater and all
the built up equipment
Carries an absolute writ-
ten new car (11QC
guarantee....Hi IOj- -

fCA FORD Sedan.
w Heater and radio.

An exceptionally nice car
that's aboveaverage.Take
a look at "1 1 QC
this one. ..? 103.

'47 DODGE Sedan.
Fully eaulDDed.

Miles ot pleasant driving
here. On this one you
can't go 7Jjrwrong..., 4 07

j.M.n-H?- !

, phone BOO

NEVER HAVE THEY BEEN

SO NICE

AND NEVER SO CHEAP
VWre talking about th wonderful collection of
USED CAR values wo have NOW.

2-1-0 "SI CAD"ACS '62 sedans.These cars"" are our pride and Joy and are the class
of the automobile industry.

QEA CADILLAC 67 sedan. Many a dreamyW has been dreamt of owning a fine care like
this. YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

2.10CI DUICK Special sedans. Straight'" ahlft. straight fenders, straight miles and
straight across the board dealing.

21QCA BUICK Supers. One dynaflow short
wheelbase short prices but long trade-i- n,

from us to YOU.

2-- 1 QK( BUICK SpecUl Moor sedaneU. The'w cream of the middle class CROP. Will
guarantee satisfaction a PLENTY.

AND IN CHEAP CARS

1949 cnEVR0LET a10 nJ heater.

IQslT CHEVROLET aedan.Radio, heaterand
Z0 model motor.

MeEWl--N MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C DeaUr

JOE T. .WILLIAMSON

Used Car Manager

"

TRAILERS AS

STOP LOOK- - BUY
1942 National 27' Tandem. Only $795

1945 General21'. Only $550

1951 M System, modern,still new.
Only $2450

Bank Financing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res.Phone

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

J CARS. 1 TRUCKS. Priced right Call
Xttyi or apply 1111 Johneon

Dependable.

UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatlc,

radio, heater.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

sedaa
1950 Plymouth Club coupe.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge

1950 Dulck SpecUl se-

dan.
COMMERCIALS

IMS Chevrolet Carry All
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1953 Dodge n Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
148 Ford F 8 Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International n Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.
1950 Chevrolet -- tbn pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

SEE THESE SPECIALS

1950 HudsonPacemaker
Fully equipped. $1485.

1948 Buick Super 4door.Radio
and beater. A- -l motor. $785.

Many More To ChooseFrom

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

Use Good Sense
And Get More Cents

For Your Dollars Here

I Buy Cars

SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
FOR 8AT.R At irAm n ...
Dodge pickup. Radio. fc,1Ur and
7z::.'"--' " ? ?.. .ww u ua. .uasasjana inoreaay
S . .JL " pm MMU1r Wedne.

iw.j, mw oiuigiy,
TRAILERS A3

House Trailers!!
Low Down Payment

Easy Terms.

MAC'S
Trailer Sales

West Highway 80
PHONE 647

f cirrctjL
1951 FORD Custom

overdrive and
color.

1952 FORD Customllne
radio, heater and
8,000 actual miles.

1950 FORD Custom 8
heater, overdrive,
tires and color black.

1951 FORD Custom
good rubber, very

1950 FORD Customclub
and new seats

TRAILERS A3

1379-- J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3
FOR BAUCl trailer. Two
new Urn. Be at SO Eut llth.
phono St7VW.

TRAILER SPACE for rent. T b
wegon Tsrd. Eaet Highway to. Phone
UK.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

REBUILT MOTORS
10 DOWN

Low Monthly Payments
First compare Ward's prices,
completely renewed, complete-
ly motor. Cost
little more than the usualplst
on and ring overhaul Job, or
the partially rebuilt motor.
3000-mil- e guarantee. Ford
motor for as little as $23195,
installed.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Phone 628

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

SEAT COVERS
$25.95

Installed Free
Made of beautiful "Saran"
plastic and long wearing arti-
ficial leather trim, with smart
new "taffeta" finish. Embossed
"Crossroads' pattern.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Phone 628

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL. ORDER OF KAtlLKS
Big Bonn Atria No Mil meet ruea--
day of iuIi week at S:M p.i. 101

rot Ben. rrn.
Bernle Frtiman. So.

CALLED MEETING
Big Sprint Chapter No.
ITS. R A U . Wednesday
February II, 1:00 p m
Work In Put Uaiter e.

W T Robert, n P.
Errla Otnlol, .

B WJ&k!
club coupe, Rsdlo, heater,

sunvisor. Low mileage, grey

aedan. Black color,
Fordomatlc drive. Less than
Plastic seat covers.

cylinder sedan. Radio,
sest covers, white sidewall

sedan. Brown color,
low mileage.

coupe.Radio, heater, over-
drive covers.

IQAy CHEVROLET Stylemuter sedan.Radio,' heater, seat covers and excellent rubber.

10CO FORD Cutomllne sedan. Radio, heater," Fordomatlc drive. Beautiful color. Very low
mileage. (New car demonstrator).

1QLQ FORD 8 cylinder ledan. Radio, heater
I good rubber and ttTTQC

grey flnbh. OJ
We Can Save You Money

On ANY Model

HFHH
nh Uf AH. Bl - nttewww ih niviio imj

TRAILERS A3

SAFEWAYKIT NASHUA
USED TRAILER HOMES '

We Got 'Em....$175 Up

20 DOWN
Up To 24 Months To Pay

PEOPLES'INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2649
Night Phono 1557J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES
STATED CONCLAVE Bit
Spring Commandtry No.
31. K.T. Sttond UoDdir
Nlfht, T'N pm.

W T RoMrU. S1Q
Btrt Shir. Rteordor... .A t T I inn

SUkad Plalna Lodi No.
dv. a r. kdq fi.ac.. eTery
3nl tnd 4th Ttmn&Aj )Cnigau. pm.

Rsr Leo. W U.
Brrm Dmitl So.

STATED USTTTNO
IPO SOU. LedtO no
IKS. tad ud 4t Tn- -

IT BlthU. S'OS P.M.
Crlord HotoL

OI Otlo, B.R.
H l. nnui. Soe.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Drtv-Ur-Se-lf Service

All Rates Include Gas St Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00 per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 sun. to 6
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone ISO

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers. Cars going daily.

SEE
RAYFORD GLLLLHAN

405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 5850

BUSINESS OPP.
POR SALE: DAT Cirter! Btrvlee
Station. I0O9 Eut 3rd. Eut Hlb-wi- y

to. Phone 1S33 or tt Dara
Carter, owner.

This Opportunity
Happens Only Once

Outstanding cafe In Big Spring.
Doing excellent business.
Servesbeer.

Priced Very Reasonable

PHONE 1074
After 7 p.m. phone 951--

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Vlilt Croilind
annchUU Ranch. Hltebbif Pod Trill'tr courts, wotl uignwaT so. rnono
BS7

WELL LOCATED iloro ipAeo oa 3rd
Slrtet. Aratlablo loon. So sattloi
lloiel uanastr
BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKBUnN StoUo lutl todtut rtcko. Toeuum tqulppcd. SMH
uium. omn ADgcio. rnono i3.
BABY SHOES prcftrred Uitlnt tnd
omamtnimj mounu rnono U4w
Uri Aldtn Thomai. tin Bail Itn

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERUITES-NATIONA- IllUm ot

control oror SS roars. Call
or writ Lotltr numphrtj. Aofln.
TERUITES CALL or wrtU Walla
Eittrnlnatlnt comnuf lor trot tav
pectloa tilt Wait Aro. D. San

Ant io. tij rnonom.
HOME CLEANERS D8
PTJRNITORE. RUOS tltanod. rarlTti
moU.lmmunlad IIJ DnraeUanara.
IMS lltb pueo. Pnono WW or
3HJ-- J

HAULINO-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm It Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil Si Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

A TREASURE OP OPrERS U opon
to rov in norara L3aiaina aa. naaa
tbtra olttn and jtKfll end Ju wtat
yon vaatt

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all ilzes from W to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
W. 5". f, 1n, 8", 10

ir and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing stasL

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Madeto Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3628

TRAILERS A3

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed St Leveled
Phone 1863 or 1805-J--4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

Mada to nt orej7 budftt art RtreM
Want Ada. Ertrjbodr an afford
thtm. Ertrrbodr proflta by thtm.
Phono 111 lor nttpful tar

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drlrtn Apply en?
Cab Company, lit Scarry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanlad!
Apply In Dtnon al aflllafa Pli
siana. aio can jra
SALESLADIES WANTED
Freeto travel in state of Tex
as. Two years college educa-
tion or the equivalent in busi-
ness experience. Salary plus
commission, transportation,
and hotel accomodations fur
nished.

Call

Mr. Grubb
Crawford Hotel

Between10 a.m. and 8 pjn. for
personal Interview.

OLEN MILLS INC.
WANTED: DRDQ and fountain cltrk
Apply In ptrion. Walaor Pharmacy,

PART TIME
BOOKKEEPER

WANTED "

Good Working Conditions.

If Interested

WRITE BOX 1528
Big Spring, Texas

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

MAN OR WOMAN to dlltrtbota Wat-klc-a

Nationally AdrtrUttd Product
to tatablllhcd unulamtri tn aetlAn n
Bis Sprtns. FuU or part tlmt. Earn-ta-ti

unllalUd. No car or othtr Is- -
Ttitmtni ntcttiary. x wiu help you
av iwnw. wruo atr. v. h. nunit,wp. -. tn rf. n. waixms com-
pany, Utmphla. Ttnntntt.
POSITION WANTED. M, EJ
WANTED' CARPENTER repair work.
palnUns and paptr hanslns. AU work
SirtD contiacratioo.pnono 303J--

POSITION WANTED. F. Et
WANTED: POSITION on ranchcarina
lor tldtrly ptnon. WIU do llsht bout--
wora. itaa--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H5

OPENING
STYLE

BEAUTY SALON
Formerly MesaBeauty Salon

West Hwy. 80 Airport Addition
Opening Special

2 weeksonly

$10 Cold Wave
$7.50

Lucille Dobbs EmmaKile
GraduatesIsabella University

FortWorth
Specializein Hair

Cutting and Styling
PHONE 17

CHILD CARE H3

CALL JUKI POR In belt child cutaayorwMZ.oot nonnwtil inn.
DAT NURSERY: ISO wttkly. ITU
Mmfmma riaco, poono jntsf.
HAPPY DAY Nuntryi TnartiaCrab.
. .BaM,u nmi, rwu,
Doaonrr dlunosworth-- sun
try and ktndtrtarun it optn all
hours, ouarantttd cctaptit ratta
Clott to UonUctUo. Phoot tOiS-- J,

1110 EltTtnUi Plast.rn
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm'Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK

i IMP. CO.
Lmtwm Hrfhway

Phan 1471

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
MRS ERNEST Scott kttp enlldm.
Phono MOVW JOS Northtttt llth.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DtONINO DONE St JOS Salt 13rd.
Phont I1M--

IRONINO DONE1 Will pick Up and
dellttr, Call )UK) or 11J1--

WASHDia AND Ironlns vaottd. Call

IRONINO DONE: 00lek ofncltnt ttrr
let. Ml Eaal llth Ph( )I13--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rouih Dry Wtt Watb nt1p-a"4t-

Phone 0595 202 West 14th

SEWING HS
twlnf

atloni. Uri. Tlpplt, SOjft Wttt Stn,
Phont 213S-W-.

DO SEWINQ and alttratlont. Til Run-
nel, phont llia-W- , Mrt CburehwtU.

SEWDtO. ALTERATION, and button
holci Phont Jili-- J. or IOCS Eaat ISlh
Ura. Albtrt Joluuon.
SEWINO AND butlonholtl Mrt. OLn
Uwu. ISM Johuon Phont U10--

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BTJT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN 8TYLB 8IIIBT
BUTTONS. RIIINCrrONK RDTTONa

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonholes, eovsrsd be Its, buttoos.
insp buttons tn per. snrl eolort
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
80S W, TU) Phont tns
BELTS. BUTTONS,, buttonhotft and
Lusltra eoamttlet. Phont 3963. 1T01
Benton Uri II V Crocktr
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO OIRL ootntUct. 7I0Vi Nol-
an. Phono ltli.
RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS! W R
UadtwtU. IIS North Ronntla. Phont

n--

LUZIER'S FINE COSUETICS. Phont
14U--J 10S Eaat llth Strut. Odtaia
uorru.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4, 8 ft-- $6.7526 ft.
2x6. 12 ft-- $6.7520 ft
2x8x6x8 Glass
Doors $8.75
24x24, 2 Llsht $9.95Window Unit ....
1x8 fir 5.50sheathing ..,
4x7 H"
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) ..... 9.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) 7.75

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEIt
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, iences, painting
ana aecopung.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

FREE DELIVERY
SPECIALS

ix6-- No. i tiinn8' to 201

lx8-- No. 2 10.508" to 20' ..
1.25Cement

1x8 St 1x10 ' 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir
zx Fir 7 j--rt

8 ft-2- 0 ft .OU

4x8-3-8-"
Sheet Rock 5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manviile
Per Sq 12.50
Asphalt Shingles
WL 315 lb. Per Sq 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
NEW SHIPMENT ma and water
pianu urcniat. rosaa. mitt. Tloltta
Pin Shop. 101 stadium 1M7--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TWO NEW
KNEE-HOL- E DESKS

One Beautiful Walnut Finish
Special
$24.95

One Beautiful Maple Finish
$27.95

JUST RECEIVED
New shipment of baby beds.

playpens, and bathlnettes.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

ta X -- AT

dBSsBBaaaV

907 Johnson Phone3426
SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
$10 up

Also New Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES
$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

aMBuaneU Phone 363

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

ODDS St ENDS
TABLE LAMPS

$3 50 to $17.50
Complete line ot unflnshed
furniture.

REDUCED TO SELL,
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

HOT SPOT
VALUES

7 PieceMahogany
DINING ROOM SUITE

Lessthan 2 monthsold
A real value'atonly

$129.00
SEETHIS!

2 PieceLime Green,
CarvedFrieie

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Original price $398

Priced to sell at
$139.00

Excellent condition

Ttt JSS
vw

V""
205 Runnels Phone 3179

PRtaiDAIRE IRONER: Lata dcluia
model, n sood condition. Rcaaonablt
404 AtllUn

SPEaALS
9x12 foot Linoleum Rugs

Floral Patterns
$5.95and $7.95

Usedelectric refrigerators. $50.

Used bedroom suites, $40.
Used Apt size range. $29.50.

Unfinished chest and drawers,
dinettes, chairs and high
chairs.

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd. Phone 1517

Inlaid Linoleum
8 Foot Wide
$1.06 Ft

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

SPECIALS
Coffto Tablea. natural ftn--

Oaed Oaa Ranso 3 .
Chroma Dinette (New) 111184.
Badroom iutlea $3t (0 up.
Uied Babr Beda situ no.
Dunk bedf and mattreaiea tl3 So nn.
Complete Una of Cuitom made Mat- -

irtiita.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone 128

NEED USED PURNrTURE? Try
"Cartera Ston and Swan. Wa will
buy, aell or trada. Phono 1630, 318
wen an ,

Something New
We now have unfinished ma
hogany furniture In open stock.
Book-cas-e head-boar- d bed,
double dresser, chest andnlte--
stand.
Odd, limed oak beds.
Some lovely pieces of good
merchandise slightly damaged
at a great reduction.
Lots of living room tables and
suites in plastic and frieze.
Unusually goodusedstovesand
refrigerators.
New kitchen cabinets, utility
tables and stools.
Beautiful patterns In Arm
strong Quaker floor covering,

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
50 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Just Received
Another carload of factory re
conditioned pianos. Reasonably
priced. Fully guaranteed.

ADAIR MUSIC
COMPANY

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

GREEN FINGER!!
Everbearing Strawberries

Jim or Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexasFruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubs and

Trees.
Ornamental Evergreens.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
PHONE 943

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND

FRUIT TREES
EASON NURSERY

S Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS KM
FOR HAI.K HIS nia.(Si US w Jaaa--

Inf tnctitnt. C. It. LadjIIU 1311

""" " "" , uaciii.

FOR SALE
Several heavy duty flourescent
uguica snow cases.

INQUIRE

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Phone 193
usied . .....
ha Record Shop; til Ualn. pSjona

POR BALE: Good new and uad
flftla--
radiator,

anlnnsnt
lor aU ear,..track aMMetj"" ""W SwSMaVtaTtMfr VQDDU1T

WANTED TO BUY KH

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
?!if!!ir vtnn ftMA nlBEUIWUH V Slav WMWfj

in Call 1M. 1J0T Banatst.
....ww nmnVlir . MMI.MtlHif... .arHlTAII. ..ww w M

bath Oarat. OanUratn or wortlns

J701--

BEDROOM wrrn Iwo Uirtt-anart-tr

Iranco and prtraU bath. Oa boa
it.. Pkana 110S-- or 411 Oallaa
Strert.
URGE PniVATE tari bodrooa
tor two mtn. 407 Wait 4111 Btrwt.
OARAOE BEDROOU WtBl PrlTSt
bain Apply 800 Mam.

CLEAN. COMrORTADLll room. Ada.
quale parting apaca. u u uaw,
eaiea near iwi f mwuw .iw
rORNBHED BEDROOU with eua.
porch. Prlral entrance. SOS Mala,
phono n or IT01.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. (8.75 per week.
rime In. free narking, air con
dltloned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

Ton no UAN wasted to than larie
bedioom Prtrata abower bain and
eparau bade. 110 Runnel, pboa

171 or US

BEDROOU WITH largo beda. Suit,
abla lor two or three men. Shower
bath 110 Runnel. Phono ill or US.

SUALL HOUSE conaUtlng ot bedroom
and bath on Twin beda, lultable tor
ona or two Phono 13M or 1121.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board at U01 Boorry.

ROOU AND Board Pamtlr etrlo
meala. lusche packed, tnnenprlnc
maltraiiei. Ill North ScurrT Ura.
Mender-ion-

, phone 13M--J

ROOM AND board lamUj atjlw. NIC
noma, tnnersprtnsmaltreteea Phono
lai-- 110 Johneon. Uri. Zameit.

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment.Prt-
rata bath and entrance. BUI paid.
JOS Utah Road Near Air Baie. Phono
Ull or 3J1J--

NICELT rumlahed apart-
ment. Alio one smaJl fumlhed apart-
ment Call I304--J.

FURNISHED apartment.SOS

WUla. Hau bloc norm mgnwaj near
Air Baee.
FULLY FURNISHED Large
apartment Private bath, modern,
cloie In water paid. Hi per month.
Phone 3111-- or lea at SOS

iront apartment.
FURNISHED apartment (or

rent. Reaioneble New Frlildalro,
(ood itore and renetlan blind. M
Eaat llth Street,

NICELT lurnlebed apart-
ment. AU new, prtrata bath and en-
trance,downelalra. All bill paid. Ap-p-lr

before p m. 110S Seurrr or
caU 111

FURNISHED APARTMENT! ISO!
Johnson Phono 170VJ.

FURNISHED one and two room apart-
ment. Electeerefrigeration.$S 00 and
16 00 per week. BUI paid. 110 OregS

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment,
Btlla paid. 1601 Ualn. Call SID-W- .

ONE ruralihed apart-
ment. Oood location. Mead Auto Sup
plr. Phone HI or 1MM
ONE.1-ROO- fumlihed apartmentlo-

cated on Wait 3rd Bllla paid. Mead
Auto Supply, phono 144 or 104SJ.

FURNISHED apartmentwith,
prtrat bath. Apply E. I. Tata Plumb-In- s

Supply, 3 mUea weit on Highway
SO.

FURNISHED and bath. UtU-Itl-

paid Couple BUtraore apart-
ment. SOS Jotuuon. Phono r41J,
J. L. Wood.

LAROE AND bath fumlihed
apartment. $75 per month. UUlttlee
paid. Couple or two men preferred.
CaU 300 for lnformaUon.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and clean.Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

NICELT furnlahad apart-
ment. AU uUUUee paid. Pencadyard.

IS per week. Apply Sit OalTaltoo
Street.

FURNISHED apartmentwith
garage.Prime hath. Apply 107 Eaat
Ulh.

FURNISHED apartment to
couple or adult 111. Apply 310 North
Oregg.

FURNISHED apartment.Prt-
rata bath. Frlgldalre, cloie In. BUla
paid. Clout Phono 1805-- US Eaat
Int.
NEW fumlihed duplex apart-
ment. Airport Addition. 190. Apply
Walgreen Drug.

FURNISHED apartmentwin
Erltate bath. IIS per week. AUo.

apartment.4110 per week.
CaU J. w. Erod. It00 Uln. Phono
1763--J or 110 Runnel. Phono 1613.

LOOK I BEFORE you decide.
fumlihed duplex, prfrat bath. AUo,

fumlihed bom with prlvat
bath AU bUli paid. Uonthly or week.
ly rate. 1101 Weit Third Phono SIS.

FURNISHED apartment.On
blU paid 301 Wllla Call 111--

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 110 POT
week All bllla paid a07 Weit 4th.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

FURNISHED apartment forcouple. Prtrat bath, Frlgldalre. doe
In. blUi paid. 60S Ualn. Pbona III.
ONE. TWO and three room mrolahaolapartment to aouplee Phono ssss.
Coleman Court, llos Et IrtL
DESIRABLE ONE. two and threeroom apartment Print bath, blllapaid 104 Johruon
TWO unfurnUhed apartment
located 404 Northwett (th. 40 par
...... m.m fimnt vM WN

vmiHiiuvn AD....jrrz"""?r?"
room and bath. Uodern. Cloie m.WaUr fumlihed. 4S per month. Day
phone. 357. night Ml.

FOR RENT
room furaUhod houa. Extra tUaw.Country home. 100 per month,

a new nnfuraUhed duBl. Extra nice. too.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Ph. 357M798J
K22Jf?. !?. 7 ,
Jrd. Phont JCOS--

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $60per month. Unfurnished. $43per month. Two utilities paid.

-- v:u m Airport Addition,

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED

rent AU modern. 5r?5m,"!.!?- - ajaa HHt
HOUSES TJ
?SX" FURNISHED L--.

Settiee. Be own? itAtutln Phon U41-- ?

Mrdric.0?,;""'""
n IB , . t.Tll' Bub.

m r

bou.7 rfiK!.T .S?0" .tmlumlihiS

i.M,a ApiSmrnt-Can- ?:;

phon, imV """ " :;
roim.UKJ" fa. On.
with 0.
U Eait UtS. ' mnuu W



RENTALS

houses L4

?9PSJjnwMiwn houie. io wu-A- ir

WrU n'BW'.But.
unfurnished bouie. not

IM. Phone liat-w-- 1 or tatLoult Thommon. BH Spring Lumber.
NICE fnrnlihed houi withIt,ttl M Noun. IU ptr
month. Phone ln-w- .

UNFURNISHED beat.too BirdwtU tui. ror tnfor-mU-

cll nil or Htt.
NEARLY NEW unfumlihedbouie. Cloct In. IIS Mr inonui. .CaUt daya or Mil-- J after t p.m.
MODERN HOUSE. aM bath.
WeU furnlihed. am to icboolt. Rent

10 ptr month. water paid. Located
607Vw Eiit nth. rear bouie. Inquire
1100 Donley, torntr EloTcnla Place.

UNFURNBnED houie.
Phont 311 btlott COO p.m.. lcJe--
after t:00 pm.

BOUSE tnd bath. 1M0 Wttt
lh. SIS ptr month. Phont MOVJ.

and btth rornlihtd bonit.
HOT North OoUtd.

FOR RENT! Soom wtU furnlihed
bouit. Cloit In. Ml Runntlt. Phont
lltt-- Beturday'a or Bunder"!, or
ttltr S p.m. wttt dtyt.
PRACTICALLY NEW 1 and
unfurnlihed bouttt for rent. Boldleri
preferred Set M. H. (Mack) Tate.
wait Highway la.
UNFURNISHED tnd btth.
Located 411 Northweit tth. Phont
Jill- - or Inquire 101 Dlrch.

FOR RENT: furnished houie
at 2M Mobile. In Airport Addition.
tap per month. Phont ttt-V- r

MODERN unfurnlihed houie.
ISO per month 301 Jonei. Call

37-- J or apply aill Johneoo.

FURNISHED houie for rent.
Located at 30i Weit nth Rear
V A. Hoipltal Phont 3401--J or ee
owner tt 110 Weit 30th.

FURNISHED houit for rent.
Apply 301 State

HOUSE on back of lot.
Norihild. Call ItW.

PARTLY Furnlihed houie,
S4, Apply 110 North Orcgg.

FOR RENT' Unfumlahed rock
houit with bath Modern. IM per
month. 131 South Harding See Mrs
Jot N Lane Ml Northeast 10th or
phone 315Q--

MEW REMODELED Mrnllhed
houtea Kitchenette, Frlftdalra Ita
per month Near Air Bui Vaughn'e
Village. Phont ITM

FURNISHED BOOM with
bath Apply 03 San Antonio

UNFURNISHED houit.
Oood location Set Mra Q Frank
Smith. 411 Northeait 13th alter p m.
Phoct 3T8t--

MODERN UNFURNISHED houit.
NIct and clean Cloie In. to couplt.
No doti Ml Lancaiter
3 ROOM nice modern houie. Apply
1108 North Orcgg

MISC. FOR RENT L5

WELL LOCATED bullneil bnlldtng.
Half block oft Oreir on buiy lith.
16x30 foot. Reaionablt. Apply tilt
scurry, can jujj-w-.

WANTED TO RENT US

WANTED TO rent: bedroom fur-

nlihed houit E. E. Wlraiatt. Weit-wa-

Ho Motet Weit HUhway 0.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR RENT
Large modern unfur-
nished house.Located in Sand
Springs. Acreage and good
well water.

L. B. Kennedy
Post 53. O K Trailer Camp

WestHighway 80

HOME, large UTlnf and
dining room combined. My tqutty and
iti n per month. Kit Stadium

MUST BE SOLD

IN FEBRUARY
home, carpetedliving room,

draped, attached garage. Partially
completed picket tenet. tSM. Fay
mint SSd.lt.

1006 East 14th
CALL 3380--

NEW BEDROOM Oood location.
SUM equity for I1S0O, balanct SMD0.
gxctUcnt featurei. Phont HS3--

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating nd Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

WARNING!!
Dut to weithtr conditions
plants are budding too

early. Be prepared to

cover In extremely cold
weather.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block Eait Of
Veterans Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

mammfmi
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Jood Investment on Gregg.

6 furnlihedrentalunits.
Large duplex. Choice location.
Extra good buys on North aide.
Bargains in smaller houses.
Phone1322 1305 Gregg

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2670, 2823J or 1164--

Office 709 Main
brick home, Washing-

ton Place. Will consider some
trade.
Practically sew home,
$5750. S850 down payment.
New QI home,small down pay
merit
Attractive house, Bel-v- ue

Addition.
800 acre farm In Gaines Coun-
ty. All In cultivation.
New cream brick on Tucson.
New brick home on Blrdwell
Lane. 2 baths.
Tourist court on East High-
way 80.
Good buy In- - brick.
Close In. Ideal for home and
Income property.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New FHA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place. Will sell
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
TJit Homt of Better LHUnti"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Cloie in home with acreage,
plan-t- ol food water, will conildertmalltr plaea In trade.
New brick. Cintral heat.
lot . Wardrobe clout. Carpetthrough.
out FHA loan
Lane home near nifh School.
BeauUful kitchen and bath. 60 foot
lot. Small FHA eaolty. 5 a month.
3 nice OX homti on pared atreeta
(or lltoo down. Payment leu thanrent.
Edward! ntfenft! Lorely
homt. 2 batha. Cedar wood cloitti.
Will take tomt tradt on equity. Large
loan.
Brick trim home. Lam beam-
ed redwood den. Central beating and
cooling. $90 a month revenue from
gueit houit on back of lot.

homt near college. ICOO
down, Balanct In loan.
Hart new hatlngi.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Big prewar, nice floors,
choicestlocation,pavementand
shrubs. Only $7500 GI Loan.

Some $1500 Down
tROOU HOUSE, good condition. 411
North scurrr.S4000. 1500 down. Phont
1111, Hot Scurry.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New house, 1200 sq ft, floor
space.Modern, on acre of land,
three miles from downtown
Big Spring. Goodwell of water,
pressure pump.Will consider
trade.

PHONE 2937--

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

T. B. McGinnis
IS BACK IN THE

SADDLE
We do anything with

metal.

Give Us a Trial

McGINNIS
SheetMetal Works

308 Gregg Phone 1303

FOR YOUR
VALENTINE

Delicious
KING'S CANDY

60c to $6.00
Beautifully boxed

Also a fine selectionol
Valentine Cards

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1 323--1 32Q
Night 461-- J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

1 Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1343 j
Comer 1st & Nolan
Byron KeeL Owner -

"I gotta sill ft with a Herald
Want Ad my wife tripped
over It and broke both legs!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
SUO DOWN FOR three houiet
in Sand Bprlngt. ta block off high.
war in rear ailllama Orocarr. Mew
pump In well houit. 4 acrt land,
ont houit already rented. Phont
mt--

FOR BALE: WtU built modern
houie Venetian bllnda, floor furnace.yn Northweit tth. Phont S113--

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Htrt la the ultimata In Uttng pltaiurt.
Central heating and cooling Drapti.
carpet throughout. and a
batha. Playroom. Tako tmalltr houtt
on tradt

prtwar houit on patement.
neautlful floora. Fenced yard. 0) I
loan Total prlct. I7SO0.
Nicely arranged Ideal loca-
tion. Corner lot. Complete with gar
agt. O I tqutty rtquirti imaU down
payment and ISt per month.
Wanted: An owntr for thli new S
bedroom homt. Muit be teen to bt
apprtclattd.
NIct houie. Corner lot. On
parament. Trade for larger houit.
Filling itatlon. grocery. Hlet
houit. 30 aeret land on leading High-
way Take houit on tradt.
Strtral email houitt. Low at 9500
down.
Leading builntu, choice location.
Biulneii and reildentlal lota.

FOR SALE

Nice FHA home lo-

cated at 507 Edwards
Blvd. Nice loan, easypay-
ments.
Large home well
located. Paved street. Can
be bought worth the
money. Make us an offer.g , b

304 Scurry Phone 531

MAE MASTERS

REAL ESTATE

Phone 3763-- 1803 Owens

Pity The Poor Buyer
Maybe he wanta a home tike yourt
and doein't know where to find It.
o If you want to teU your property,

Uit It with mt.

House And Income
34) td room homt. Total prlct. 17500.
Rental In rear rente for IU per
month. Pared itreet. Mear ehopplng
center.

Step Out
Thla year with a new homt. Bet
toll homt, pared itreet,
beautifully decorated. Small equity.

Look-A-Her- el

With new tint brick home Either
netr Junior CoUtgt or In Edward!
llelghfi.
SMALL HOUSE: 4 aeret land. f
mllei out on Snyder Highway. Alto l
ton IMS Ford pickup. If inlereited In
cither, call asil-J-- I.

LEAVING TOWN
house, back porch, ga-

rage, $8500.

and bath, double ga-

rage, $7000.

double garage,
large living room, kitchen and
two baths. $14,500. Corner lot,
good location. '

J. W.ELROD
110 Runnels 1800 Main
Phone 1635 Phone 3762--J

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 440
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2300-- or 3481-- J

SPECIAL
Sit room and bath, brick home.
Thrtt btdroomtt tiring room, dining
room, and kitchen. An room! art
lartt. Plenty of clout tpaet. Oood
condition and will toutructtd. Thla
homt It located at SO Douglaa at.
and will bt abown anytlmt. Call tor
appointment.
Lilt ntw. 41 room ttueco. located en
Eared ttrttt. clott tn to tows. 1V4

corner. Fsmlihtd.
Reildentlal lot Is nt VntrteUd aoV
diUoa.
Flrt room and btth frtmt, Oood
comtr tot. Located In Bouto part of
town. Clot to school.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE

We need 1000 used tires. We
wll allow you top price for your
old tires on a set of the famous
guaranteed Seibarllngtires.

CREIGHTON'TIRE CO.

302 West 3rd Phone 101

G & W
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 East 3rd Phone 1771

Now Under Ownership
Featuring Chevron Products

Washing and Oreaslng '

Our Motto!
Service With A Smile

L. C. MIS JR.
- DIE WORTrlAN

Owner

Licfi.sc Plat Sales
Bring County $11,040

A total of $11,040.29 was coUect--
ed through the Howard County Tax
Assessor-Collector- 's office for 1S53

license plates during the first week
of sales.

Mrs. Viola Iloblnson, collector,
statesthat salesthis week are not
so brisk as they were last How-
ever, people are still pouring In to
get their new plates, she said.

Passengerplates are now up to
the number CO 814. Farm plates
are up to 511 2964, and commercial
tags have been Issuedthrough IK
1027.

The Sues Canal U about 100
miles long.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

If You Really Want
To Sell That Home.

Better See

Emma Slaughter
(Shecan do the Job)

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Greeg St
Oood going builneit In beit location
In town. Oood Income beildei buit--

ntn Call today for appointment
a roomi. doie In on Slain mreit.at loan. Beit buy today for lltso.
LSrgt and doubla gartgt.
Cloit In on pavtd Lancaiter. $8330.
SISM for thla nlct 3oom and bath
on largt lot.
Dupltx tnd bath tach ildt.
Oood buy for teuo.

3 batha, largt
roomi. Clou In. clou to IchooL

10 too.
tot Weit SUi Street. Oood
home for tM0. HMO caah and MS

?rr month.
cam and Ml per month tor

thli homt on acrt.
tnd loti Cloit to Weit

Ward. All yourt for Situ.
Oood buitnen lot! on Oregg, Johnion
tnd But tth Btreeti.

FOR SALE

Nice new and bath on
North Nolan. $3700. Easy terms,
Nice new and bath
nicely furnished. $3500. Easy
terms.

and bath, plenty water,
$6500. Cash. East17th street.

and bath. Garage. $7000.
Terms. South Johnson.
2H-ac- re tracts. $1250. Easy
terms.

A. M. Sullivan
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

Emma Slaughter
Phono 1322 1305 Gregg

bath, a loti. ItMO
carpeted.Pared. MS00.

Oood baye near Junior College.
and garagt. M100. Will takt

lata model car.
tY, roomi Bath 3JM

and bath. S3M0.

FOR SALE

Two New

HOUSES

Modern

Banks Addition

$500 Down

$37.5Qpermonth

Contact

Mutual

ConstructionCorp.
2100 Eleventh Place

Phono 3873

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phone1322

$1500 down. $6250.
$4200. $3500.

New Only $6500.
fenced yard. $5700.

LAnoE houie and bath for
aalt. SUiy term!. X. L. Rttrta,
Band Sprlngt.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

IMiM FOOT LOT for tale, 1100. 1001
Weit tin. Inquire 1001 Wtit tth.
4 LAME LOTS. Will Mil tt a
ttcrUlct. SUM for all four. Located
3rd. Ml. lot. 311 Kindle Road. Phone
14011. Odeiia. Teata.
PAVED CORNER tot, COO Blrdwell
Lane Phont lia-w- .

FARMS fc RANCHES MS

M ACRES FARM land. 4fe mDet
Northeait of Big spring. Money rent.
Mra. W, L. Barter. RoUn. TlUt or
tot Sth SUeet. Bos MX

Farms& Ranches
SSS scret. Its nadir Irrigation bow.
Remaindercould bt Irrigated cheap-
ly, MM ptr acrt. AD mineral rtghia
tnclndtd.llS.oee down.

S ttettoni of deeded ranch land. S
ttctloni Itaitd. Locatad not too far
from Big Spring. A good buy tor
only 140.00 ptr acrt.
S40 acrt Irritated (arm. An la cultt.
ration. 1 good houiet, bis tractor
barna, S walla, plenty of water. Lo-
catedon pavement,A rial buy.

130 acre! under Irrigation. WtU lav
prtred, clott tn.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. IIS W. tnd

Phont I Ml HUM lm--

LONO-TER- Farm-Ranc-h loana. Nt
appUtatloo ftt. sppratial fat, Itock
ooUgatlon or tommUiloa. Low Inter.
ait raut. Dick CUttoo, phont aot,
SOS Matt.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Flrit Itatl Bank Bids

Phont S4S

lovely home on West
15th. $1000.A bargain.
2 new homespricedwar down.
For quick sale..
160 acre farm. 7 mllet from
town. Two weHs; extra good
ImproveaeBts.

boe,well located.East
front Possession.

brick home. Beautiful.
- WE take soasetrade.

80 or 180 acre Irrigated. Daw-
son County. Ctoeeto Highway.
Plenty water. Fair Improve
Bents.
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StepsForSandra
When Sandra Martin returns Fri-
day to the Texas Elks Hospital
for Crippled Children at Ottlne,
she will toddle In on her own
power. Suffering from a spsstlc
condition which left her unable
to walk, she first entered the
hospital maintained and support-
ed by Texas Elks two yssrssgo.
Now, with the aid of a cane-crutc- h,

she can get about San-
dra Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Martin of Forsan.

Two Women
Initiated
Into Lodge

Myrtle Motley and Laudlc Rogers
were Initiated Into the Knott Lodee
Lodge team In a Candlelight cere
mony Tuesday eveningat Carpen-
ter's Hall.

The ceremony was directed by
Haze) Lamar, team captain. Nell
Coleman served as pianist.

Nell Looney, district deputy
supervisor, and Nettle Shaw, dis-
trict deputy, both of Kermlt, were
special guests.

A patriotic program was present-
ed by Martha Brady and Nell Cole
man and Violet Jarrctt read a
poem.

It was announced that the West
TexasIOOF Association2 will meet
tn Pecos, April 18. Appointed to
committees for the meeting were
Hazel Lamar, Othoafae Nevlns and
Mary Cole.

The members of the Knott Lodee
served refreshments to 61 Includ
ing eight guests. They were Jewel
Smith. Nora Gasklns, Minnie lin-
ger, Ruby Rolf, P. T. Coker, dis-
trict deputy grand master; Euna
Coker and Loray Jeffcoat, of Knott
and Geneva Porter of Hlllsboro

North Ward Pupils
PresentMusical
Prpgram For P-T-A

The second and third grades
under (he direction of Mrs. Jeu
Slaughter and Dick Brooks save
a musical program Tuesday after
noon for the North Ward

Dr. Nell Sanders spoke on "We
Believe In Our Community." Mrs.
L. B, Klnman gave the devotional.

The group voted unanimously to
support the Alkin Senate Bill No.
24. The unit also voted that each
room would sponsor Its own Valen
tine party. An invitation was ex-
tended to the membership to at-
tend the Founders Day tea Feb.
17.

About 35 attended and Mrs.
Slsughter's class won the room
count.

Mrs. Spivey Gives
Prayer At Meeting
Of BaptistClass

The Willing Workers Sunday
School Class of the Airport Bap-
tist Church met In the home of
Mrs. JamesFlndley, 802 Blrdwell
Lane, Monday evening,

Mrs. Royce Spivey offered the
opening prsyer sod Mrs. Neal
Bryant gave the devotional. Mrs.
J. L. Stevens presided and the
benediction was offered by Mrs
Ssrah King.

Secret pa) gifts were exchanged
during the meeting. Refreshments
were served to 16 members and
six guests, Mrs. Guy Simmons.
Mrs. Charles Simmons, Vickie
Flndley, Dickie Grimes, Jan King
and Candace Smith.

Park Hill School
Receives Book Gift

Officers and members of the
Park IilU A and pupils la the
school have expressed their ap-
preciation to Mrs. Lewis Price for
her gift of 41 children's books to
the school library.

Included in the gift were fiction
and poetry.

Pettys Return From
Houston,Waco Trip

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Petty have
returned from a week's visit in
rtouston and Waco, In Houston
they visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Dsrker and Mr. and Mrs. John II.
Barker and son and also attended
the Houston Fat Stock Show.

They also visited Mr. and Mr.
J. F. Eraraoos la Waco and Mr.
and Mrs, JessBie ta Oglesby.

Father'sNight Set
It ha been announcedthat the

College Heights A will observe
Father's Night at. the regular
meeting to be held Thursday, at
7:90 p.m. at the school. Pie and
coffee will he served during the
fecial

Lodge Elects
New Member
At Meeting

Ruby Lee Brown was elected to
membership when the Ble Sorlns
Rebekah Lodge 284 met TuesdayJ
evening in tne ioof Hall.

Nell Looney, district deputy su-
pervisor and Nettle Shaw, lodge
deputy, both of Kermlt, were
special guests.

Flsns were completed for a din-
ner to be held Sundayat 8 p.m. at
the IOOF Hall. Admission wlU be
$1 for adults and 50 cents for
children.

The Lodge received a com-
munication from Evelyn Rodger,
secretaryof the Association, ask-
ing the group to present a special-
ity number and also the ooen
lodge at the night meeting of the
Association In Pecos, April 18. The
group voted to accept

The barnyard degree was con
ferred on 10 members. Following
the meeting, a Valentine party was
held. Refreshments were served by
Vina Lee Wilson and Sue Nellson
to 29.

PastMatrons
Entertained
With Dinner

Members of the Past Mstrons
Club of the Eastern Star were
entertained Tuesdayevening with
a dinner held In Smith's Tea Room.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Fred Eaker
and Mrs. Willard Read.

The tables were centered with
arrangements of spring flowers.
Favors were Valentine baskets
tilted with candy hearts. Place
cards bore the maiden names of
the guests.

Nsmed to the telephone commit
tee, during the business meeting,
were Mrs. Lena Koburg, Mrs.
Joseph Hayden and Mrs. Dorothy
Hull. Serving on the visiting com-
mittee will be Mrs. Euta Hall,
Mrs. Blanche Hall and Mrs. Jcsslo
Graves.

Attending were 22 Including six
guests,Mrs. Dorothy Parrlsh, Mrs.
In Richardson, Mrs. W. A. Leep-e-r,

Mrs. Mary Elhmon and Mrs.
L. B. RusseU. '

The next hostesseswill be Mrs.
Ruth Eason and Mrs. Verda Mae
McComb.

P-T- A Group
HearsPanel
Discussion

Delia Sue Reynolds, highschool
senior, gave the devotional when
the Junior High A met Tuesday
evening at the school.

Basing her text on Matthew 12:
25; Miss Reynolds spoke on "Co-
operation."

"Faun in Our Community." a
panel discussion, was led by AI
Dillon and JoePickle. The audience
was divided into groups and the
members actively participated In
the discussion.

During the business meeting.
Mrs. W. L. Vaughn was elected
vice president, to fill the vacancy
createdby the resignation of Mrs.
C. M. Deal.

Announcement was made of the
Founder's Day Tea to be held
Feb. 17 in the high schoolcafeteria.

Mrs. Roberta Wiley announced
that a A study course would
begin Thursday at the school.

Named to a nominating commit
tee were Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs.
T. P. Musgrove, Mrs. Truett
Thomas, Al Dillon and Trultt John-
son.

A new magazine subscriptionplan
for raising money wss accepted.
Mrs. Wiley's home economicsclass
served refreshments to 40.

ChurchGroup Has
Weekly Bible Study

Women of the Apostolic Faith
Church met Tuesday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. John W. Siltar,
423 Dallas, for their weekly Bible
study.

Mrs. Oliver Head led the Bible
lesson and Mrs. E. It. Richardson
presided over a short businessses
slon. The Rev. A. W. Ferguson led
the closing prayer.

Twelve attended. The next meet-
ing will be Feb. 18 at the church.

Hillcrest WMS Has
Mission Program

Hillcrest Baptist WMS met at
the church Tuesday afternoon for
a hour of mission study.

Mrs. D. W. Overman presided
snd taught the third and fourth
chapters of the book, "The West
Is Big." Mrs. J. T. Grantham led
the opening prayer and Mrs. Rich-
ard Meehan gave the benediction?
Five members attended.

BenefitNets$200
Approximately $200 was cleared

at the St. Thomas Altar Society's
covered dish supper Tuesday eve-

ning at the church. The benefit was
for the church building fund. Wal-

ter Schattel won a cake at the
door prize.

Meeting Of Does
BPO Does win entertain mem-

bers of the Midland lodge at 8 to-
night In the Elks Club. Following
the regular meeting, refreshments
will be served. All local Does are
urged to attsed.

Big Spring(Texas)Herald,

MW
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG

THE R'& R THEATRES OF BIG SPRING
Present

BING CROSBY AND A DIFFERENT
GUEST STAR EACH DAY ON

BING SINGS
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

12:15 P.M.

cM

phis
every wetch

shock
and water

back.
valuel

75
Tea

IHMM

3rd at Msln Phone 40

1490

KBST
Wear And Compare For Days

Handsome styling
modern fea-

ture. Automatic;
resistant;
Stainless

Terrific

'39

11,4953

HERALD RADIO LOG

9

PAYMENT

(MBS-WB-

Information
responsible

DOWN

MORNINO

niS

accuracy).

PHONE

JRAPBob

KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLO (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820) 1400

(Program Is furnished by the radio stations, vvho see
Its

COST Newi
KRLD-Beu- lab

WBAP Oiorie uorgaa
srrxo Fulton Lewta it.

US
KBST anmer Carl
krld Junior ami
WBAP One Uaa'i ramOy
KTXO Umlo for Tout

a a
KBST Lone Renter
KRLA Jb Stafford
WBAP M'gan neittr Newt KnsT Croiiflrmauer KRLD Wbal'a
CBST Loaa Htuet wbap Big
KRLD Neva
wrap Newi rporu
KTXO Mutual Nivireel

fat
KBST Melodr Parade
Knu rui in reaca
WBAP-W-alk A MB
KTXO Crime ruei

lilt
KBST Uelodr Parade
KRLD FBI la Peaea

KTXC

Stay Tuned To

10

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

KBST-Mri- lerr Theatrt

droucbo
KTXO

Uriterj

KTXO

Lint
stori

KTXC On-O-ll

Lineup

KTXO TheWalk A till
run

Coaden
KnST-L- lIe Begin At SO iiiiu-T- ne
KRU-- Dr. ChrtiUaa WBAP-B- ob
WBAP Orel! OlkUrileer KTXC-Z- eb
KTXC-Crt- me rigalara

KBST Ufa neglna At SO KBtT Newa
KRLD Dr. Carltltaa KnLD-Joh- Bar

WBAP-ar-eat oiidinleert WBAP Dangaroui
KTXC crime Wgitere KTXC Dane

Sport

THURSDAY
I

IM KBST Breakfaat
KBST Buartia SertaaS krld-c- bs
KRLD Farm Newa
WBAP Bonibouie Sanaa KTXO Newi
KTXO Roundup

1U KBST Breakiait
SuarUe Sereaad KRLD Soni

KRLD OaoUtaaa wbap
WBAP Mtwt KTXO Cotlea
KTXC Weitern houndup

KBST Breakiait
KBST Saute Serenade KRLD Blng
KRLD Stamp wDAr veaar
WBAP Farm Newa KTXC Colli
KTXC Weitern Roundup

KBST Briakfaal
KBST Jact Hum shew KRLD
KRLD Jack Hunt Ridge
WBAP Chuet tragta KTXC Pram
Bvrxo newi

i:wa
KBST MarUa agraaetw

Bete:

Kftl.D Uaralna newa
WBAP Kiwi; Sermocvott
KTXO saddle Btreaao

KBST Weather roretatt
KRLD unaitai cararaa
WBAP Earlr Bird

Saddle Serenade
list

KBST Newt

tVHAP Earlv Bird
KTXO Trlnltr Btpi. ftamot

Ranadup
KRLD-Art- hur

TamUT

THURSDAY

Hartty
Hands .

wiiap Man
lilt

storr

Bob

r.ta

Orch.

CloB

Newa

KBST

Show

Club

Show

True

ktxo newe
111a

Arthur

Uuilt

KBST Street

i:at
KBST Mult KBST When
KRLD Top Trail

Bird Tour
KTXC Altar KTXO

ITS
KBST Paol

Ernie

wbap Newi a weatnir
KTXC Cedrla,,,a

Blng Stag!
KRLD Newt
WBAP
KTXO WiiUm Uuilt KTXO Jlnfl

1JJS l
Mtwt

KRLD SUmrjt KRLD
WBAP Pepper
KTXO Farm Reporter KTXC dingle

U:tt
KBST WllUrn Roundup Tenseuet
KRLD-Oul- dlss Light aTRi.n Uuiia
WBAP Judy Riihi
KTXO eirinadc ktxot:
KSST WiiUm Roundup
KRLD-- Dr. Paal Meet
WBAP Doubla Nothing WBAP
KTXO Bay II With Mule KTXO Jack

i tits
KBST Radio Btala Claat KBST Cal
KRLD Perry khi.i -- Koaa
WBAP Double Or WRAP lull,
KTXO Ueadllna KTXO Jack

aritLxa

l -

Nara Drtx
WBAP Dart Oarroway wiiAP-T'n-g

KTXC Paula stout Sbsv lucky
KBST-B-UI Ring Show
KRLD-Brlf- bter Day

Newa at Siarkats Waman
KTXO Jut Mew ktxo mciy

Wed., Feb. 13

":
rNO

WetUy
Csrrytea

Roundup

KRLD-N- twi

Dauahart Taadaf

MoonUgbt SenaaS
KnLD-Da-nea

Highlight

omuitn

UcCirber
TTr'Satgal

KRLD-atra- ita Walaaaa

KRLD-ArU- ms 0MrfWBAP-a- trt

rradirltk
KRLD-Ar-ojq,

UlLD-Ora- od

KTXO-a- een

Raeemtry

nL&-Wi- od

KTXO-C-urt

Luncheon

KTXC

448

11.00

--Mffl

KBST
Danea

WBAP DlDnrim, lnMMl
KTXO Dance Orch.

10:0s
KBST Tnmorraar

WBAP
ktxo
KnsT

Newa
a.rjtu

Knar xviwio 'ma
KRLO Innru
KDAP Walters imnJiKTXO Dane

ttlttKBST Mnela rmiMh.
KRLD HUlbUl V...4I
KTXO Mtwt

kbst
KRLD HIllbtllT

Concert KTXO
Lineup
Hope krld luirkin

WOAP Serenade Might
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ure In lace

. . . in the new

shadesof

kelly, royal,

$1.00

Hot ... an Valentine for her . . .
. . . lovely 60 gauge 15 nylons with picture
frame heel ... in two pretty shades of Vintage
Taupe and Beige. $1.75

Set . . . she will love brilliant
heartswith that famous Look" by Kra-

mer. Lovely ensemble of necklace and or
pin earrings in a satin-line- d gift box.

$1.98 plus tax
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U. NAVY MARINE

CORPS ARMY

AIR CORPS
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

, 6:15 P.M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P.M.
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For

Handkerchiefs sweet

Irish linen and
exquisite

bright red, brown,

navy, purple,
toast and grey.

Dupllquefte ideal

Dawn

Rhinestone these dainty
"Diamond

earrings,
and

"T
CHANDLER

ZZZSzJ

Antheny

Presented

OPENS

Gibson Valentine Cards . . .
for everyone you love . . .
the perfect way to remem-

ber friends and sweethearts
on this special day. 5c to
50c each. Packages25c to
39c.
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IS
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MIDNIGHT

HORROR

SHOW

"SOUL OF A

MONSTER"

TONITE LAST TIMES
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PLUS: NEWS -- CARTOON
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SPOILERS

OF THE

RANGE

WITH

CHARLES STARRETT

PLUS: CHAP. ACK

WIDOW

Coroleem... a lovely way to re-- J I
member the little ladles and to I; I
put light in her eyes . . . variety tfjBfft a
of necklaces, pins and necklaces. ltsSe jf

$1.00 plus tax WT K

. fS
TLnff. . Hollywood Dolls ... I

v?yWivmV'N Exquisite valentine I

fS.', :r. remembrance for I

O-- ' (: U- - V:'V lne utUe girls .. . I

L- - i ' Vj"" Dolls dressed for
V the occasion.

"Queenof Hearts" dressedin red $1.98

"Sweetheart"dressedin white with red
hearts $3.98
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COL. STEPHENSTELLS ROTARIANS

FriendshipOf TheCity Has
BearingOnMoraleOf Airmen

Big Spring. Webb Air Force
Base and how they fit Into the na-
tional defenso picture were dis-
cussed for local Rotarlans Tues-
day by Col. William Stephens,
commanding officer of the 3560th
AB Group at Webb.

The city's role Involves support
of the air baso and individual air-
men, including housing, merchan-
dise. SUDdUm. entertainment nnrl
recreation, Col. Stephens told the
group, friendship with and treat-beari-

on morale, which must be
hlch if the base Is in pfflrlonllv
train pilots.

And the training of fliers is the
primary mission of the Air Force
base as It fulfills its obligation to
the national defense effort, h
stated.

Col. Stenheni 1o .mnhnlnrl
that the Air Force must impress

. tr

'IIUM0

its personnel with the idea that all
area part of the community, a pro
gram which has met with success
at Webb as evidenced by contri-
bution of nearly $6,000 to Com
munity Chest and March of Dimes
projects.

The WAFB officer tracedthe na-
tional defense program, from the
Air Force viewpoint, on national
as well as local level. He quoted
President Eisenhower to the effect
that the only way to vtld total
war is to win the cold war.

While Russia has been produc-
ing more military planes this
country, the United States hascon-
centrated on a programof building
an Air Force that will be of
minimum strength for security.

Although the g AF at pres
ent is not considered sufficient for
the goal of defensive and strategic

X
Rich Beautiful 14--K Gold

Check every feature of this watch ... It v
St truly outstanding at this price! Beautiful
hand-engrav- heavy Hk gold case with
famous Hadley gold-fille-d snake band. 17-- A

wi precision movemtnt. Screened dial,
gold numerals,,markers.
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Gift Wrapping
Mail Wrapping
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'Two for your Honey" Faberge'sCologne Duetto . .

two favorite fragrancesin gold and white gift box.

$2.50 the set plus tax

"Heart Throb" Here's a Valentine gift that
rates bravos from any man . . . he'll applaud
the wonderful sleepingperformanceproduc-

ed by Pleetway'spatentedcomfort features.
In grey, tan or blue broadclothwith contrast-

ing trim on collar and cuffswith two heart's
embroideredon the pocket SizesA, B, C and
D. $5.00

A

security, the Air Force is engaged
in both expansion and economy
programs. This has resulted In a
saving of SI billion In the past
year, through a cut in the support
given tactical units, said C o L
Stephens.

The cost of support is reduced
by the use of fewer personnel In
supporting units and in other cur-
tailments which have not halted
addition of tactical elements to-

ward the fiscal 1934 goal of 133
wings, he explained.

Col. Stephens also pointed out
the Increase in aircraft production
in the past two or three years,
which has resulted in greater de-
mand for pilots. That'swhere Webb
and other AF bases come into the
picture.

Since activation, WAFB has
graduated some 400 filers capable

7
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of handling any jet fighter the Air
Force uses, he said. Training of
700 to 800 pilots per year requires
a military force at Webb of some
2,500 men, plus 500 civilian em--
ployes.

But only the support of the sur-
rounding community can make the
flight training fully successful, the
colonel declared.

Col. Stephens, who has served
more than five and a half years
overseas, addressed Rotarlans as
a prelude to National DefenseWeek
observance. Tho grwrlnl "tc.V"
startsThursday.

lie was Introduced by LL Dennis
McCIendon. nubile lnfnrmatlnn of
ficer at Webb. The program was
arranged by Shine Philips.

"Senate" means "assembly of
old men."
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Road
Aided By Measure

AUSTIN The House Monday
unanimously passed a bill. House
Bill 74, to transfer about eight
acres of land from one state agen-
cy to another in order to straighten
the San Angelo-BI-g Spring highway
at Sanatorium.

The bill was reported favorably
out of the Committee on Highways,
and Roads last ua1r hv T?on w
A. Stroman of San Angclo.

ine land will bo transferred
from the Board of Texas State
HoSDltals and SrhhnU n ih C!nt
Highway Commission.It Is in front
of the McKnlght Sanatorium and
runs the entire length of the sana-
torium property abutting on the
nignway.

Work has already begun' on
straiehtenlne th hltrhurnv nt h.
site

LADIES HERE'S YOUR COLD WEATHER

VALUE IN WARMTH
Soft Warm Flannel In Large Sizes, Tool
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Straightening

COLORFUL, COMFY

GOWNS
Sizes34 to 52

VALUES J
v fi.ro

Here's htg tavng$ n a
comfy gown for warm

Choosefrom blue,
yellow and pink.

Save up f0 98c each.
.N .DERBY MAIL I

Carrying Charge n,

Remodeling X3rd atMain Phone
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